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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

New Year's Resolutions?

Each ncw ycar millions of Amcricans
rcsolvc to gct more cxercisc or givc up
Ben and Jerry's lcc Crcam. Although a

brave fcw arc able to carry through for an
cntire ycar, thc vast majority of us skulk
away from our rcsolution, hoping no onc
will noticc that our resolvc of January I
has bccomc our albatross of Fcbruary l.

Whst sbout picking a rcsolution that we
can achicvc? Select somcthing positivc
that wc could actudly cnjoy accomplish-
ing. A rcsolution I could achicvc with
pleasurc is to cat a pint of chaolatc icc
cream cvcry dey. Howcvcr, a rcsolution
likc that is akin to giving up bracoli for
Lcnt for thc Catholics in thc crowd. It's
just not in thc right spirit.

How about doing somcthing good for the
cnyironmcnt cach wcck? Sound a little
too "do-goody" and pcrhaps ill-dcfined?
I thought so. Onc kcy to a bctter environ-
mcnt is education. How about touching
onc pcrson cach wcek with onc piecc of
information that hclps thcm appreciatc
what's around thcm in Contra Costa
County? Pcoplc prcscrvc what thcy
apprcciatc.

Okay, I can livc with a wcckly rcsolution
that involvcs somcthing I likc. Now' how
would I do this? Here arc some ideas

that I have and which you can add to if
you choosc to adopt a similar rcsolution:

. Tcll thc person who asks what you're
looking at an intcresting fact about

(continued on p. 3, Prcsident's Notes)

Upcoming Events:

Lomax To Speak on Pelagic Birds
Jim Lomax will bc thc guest speaker at
the January 4 mccting. Hc will show
slidcs of and telk about pelagic birds.
Jim was MDAS prcsidcnt for 6 years in
the 1990s and has bccn actively
pursuing photographing all his Iife birds
sincc he bcgan birding. Rcccntly rclrcd
from thc San Francisco Police Depan-
ment, Jim can now devote evcn morc
time to his pursuit of bird photography

Pelagic birds arc birds that livc mainly
out in thc ocern itsclf. Commonly
rcfcrrcd to as "scebirds," thcrc are morc
than 250 spccics of birds worldwidc in
morc than 15 femilics that livc cithcr
partially or cxclusivcly at sca.

Although two-thirds of Eerth is covcrcd
by wetcr, scebirds constitutc only 37o of
thc world's bird species.

Pclagic birds spcnd most of their timc
flying above thc sea surfacc or perching
on rocks and islands, returning to land
to brced. All spccies belonging to the
albatross, auh frigatcbird, gannet, pen-
guin, pctrcl, and storm-ptrcl familics
fccd cxclusivcly at sca In addition,
many spccies of cormoranb, grcbcs,
gulls, jaegcrs, loons, pclicans, and tcms
fccd cithcr cntircly or mainly ar sea.

Thc phalaropcs arc thc only shorcbirds
that feld at sca.

Many pelagrc bird populations arc very
numcrous. Among thosc that brccd in
thc southcm hemisphcrc, Wilson's
Storm Petrels, and Sooty and Shon-
tailed Shearwatcrs number in thc tcns
of millions. In thc northcrn hcmi-
sphcrc, Lcach's Storm Pctrel, (he Com-
mon and Thick-billcd Murrcs, thc
Atlantic and TUftcd Puffins, and thc

Dovckic also have populations cxcecding
l0 million birds.

Pelagic birds arc amazingly unaffcctcd
by storms and wavcs. Thc large
albauosscs arc actually dcpcndcnt on
strong winds to allow them to glidc the
enormous distanccs that thcy nced to
cover in ordcr to find thc squid that are
their main pncy. Howcvcr, a prolonged
period of advcrsc wcathcr conditions,
espccially in wintcr, can cxhaust tlrc
cncrgy rcscrves of somc birds, rcsulting
in thcir bcing washcd up exhausted on
bcachcs, or cvcn drivcn far inland"

Comc to thc Janua5r mccting and cnjoy
thcsc mervelous birds tlnt Jim has
capturcd in his photographs.

Birding lnformation
Thc Birding Infornation pnrtion of the
program will focus on thc rcsults of thc
Deccmbcr 16 Chistmas Bird and the
ncw eastcm ConEa Costa Bird Count
&at was conducted on Dcccmbcr 23.

General Meetlng

Ths ncxt MDAS Generel Me<*ing
will bc Tlrurs&n Jeurary 4, in rbc
Camcllia Room of Thc Cmalrtrs 6t
Hearher Fann (sco map or p 8).
6:30 p.m.-Doors open
7 p:n.-Birdin g Infonuation
7:30 p.m.*Business se+ting
8 p.m.-Social time. rofroshnents
and door prizc drawirg
8 :30 p.m,*hogram
ReD.mbcr io brfog yolrr owtr
c{flec cup!
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Winter Birding in Southeast Arizona
by Mike Williams

Because we own a birdfecdrng and
birdwatchrng storc, wc, unfortunatcly,
havc littlc timc ro go birding. After thc
holiday madncss and the cold, wet
wcathcr, we find it mentally rcjuvenat-
ing to rcdiscover the spaciousncss and
thc big, bright sky of southeast Arizona.
As opposed to the warmer spring and
summcr whcn most pcoplc go to thc
mountains to bird, wintcr birding is
more productive and comfortable in thc
lower elcvations. Mornings arc clear
and crisp, but aftcrnoons can bc T-shirt
timc.

The Patagonia arca ofArizona has
many atlractions for birdwarchcrs. Thc
San Rafacl Vallcy rs spcctacular with
rolling hills covcred with goldcn
grasscs and thc Huachuca Mountains
blue in thc background. Our "lifc" birds
thcrc includc Sprague's Pipit, Short-
cared Owl, McCown's and Chestnut-
collared Longspur, and Baird's
Spafiows. lt's also a grcat placc for
raptors and sparrows. At Pategonia
Lake you always havc a good chancc of
Iinding a Rufous-backed Robin, reils,
and flycatchcn (Gray, Vcrmilion, and

othcrs). Rcgular rcsidcnts includc Inca
Dovc, Crla and Laddcr-B ackcd

Woodpcckcrs, Bndled Titmousc, Black-
tailcd Gnatcatcher. Vcrdin. Rock.
Bewrck's and Cactus Wrens, Hutton's
Virco, Orangc-crowned Warblcr and

Irrhuloxia.

Thc city of Srcrra Msta rs a good placc to
make your basc camp. From therc, you
can go to thc San Pcdro fuvcr for raptors,
thrashcrs, and many sparrow spccics
(Brewers, Lrncoln's, Song, White-
Crowncd. Chipplng, Brcwcr's, Vcsper,
and Black-Throated). You can spot
Hammond's and Dusky Flycatchers there
as wcll. Grcen-Tailcd, Abert's, and
Canyon Towhecs arc casy to fiDd. A
Grern Kingfishcr has becn thcre for the
last two months and may cven bc
ovcr-wintering.

The Whitcwatcr Draw Wildlifc Rcfugc
and surrounding arca arc absolutc "musl"
birding spos and are not far fiom Sierra
Vista. Thc hrghlight is 10,000 Sandhill

Crancs. How awesomc as thcy land or
takc off togcther. Wonderfutly loud,
too! Birdcrs also find thousands of
watcrfowl, shorebirds, and both caglcs.
Rapton are plcnuful, inctuding thc
spectacular Femrginous Hawk, Harris's
Hawks. and Prairic Falcons.

If you have timc, it's always worth the
drivc to Portal, in thc rncrcdiblc
Chiricahua Mountains. In wintcr, you
will find juncos, towhees, thrashers,

woodpeckers, raptors, Blue-throatcd and
Magrufi ccnt Hummrngbirds, sparrows,
and many othcrs. Wc consider tlus arca
to bc onc of the bcst birdwatchng arcas

in thc U.S. The sccncry is phcnomcnal,
thc birds arc plcntiful (cspccially in thc
spring and summcr), and it is nevcr
crowdcd.
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New Director, New Direction for
California's lmportant Bird Areas
Audubon-California is introducing changcs to its Importan( Bird fucas (IBA)
program along wrth a new program director, Dan Cooper, a National Audubon

Society biologist working in Los Angelcs.

Since Califomra's IBA program bcgan in 1996, over 60 IBA nomrnations have bcen

receivcd, and ncarly 50 sitcs have bcen designatcd Global, Continental, or National

IBAS in thc state. Sites includc thc Farallon Islands, Tulc Lake/Lower Klamath

National Mldlifc Refugc, and Big Morongo Canyon Preservc tn Riversidc County.

Cooper, who has over a dccadc of birding expencncc in CaLfomia, is cxpandrng the

IBA program to cvcntually include 150-200 sitcs that arc rcpresentativc of the

divcrsc habrtas in thc state. This Proccss wlll culminatc tn a webstte similar to onc

launched in 1998 by Ncw York Statc Audubon (h(p://www audubor.ot+lchapte nyl

iba/index.html).

Thc ccrtrfication of IBAs had been ovcrsecn by the Amcrtcan Bird Conservancy

(ABC), the U.S. arm of Birdlife Intcmational. Howevcr, ABC is no longer devoting

attention to thc program; and Audubon-California wtll assume sole responsibility for

the tdentlficatlon of ncw IBAs and will devotc more allentlon to coordlnating conser-

vadon actlvrtics among them. (continued on p. 3, Califomra IBA Program)
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President's Notes
cont. from p. 1

bird (something like, '"The males

have blue-gay wings, and the
females have brown wings.")

. Ask the penon sitting on a bench
what he/she considers the most
beautitul pan of the park. (Ihey'll
probably like telling you.)

Ask a gardencr frlend to cxptain
more about inter-planting or native
plants. (fhey'tl explain a little about
natural methods of insect control or
water conservation.)

. Whcn convcrsation around the ofFrce

coffee machine stalls, ask if anyonc
noticed the color of the hills or that
there's snow on Mt. Diablo.

You get the idea. Sometimes you pro-
vidc the information. Sometimes they
provide the information. The point is
that you have a dialog about how
nature in Contra Costa County
enhances your lives.

This is a resolution I can live with.
Let me know if this works for you.
Happy New Ycar!
Carol

Callfornla lBA Program
cont. from p. 2
Future IBAs will be identified using
criteria already dcveloped by the New
York State IBA progmm, nearly identical
to thosc developcd by Bob Barnes and a
team of advison a couplc of years ago.

Over the next ycar, Cooper will mcct
with experts on California bird
distribution to plot the locations of furure
Califomra IBAs, including David Fix,
Don Roberson, and Mike San Miguel.
The next step will be to connect sitas
with interested individuals who will serve
as moniton and defenden of the IBAs.

Contact Dan Cooper direcdy for more
information on nominating IBAs any-
where in Califomia" or if you arc in-
volved in groups already working as

stewards ofpanicular sites. He can be

reached at (323) 254-0252 or by email at
dcooperl @pacbell.com.

MDAS Volunteers Participate in
McNabney Marsh Cleanup

Hats off to thz following volunteers who showed up and did such an outstanding job:
Hugh Harvey, Carol and Roruie Avilo" Anne Blandin" Chuck and Jeat Busch Briatt
Murplry, Dave S runons, Tom Lee, Mikc and Rim Tschler Carol Czamowski, Penny
Walket Phil and Unda Myers, Jean Hegele, Bob Wisecarvet Doug aad Nathalie Oran
and their sons Spencer and Kevin, and Nancy Wcnningcr

Balmy wcather, a bcautiful seEing, and
good company combined to makc MDAS'S
first workday at McNabney Marsh a

resounding success. On Novcmbcr 4,
twenty-two cnthusiastic volunte€rs worked
together to prcpare the upland area for next
spring's construction of a stagi-ng area for
Waterbid Regional Preserve by the East
Bay Regional Park District (EBRPD). Thc
crcw clcared debris, rcmoved old fencing
material, and collectcd "klinker stones,"
non-natural stones fuscd by extrcmcly high
heat which werc used as an old roadbed on
thc sitc. Thcsc stones are a historica.l fea-
ture which will be incorporated jn the de-
sign of the ncw staging area,

When completed, this marshland
complex will be a popular destination for
birds and birders alike. Visrble on the east

side of I-680 and Martinez just
beforc the Benicia bridge, the wetlands
provide foraging and nesting habitat for
numerous specics of waterfowl, wading
birds, and shorebirds. This very
productive marsh is bcing protccted and
managed by the Mountainview Sanitary
District. Improvcments planned by
EBRPD for human visitors include paved

parking, restrooms, interpretive signage,
and a system of uails to provide acclss to
thc ridge and its vicws.

MDAS is planning fuh.rc workdays on
site for habitat rcstoration plus
fundraising for the construction of an
observation pladorm.

Blrd Class, Natural Hlstory ot
Callfornla BIrds
Well-linow birding instructor, Phi.l

Gordon, is tcaching a winter session class
on physrcal adaptations for wintering
song birds for beginncrs and/or expcri-
enccd birdcrs. The class is l0 sessions,

Wednesdays, January 10 to March 14
(plus a weekend field trip) at 7:30-9:30
p.m. at Acalanes High School, Room
205.

The cost is $70 payable to Acalanes
Adult Ed.School, 1963 Tice Valley Rd.,
Walnut Creck, CA %538. Cdl 1(925)
935-0707 or register at first class.

Contact Phil Gordon, for morc informa-
tion, 1(510) 538-3550 or by email:
PAGPEG@aol.com
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January Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chnir

FieM tips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers alike. You do not hove to be a btding expert; only one who enjoys naturc.

Bing binoculars, fieA guides, ond lunch. We have a limited number of loaner binoculqrs ovailable by calling the tip leader al kasl T
days in advance. Weather or the ayailability of leaders nay require changes. Tips go in light rain or diule. If in doubt, call leqder

up to 1/2 hour before depanure. Carpool time is the departure time. Carpool etpense: 20 cents per mile shared anong driver and

iderc; tolls atd entry fees are shared equally by diver and riders.

o

Thursday, Jenusry 4 San Pablo
Rcscrvoh. Meet at 8 a.m. in parking area

of the northeast comer of Camino Pablo
and Bcar Creek Rd. From Route 24 west-
bound, ta-ke Orinda exit north. Pass

Wagoer Ranch School and tur[ left at last
stoplight. Moming walk through riparian
are€ to lake. Leader: Elizabcth Dickey
CaEEory 2

seturdry, JenucrT 6, Putrh Crcck
Carpool leavcs at E: l5 a.m. from the
southwest corner of Sun valley parking
lot. Meet at 9 a.m. at the intersection of
Cherry Glen ard Pleasants Vallcy Rds.,
approximately I mi nortb from I-80. Park
on Cherry Glcn. Dress warmJy; this is a
cold, windy area. Possible Osprey,
Phai-nopepl4 Canyon and Rock Wrens,

and Hooded Merganser l,eader: Florence
Bennett, 689-3106 Category I

Wcdncsdey, Jenuery 10, Sunol
Rcglonal Perk. Carpool leaves at
t a.m. from l:Gonda Way in Danville.
From I-680 southbound, exit on El
Pintado, turD right, atrd right again onto
LaGonda. From I-680 northbound, exit at
El Ceno Blvd., Danville, tum left, then

right on laGonda, and &ive about 1/4 mi
nonh to El Pintado. Or mect at 8:15 a.m.
il the parking lot, Sunol Park. Go south

on I-680 to Calaveras Rd. Go left under I-
680 and drive 4 rni south on Ca.laveras

Rd.; turn left on Geary Rd. and go 2 mi to
park. Watch and listen for Turkey along
Geary Rd. Golden Eagles and othcr rap-

toIS, Rufous-crowned Sparrow, Dppcr,
and Canyon and Rock Wrens possible.

lrader: Hugh Harvey, 93247 15

Category 3

l@ yards from intersection. Sibtey Re-
serve is intcresting geologically. Leader:
Elizabeth Dickey, 2544486 Catcgory 2

Wed.nesday, Janu-
ary Z, Thornton.
Ca+ool leaYes at 8
a.m. from southwest
comer of Sun Valley
parking lot. Mcet
8:45 a.m. in park at
end of Glascock Rd.
Take SR 4 to A.ntioch
Bridge (toll), go
north on SR 160

along river to Rio
Vista bridgc. Tum
right on SR 12 for
I 1.5 mi, then tum
left onto Glascak
Rd. Tirndra Swans,
Sandhill Cranes,
hawks and grassland birds. Trip will go in
hght rain. If qucstions, call thc lcader.

Leader: Elizabeth Dickey, 2540486
Category 1

Janucry 27, Scturdly, Santa Cruz.
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a.m. from LaGonda
Way in Danville. From I-680 southbound,

exit on EI Pintado, turn nght, and right
agaln ooto l-aconda. From [-680 north-
bound, exit at EI Cerro Blvd., Danville,
rurn left, then right on taGonda and drivc
about 1/4 mi north to El Pintado. Me€t in
Santa Cruz at Neary's [,agoon at 9 a,m,
TaI(e I-680 south to SR 237; west to I-880
and south on Hwy 17. ln Santa Cruz, tum
north on SR I to Bay St. Go left on Bay.

Tum left on taural and right on Blackbum

to parking lot. Trip may irclude a visit to
the Butterfly Trees at Natural Bridges
State Park. Ifyou plan to go, call the

leader. If no advance sign-ups are re-
ceived, the trip may be canceled.
Irader: Joel Summerhill, *82-925-

753-0862 Catcgory I

Februsry I, Thursdry, Grlzzly
Island Rcfrrge. Carpool lcaves at
7 a.m. fiom southwest corner of Sun

Valley parking lot. Me€t at 8:15 a.m.
at Refuge headquaners. Take I-680
north, then I-80 east to SRl2. Follow
SR l2 through Faffield; watch for sign
to Grizdy Island Refuge on right and
fotlow road to headquarters. Etrts-y f€s
for refugc. Warcb for raptors and

Shon-eared owls along road; this is an

outsta[di.ng raptor area. Leaclcr:

Maury Stem, 28,15980 Category I

Field Trip Reports
Mt Ylcw Sanltary Dlsfict rnd
McNebney Mersh Field THp, Nov.
3l)-We had 16 birders on a beautiful,
sunny day ald also one with sevcral sur-
prises. A Eurasian Wigeon and one-
possrbly nvo-- snipe were spotsed in the
Marsh. One rcmarkable sight was that of
a Red-tailed Hawk sitting at the edge of a
porld in an inch or two of water. Also, A
Black-Throated Gray Warbler was seen at
thc Martinez Marina Park. We saw a
totai of 54 species.-Ba rbaro Vaughn

Sacramento Vdlcy Rcfugcs,
Dccembcr 2-3-This was a wonderful
weekend to visit the Refuges, really
warm and sunny on Saturday. We saw 76
species, including a Bald Eaglc, two Eur-
asian Widgcons, Peregrine Falcon,
Yellow-headed Blackbird, and a Varied

Thrush as well as thousands of water-
fowl. Perhaps the most awesome sight
was 300 flyhg white-faced Ibis
silhouened by thc sening sun at Colusa
NWR.-Joel Swnmerhill

r
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Thunday, Janurrf, 18, Slbley Yolcanlc
Prescrve. Carpool leaves at 8 a.m. from
Acalanes Ave. and Pleasant Hill Rd just
north of Highway 24. Or mect at Sibley.

From Highway 24 west, take Fish Ranch

exit. At top of hill, go left on Grizzly
Peak Blvd. At intenection with Skyline,
go lcft. Park entrance rs on left about

Dlfflculty ol fleld trlp:
Category 1: Easy, llttle or no
walklng, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or
more, posslbly rough terraln.
Category 3: Dlftlcult, extenslve
walklng on rough ter.aln.

o
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News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, cA

79&0303

Yisit Our \{cbsite at
<http ://wwrv.wbuplcasanthill.com>.

Prnc Siskins arc being rcported all ovcr
Contra Costa County. Thesc birds arc an

imrptive spccies- most years we sce very

fcw. However, in some years, such as

occurrcd about 7 yeals ago, we see many

Siskins. Thcy mostly flock together with
American Goldfinch. The easicst way to
diffcrcntiate thc two is that Siskins havc
streaks on their breast and small, pointy
bills. Siskjns also have a little ycllow on
their wings.

Both Siskins and American Goldfinch lovc
thistle sccd. Our favoritc thistlc fecdcr is

thc mesh-stylc fceder. Birds cling to thc
sides of thc fecdcr and pull seed through
the mcsh. You can havc 15-20 birds
fe€ding at thc same timc on this feeder.

Suct is a very high-caloric food. It is beef
fat that has bcen rendercd (clcansed) of is
impurities. Various ingredicns are added to
thc suct to makc it more attractiyc to
ccnain birds. For cxamplc, suct with nuts
or bugs (dcad!) is vcry enticing to wood-
peckcrs, titmicc, nuthatchcs, chickadccs,
and somctimcs Yellow-rumped Warblcrs.
Suct with secds is attractiye to towhe€s and
sparrows. During cold days you can sce

birds at your suet fc€dcn all day long.
Othcr birds that appreciate suet arcjays,
kingles, and orioles in the spring.

Pcanuts arc also a very high protcin food.
Many ofthc same birds that love suct also
love pcanus---<h ic kadces, titrnlcc, wood-
pcckcrs, nuthatchcs, andjays. We
rccommcnd thc mesh-style feedcrs with
shelled peanuts. The brds chng to the sides

of the fecder
and take
bites of the
peanuts. It's
casy feeding
for the birds
and fun to
watch,

Observations
by Steve Glover

Elevcn Amcrican Whitc Pclicans
dnfted over Hidden Lakes Open Space

in Maninez on I l/l I (DW & class).

Four Cattlc Egrtts and a single Grtcn
Hcron were notcd at Holland Tract cast

of Brcntwood on t l/10 (CL). Ths may
bc thc most reliable location in thc
county for thc cgrets; Grecn Heron is
just one of a handful of watcrbird spc-
cics that arc more common in the
county in summcr than in wintcr.

A male Eurasiau Wigcon was at
McNabney Marsh, Martincz, from at
lcast I U18 (S&CH) though at least
I l/21 (HH, FB, MJC, BG). A drakc
Rcdhcad was along thc Richmond
Shorcline at Shimada Fricndship Park
on t l/6 ard another drakc was at
Heathcr Farms Park, Walnut Crcck,
I l/2E-30 (HH, FB). Redhcads are quite
scarcc in the county with just a few
reports pcr wintcr, this dcspite the fact
tha( a flock of 5Gl wintcrs annually just
a few milcs south at Emcryvillc.

A female Hoodcd Mcrgerucr was at
Jcwcl Lakc, Tilden Park, lW4 (lX),
and two femalcs wcrc secn there l2l2
(HG). At Icast 30 Be"rrow's
Goldcncycs wcrc couDtcd at Manincz
Rcgional Shorclinc on I l/30, and a
flock estimated at about 100 birds 'ras
there l2,r/-8 (KS). Thc largcst flock
cver rccorded rn the county wasjust 54

TUo Clappcr Reils wcre secn at
Mcekcr Slough north of Pt. Isabel on
t l/21 (PM, BB). This is probabty the
most accessiblc site in tie county for
thrs spccres, but plcasc do not try to cn-
trcc thcm wrth tapc rccordings!

Erght Sendhill Craocs
werc at thelr

customary site
along Delta
Rd. at Hol-
land Tract in
eastern

Contra Costa
on I l/10
(CL).

Once agarn there is ncws on the Pilestcd
Woodpeckcr front. One of unidentificd
gender was found along thc West Ridgc
Trail in Redwood Regional Park near thc

Alarneda County line on l1l5 (SS) and

agarn on I [17 (RC). Another bird
continues (o bc sccn at nearby Joaquin
Mrller Park, Alamcda Co, noted as

recently as I l/20 (M L). Because

Pileatcds arc found as migrans only
cxtremely rarely, it scems likely that

thcre is indecd a very small brccding
population in this area.

A latc Wcstcrn Trnagcr was in a
suburban Richmond ymd l112+27
(PM).

A singlc Whitc-throatcd Sparrow was
at Hiddcn Lakcs Opcn Spacc, Manincz,
I Ul I (DW and class).

Four malcs and a female Grcat-tailed
Gracklcs wcrc found at Discovcry Bay
in East County on I l/25 (R&TD). I had
Iong expectcd t}lem to takc up rcsidcncy
in this devclopmcnt, and pcrhaps thcy
now have.

TWo Red Crossbills were near Skyline
Gatc, Redwood Rcgrond Park, on I l/25
(SC). A femalc Evcnirg Gmsbcrl( at t
San Ramon fecder I l/lE-I9 was ar
exciting find for thc county (whcrc thcy
arc not rccordcd most winters) a[d was
about the only local hint of thc minor
montane invasion that occurred this fall
in California (AR).

Obscrvcrs: Brucc Bcyaert, Roy
Carlson, Ryan and Tlmya Dicuadio,
Stcve Glovcr, Hclen Grccn, Calvin Lou,
Phil Maynard, Audrey Riddlebachcr,
Krrk Swenson, Sylvra Sykora, Larry
Turnstall, Denise Wight

PleasG send observatlons to
Stcve Glover, 6526 Conestoga

Lane, Dublln S4568,
or c€ll (925) 82&,293;

emall; Sgloverccc@aol.com.
Pleaoe lncludo your phone

number wlth your obs€rvetlon.
Norlhem CA BIrd Box:

(41516t1-7422

o
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The Quail January 2001

2000-2001 General Meeting Schedule
MDAS mecs on the first Thursday of cvery mont}r (cxcept July and
August when thcre arc no mcerings) at The Gardens, I140
Marchbanks Dr., ncxt to Heathcr Farm Park, Walnut Creek. Our
rcmaining mcetings are on Jan.4, Fcb. l, March I, April 5, May 3,
and Junc 7. If you are a new membcr or ncw to the arc& lct us know.
Wc want to wclcomc you. All new members and visitors rccerve a
frec door prizc tickct.

Fri., Jan. l9-Thc Qzail mailing crew mcets ar 9:30 a.m., at Wild
Birds Unlimitcd.

The MDAS Board mc€ts at 7 p.m. on thc second Thursday evening
of the month at the conferencc room of Wild Birds Unlimited, 692
Contrh Costa BIvd., PH. All mcmbcrs arc welcome to attend.

National Audubon Society membenhip includes thc bimonthly Audubon rnagazine and the Quail (nonthly except August). Intro-
ductory I -year memberchip is $20 or$j0for2 years. Seniorc and studcnts only $15; membership renewal is $35t!car. Ofthat, $10
is to Audubon ond is rcndeductible. To join, send a check payablc ,o NAS to Joe Franl Treasure4 4765 Olono Dt., Concor4 CA
94521. The Quzil nay be subscibed to by non-mcmbers for $IOtjear First-class dclivcry of thc Quail is an additiorul $3.50$ear.
To subscribc to the Quail, nakc thc chcck out to MDAS and nail it to Giford Youn6,, 1451 Janet Coun, Benicia, CA 94510-2632.
SEND ADDRESS CHANGES lor both NAS and MDAS to Giford Youag. Please scnd exchatge bullctins for MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frkchmann

Campaign Report

Thank you to all thosc who madc ow
first campaign for financial support so

very successful. The funds rarsed will
offset the loss of dues from dre

National Audubon Socicty. This was

our goal. What this mcans is that wc
can continuc to delver the monthly
programs, thc newslettcr, and our field
trips program as we have in the past.

In addition, we can continue our
communlty outreach efforts and our
pubhc education programs. Finally,
we can contrnuc and potentially
strengthcn our conscrvation programs.

To all of thosc who contributcd
financrally, thank you! To all ofyou
who contribute by providing scrvices
to thc Chapter, thanks a-lso to you !

Without the tremcndous volunte€r
support wc have, we would nced to
purchasc morc services,
Cont. on p. 5, Prcsidcn 's Notas

General Meetlng

Thc ncxt MDAS Gcneral Mccting
will bc Thursdey, Fcbmery I, in
thc Carncllia Room of The Gardens
at Heather Farm (see mep on p. 8).

6:30 p-m.-Doon open

7 p-ur.-B irding Information
7:30 p.m.-Business mcetirg
8 p.m.---Social timc, rcfreshmcns
and door prize drawing
8:30 p.m.-Program
Rcmcmbcr ao brlng your own
coEce cup!

Upcoming Events:

Dragonflies of California Focus of
February Meeting
Dragonfl ies, those lacy-wingcd, gracetul
gliders of summet arc the sublcct of our
February program. Kathy Btggs, a former
MDAS mcmber who is now acdvc rn thc
Madrone Audubon chapter, wlll prcsent

slidcs and information about these

amazing fl ying creaturcs.

Dragonfly larvae arc aquatic and may
spcnd one to even five years in their
\ryatery nursery. At thc end of that stagc,

thc nymphs climb out to dry land and
begins their emergcncc as a dragonflics.

Kathy is t}te au&or of
Common Drugonllies o!
CaEfomia: A Beginner's
Pockel GuAc, pubhshed
Iast year; and copics will bc
available at the mecting.
You can prcvicw hcr talk at

this websitc: <hnp://
www.sonic.ncL/-bi gsnest/
Pond/dragons/dragon -

familics.html>.

Dragonfl ies are fascinating
insects. Masters of thc
air, thcy arc danng

E's"'}qfr;N
Birish stamp fcaruing dragonfly
species, Anex irnpcrator

Many outdoor cnthusrasts
welcomc dragonflrcs not
only bccause of their
bcauty but also bccausc of
thcir fe€ding habits. Adult
dragonflies fced mainly on
annoying, bloodsucking
insrcts, such as gnats, mos-
quitos, black flies, horse
flies, ald decr flics.

This rnformation about thc
specics is ftom ar anicle

by Ron Lyons of thc

ffi
€
34p /,

t.
ir

Chula Vista Nature
Ccnter.

enough at timcs to hovcr
almost witlun our reach, A member of the

inscct order Odonata, dragonflrcs arc
notablc for having double pairs of dclicatc
wings which are not linked togcther but
opcratc indcpcndently.

You can also visit the Dragonfly website
at < http://dragonfl ywebsite.com> for
more information. Or pick up a copy of
Kathy Biggs' book, which fcatures 77
Califomia dragonfly spccies and 177

color photographs rn its 96 pagcs.

)

Birding lnformation
Dennrs Galloway, photographff and musicran, bcgins our February Birding Information
with a prescntation on how birds wcrc taught to sing musical tunes in thc l8th ccntury.
He will have musical cxamples fiom the l7l7 book, The Bird Fancycr\ Delight.

During thc sccond ponion of Bir&ng Information, Brian Murphy, onc of our membcrs
and an outstanding bird photographer, will prcscnt bird slrdes of McNabney Marsh
geared especially for bcgrnning birders.
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Losing
One

By Hugh Harvey
As the last of 2m0 has gonc, and wrth
the beginning of 2001, thosc of us who
arc "ycar listcrs" arc busy. Wc alrcady
know how meny spccics wc saw in the
previous ycar, and wc want to gct a big
jump on the ncw ycar. As an cxample,
last year I saw 255 species of birds in
California. Though it looks l-ike a brg
numbcr, it rs not a high count by any
manner ofmeans. Many birders get

much highcr figurcs. In fact, in thc first
9 days ofthe new year, my hst is already
up to 120.

What strikes mc, though, is not that I am
almost half-way to last year's total. In
looking over my tist, I lcarned that 74 of
the spccrcs I saw wcre secn in Heather
Farm Park. This rs not to say that I saw
them only rn thc park, or cvcn that thcy
brced in the park. They may havc only
bccn sccn onc day, or thcy may have
stuck around for a wcck. Thcy might
havc becn passing tfuough during
migration. The park covers a largc area5

and I do not always visit dl thc corners
cveryday. Somc arcas I do not vislt at

Heather Farm Park:
Birder's Thoughts t

Wading Birds Rebound in So. Florida

all bccause they erc too close to private
residences, so it is possiblc that evcn
morc species werc actually prcscnt in thc
park.

Many changes havc occurred in 150

years at Hcathcr Farm. Ygnacio Srbriar
first built a home on the hillsidc hcre in
1850. John Marchbanks bought thc area

in 1920, built a honc track, and gavc it
its present name. Philip Bancroft Jr. fint
proposed a park in thc late 1950s. The
Gardcn Center where MDAS mcets was
not completcd until 1983.

For anyonc who has anended a chapter
mc€ting rcccntly, lt is obvious that
Heather Farm is undcrgoing furthcr
drastrc changes. Ncw sports fields arc

bcing added ncar thc park cntrance. At
thc nonh cnd is a marntcnancc yard.

About 5 ycars ago a largc scction of
brushy arca thcrc was paved and tumcd
into a tcmporary skatcboard park. Many
cucal)?tus lrecs and smallcr oaks have
bccn cut, and two of thc large Valley

Oaks were diseased and nccdcd removal.
Numcrous othcr arcas have had brush
cleared, and woodchips spread as a way to
casc landscape meintenance.

The Ygnacio Valley rs almost fully devel-
opcd. Wc have Mount Diablo State Park,

we have the Walnut Crcek Opcn Space,

and Hcather Farm ts becoming more and

more ofa city park. In thc 19 ycars I have
becn birdrng, I have secn a noliccable
drop in thc numbers of birds as wcll as thc
numbers of spccres of brds in the park.

Yet, in the ycar 200O, I saw 74 species of
birds in this park. Forhowmany morc
years will we have this trtttc bit of "wild-
ness" right hcre in our backyard?

BULLENN OFTHE MT, DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX 53
WALNUT CREEK CAUFORNIA

9/t597{r053
(925) AUD-UBON

(925) 2E3€266

Presrdcnt: Carcl Frischmann, 735-3836

Mcc Prcsidcnt: Mrkc williams, 3?6-1631

Sccrelary: Mrkc Tischlcr, 689-5552

Trcasurcr: Joc Frark ,67+1219
No[unEtions: OPEN

Sa.les Mgr: Barbrra Vawhn, 376-8732

Programs: Maury Stcm. 2845980

Frcld Trips: Ehzabcth Dickcy, 254-0486

Mcmbcrship: OPEN

Publicrty: Jrtl Hedgcrock, 25G8270

Hospi.ality: Alicc Holmcs, 938-1581

Educrtion: Cccil Willtams, 37Gt63l
Acclss: Bcvcrly Hawlcy, 94'1 4479

Clreptcr Dcvclopmcnt: Jcl Summcrlull,

753-0862
HanG-On Conscrvatlon: Nancy wenningcr,

938-',l98',7

Ficld Gurdc: Jcrn fuchmond
Clhnstmas Count: Jimm Edgar (5 t0) 658-2330

Mailing: Gifford YourJ.E OO7) 7454134

Gloia Cannoa Editor
(925) 753-0E62, PO. Box E367, Pinsbu

CA 94565, enail:
gcatnon4@excite.com

Wcathcr and changcs in watcr managc-

ment in south Florida arc crcdited with
triggcring a boom in bird brecding not
secn in the Everglades in dccades,

according to biologisr monitoring avian
populations in thc River of Grass and

surrounding natural areas

Among dl wadrng birds spectcs, nesting

iumpcd 40 pcrccnt to ncarly 40,000
overall.

Thc rare Wood Stork particularly thrived.
The 2,000-plus ncsts wcre thc most sincc

the 1940s and a fourfold jump fiom 1999

for one of the rcgion's most endangcrcd

creatures.

"ln cvery casc, you've se€n lt lmProvcd,"
sard Dale Gawhk, a scnior cnvironmental

scicntrst with the South Florida Watcr
Managemcnt District.

Although scientrsts don't fully under-

stand tie spectacular rcbound, thc ncsung

suIgc suggcsts that rcstoring thc River of
Grass to its historic wct-dry pattern-the
chicf aim of a landmark $7.8-billion statc

and federal prolect Congrcss passcd last

ycar-bodes well for wildlifc.

For rcstoration blologists, the status of
wading birds is a rcport card for thc
entire system's health. "Scicncc has

known for a long timc that wading birds
will tell us somcthing about thc cffecs of
hydrologic changcs," Gawhk said.

Gawlik believcs that most of tic latest

incrcascs wcre dnvcn by rainfall Pattcms,

Cont. on p. 3, Wading Birds

ql
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a
MDAS Logs
East Contra

Its 46th Annual Count; lnitiates
Costa County Count

Summary of MDAS Christmas Bird Gount, 1988-2000Contra Costa Count
MDAS held its 46th annual Christmas
Bird Count (CBC) on Saturday, Dccem-

ber 16. Eighty people panrcipated in the

field, and two more participants counted
birds at their backyard feeders.

Observers saw 15 [ species on Count
Day. We rcportcd a total of 58,125 indt-
vrdual brrds (See Table). The weather on

Count Day was pleasant and sunny-a
beautiful day.

The potluck dinner followrng t}te Count
was a big succcss.Alice Holmcs, MDAS
hosprtallty chaiq and her creq did an

impressivc job in decorating and

organrzrng the dinner.

Counters saw four uncxpectcd specles:

Swamp Sparrow, Townsend's Solitaire,
Cassrn's Frnch, Plumbcous Vireo. (Scc
"Observations," column, p. 5, for morc
details.)

Plan now on bcrng part of thc l02st
Chnstmas Count in December 2001

East Contra Costa Count
This year Jimm Edgar organized a second

Christmas Bird Count in Conta Cosa.
This one focuscd on East Contra Costa
wherc birds and wildlifc are raptdly
losing out to suburban dcvelopment.

Twenty-four councrs spent Saturday,
Dcccmber 23, counting birds in locauons
such as offshore at Big Break, thc hills at

the Vasco Caves, Bcthcl lsland, Round

Valley and the eastcm rlopes of Mt.
Dublo

They saw 14l spectcs, including somc

unexpected specics, such as six White-
faccd Ibis and Swainson's Hawk. They
saw 47,356 rndividuals of the blackbird
spccies, and a total of 98,242 individual
brrds.

More CBC Details
Jimm Edgar and Maury Stern, thc CBC
co-compilers, havc entercd the results of

Dete Ecld
u2t8a
taSulla
tu30t89
t2lt5D0
tztt$)l
tut9D2
t?Jtw)3
tut1E 4
9Jt6t95
12121196

tu20l'97
IAL9DE
xuta$g
larct00

Total No. of
Indlviduds Sccn

53,742
36385
33,703
34,500
4,7{1
E9,m0
51r8s
39,47t
31,6E6
30,083
123.8
58,l(E
7o,flto
58,12s

No. of Spccics
Obscrvcd

153
152
rs8
156
157
159
156
l5t
159
t4
160
ts2
ts7
151

I ecthcr Condltlons
cold rainy
cold, foggr
plcasant
col4 25 dcgrcts
cloudy but nicc
good vcattrcr
good vc.thcr
focry
su.nny, beeutifol
vcry reiny
ovcrca.st
sunn5 brlght
snnnn springlikc
surny bcrutift

the two Contra Cosa County brrd counts
into the database maintained by thc
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology.
To rcad the list of the brrds observed by
MDAS countcrs as wcll as thc
nationwidc results, go to <http://
birdsourcc. tc.comell.edu>, which has all

thc CBCs of all the chapters stnce l90O
Click on "Results of l0lst Brd Count."
Then to ec MDAS rcsults, go to Califor-
nia, then Contra Costa. Worldwide,
Chrisunas Bird Counts countcd over 37,
250,0O0 birds.

)

Wadlng Birds
Cont. lrom p. 2

but hc also creditcd the distrrct's water
managcrs for lowcring Lakc
Okccchobec's water lcvcl without
pumping a flood into (he rest of the
system

Ir additlon to South Florida's wet{ry
swing, another theory credits a drought
across much of thc southcastcrn United
Statcs, whrch may havc drsplaced brrd
colonics and scnt them south.

Spc{ies that demand drier conditions did
bctter than others last ycar. Thosc happcn
to be thc rarcst birds-thc Wood Stork,
which is on the fcdcral cndangered
species list, and the White lbls, which ls

on Florida's ttucatcned-spccrcs list. Drier
Glades arc particularly good for Wood
Storks, a slow-moving bird that feeds in
shallow pools.

Like thc Wood Stork, Whitc Ibis ncsring
skyrockctcd, incrcasing l0 timcs from
1999 to about 22,000 nests-thc most
since the 1960s, Gawlik sald.

Brceding for all thc region's wadrng birds
is up over thc last threc years. Grcat
Egret, Grcat Bluc Heron, Snowy Egret,
and Tricolorcd Hcron all saw the average
number of ncsts incrcase over the past

thrcc ycars. -from a story by Curtis
Morgan, publishcd Jan. 12,2001. in the
Miami HeraU
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February Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips are opert lo MDAS nenbers and nonntembers (rlike. You do not love to bc a birditg expen: only one wle e,tjoys nqture.
Bring binoculars, feld gwdel and lunch. We luve a lintited nunber of loaner binoculars availqble by calling the trip leader at leost
7 days in advancc. Weather or the availab in' of leaders mat' require changes. Trips go in light rain or driule. If in doubt, call
leaderupto l/2 hour belore depar7urc. Carpool ,ime is the depanure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared among driver
and riders: tolls and entn fecs are shared equally b1' driver and riders-

a

Fcbruary l. Thursdey, Grizzly Is-
land Rcfugc. Carpool leavcs at 7 a.m.
from southwcst corncr of Sun Valley
parking lot. Meet at 8: l5 a.m. ar Ref-
uge head-quarters. Take I-680 north,
lhen I-80 east to SRl2. Follow SRl2
through Fairfield; watch for sign lo
Grizzly Island Refugc on nght and
follow road to hcadquartcrs. Entry fce
for refuge, Watch for raptors and
Shon-eared Owls along road; this is an
outstandrng arca for raptors. Leadcr:
Maury Stern 284-59E0 Category I

Seturdey Fcbruary 3, Bodcge Bay.
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a.m from
Acalanes Ave. off Plcasant Hrll Rd. nonh
of Highway 24. Mect at 9:15 a.m. al the
'I'ides Rcstaurant in Bodega Bay.

Alternatc route to San Rafael Bndge: takc
Camrno Pablo to El Sobrantc, go I 1/2

miles cast on I-80 to Richmond Parkway
cxit; turn lcft and go straight though
stoplight. Cross the San Rafael Bridge.
Co north on l0l lo Washrngton St. exrt in
Petaluma. Go west on Bodega Hwy. to
SR I, tum right to Bodega Bay. The Tidcs
rs on left, opposite a gas station (former
Unron 76 Station). Shorebirds, waterbrrds,

migrants. Lcader: Fred Safer 937-2906
Category 1.

Wcdncsdey, Fcbruary 7, Brioncs
Rcscvoir. Meet in staging area on thc
wcst side of Bcar Crcck Road at 8:00 a.m

We will hike along the nonh sideof thc
rcscvoir. This rs a new trip. Bring lunch.
Leader: Elizabcth Dickey, 254-0486
Catcgory 3

Thursdey, Fcbruery 15, Shedow Cliffs
Rcgiond Park Carpool leavcs LaGonda
Way in Danville at 8:0O a.m. From I-680
southbound, cxrt on El Pintado, tum nght,
and right agarn onto LaGonda. From
I-680 nonhbound, exit at El Ccrro Btvd.,
Danvllle, turn left, thcn right on LaGonda,
and drive about l/4 m nonh to El Pintado.

We can by-pass freeway traffic by gotng

east on EI Cerro and making a sharp right
turn onto Dlablo Road From Drablo
Road, tum left onto Tassa.lara, which
becomes Santa Rita south of I-580 From
Santa Rita, turn left onto Valley Avcnue
and left onto Stanley Blvd. Entrance is
on the nghti park near the lnformatlon
Kiosk. This rs a new tnp; Great-hiled
Grackles have bcen scen here. Bnng
lunch.[-eader: Elizabeth Dickey,
254-486 Category 2

Saturday, Fcbruery 17, Tomdcs Bey
Statc Prrk Carpool leaves 7:0O a.m.,

Acalancs Ave., off Plcasant Hill Rd., yust

north of SR 24. Mcet at 8:30 a.m. rn thc
parking lot at Hcart's Deslrc Beach at

Tomales SP (S5 cntrance fee). Alternate
routc to San Rafael Bridgc: takc Camino
Pablo to El Sobrante, go I l/2 mlles cast

on I-80 to Richmond Parkway exit, tum
lcft and go straight through stop ttght.
Cross the San Rafael Bridge. From l- l0l
north, take San Rafael exit. Co 2 blocks,
turn lcft, and continue wcst to Sir Francis
Drake Blvd. Turn right on Str Francis

Drake. Follow Sir Francis Drake BIvd.
through Inverness. Just ovcr the ridgc,
turn nght onto Prcrce Point Rd. The park

entrancc rs on the right. l,Eadcr: Maury
Stern, 284-5980 Category 2

Wcdncsday, Fcbruery 21, Yolo
County. Carpool |eavcs southwest
comer of Sun Valley parktng lol al
8;00 a.m. Thrs rs a car-caravan trip to
a nunber ofYolo County sites

recommended by thc Sacramcnto
Audubon Soctety. These are good
areas for raptors and water brrds;
Mountain Plovers are also possrble.
Carpooling rs esscntral. Call the

leadcr if interested in panicipating.
Leader: Elizabcth Drckcy, 254-M86
Catagory I

Thursdey, Merch l, Bcrkclcy-
Richmond Shorclinc. Carpool

leaves 8:00 a.m. from Acalanes Avc , off
Pleasant Hill Rd., just nonh of Hwy 24
Mcet at 8 30 a.m. in lhc parklng lot at the
north cnd of the Emeryville Manna. Tia.ke

SR 24 to 880 Wcst; turn north onto I-80.
Ti*c Powell St. exlt, tum lcft on Powell;
go out to Emeryville Marina, park in last
lot near prer. May bc cold and windy.
Loons, grcbes, and bay ducks. Leader:
El izabeth Dickey 254-0486
Catcgory I

IE

I

Dtfllculty ol fl6ld trlp:
Calcgory 1: Easy, llttle or no
walklng, smooth peths.
Catcgory 2: Moderetc, 1 mlle or
moro, posslbly rough torraln.
Catcgory 3: Dtfflcult Gxtcnslve
walklng on rough terraln,
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Observations
a This month's column includes sightings

not only from our tradrtional Conra
Costa County Christmas Bird Count
(hereafter CCCCBC) but also from our
rnaugural Eastem Contra Costa CBC
(hereafter ECCCBC). This new
ECCCBC included the vast maJority of
the county east of the Diablo Range as

well as Los Vaqueros Resewoir, the
Vasco Caves, and Round Vallcy. Thrs
should result in vast amounts oI
information from those underbrrded
areas. All srghtings below from l2l16 are

from the CCCCBC, and all sightings
from 12J23 refer to the ECCCBC.

A single Amcricen Whitc Pclican noted
lZI6 along Waterfront Rd. was probably
the samc one seen nearby at Pacheco
Slough on lZlS (Jro, SG, JA, JE). More
pelicans were noted at Marsh Creek
Reservoir on 12126 (14; SC, JA), Clifton
Court Forebay on 126 (E; SG, JA), and
at McNabney Marsh li I (6; SG).

Sixteen Cattlc Egrcts werc following a
tractor on the ECCCBC at Holland Tract,
including several birds riding on the roof!
(SG, JA, N&AK). Six Whitc-faced Ibis,
rarc but increasing in winter, were on the
ECCCBC (SG).

A Ross's Goosc at a city park in Concord
was a filst for the CCCCBC (BV &
group). TWo count weck Rcdhcads werc
at Cbfton Court Forebay on l2126 (SG).

A female Bermw's Goldcncye was at
Iron House Sanitary on the ECCCBC
(SG), and anothcr was at Clifton Court
Forebay 12:/26 (SG). Those are chrld's
play, however On t2ll I, Krrk Swenson
revisited Carqurnez Straits R.P and
counted 135 birds! At least 85 wcre stlll
there on l/l (SG). Hooded Merganscrs
are usually found in tiny numbers in the
county so srghtings from the CCCCBC
were excrting: l5 in Pleasant Hill (FB,
MJC); 14 in Alamo (JR); and 3 at
Waterfront Rd. (SG, JRo). Two more
Hoodres were at Newhall Park rn

Concord on lA27 (PB). Fifteen
Common Mcrgenscrs were at Marsh
Creek Reservoir 12!23 (CL). T'hey are
quitc unusual at that location.

by Steve Glover

The highlight of the ECCCBC may have
been three dark-phase Swainson's
Hawks dnftrng over Holland Tract.
These birds are almost certanly a pan of
the flock that winters annually just north-
east of there (SG, JA, N&AK). Rough-
lcggcd Hawks have been scarce tn the
county in recent years, but they were seen

by several groups on the ECCCBC.
A Merlin on the ECCCBC was eating a

male Tricolored Blackbird! (JA, SG).

Ttvo Black Reils were heard on the
ECCCBC at bon House Sani(ary (SG.
JA). The 185 Sandhill Crencs at Hol-
Iand Tract on the ECCCBC may have
been the second hrghcst count for the
county (SC, JA, N&AK). A single
Lcsscr Ycllowlegs was at Holland Tract
rz23 (sG, JA, N&AK).

Two Lcwis's Woodpcckcrs were in
Round Valley R.P. on 12J17 (OH), aud
one was still there 1226 (SG, JA).
Although this species was once found
regularly in this area, tlus one and the
two reponed here in November are the
first recorded in winter in the county in
about a decade.

A Plunbcous Virto in Pine Canyon,
Mt. Diablo S.P, on thc CCCCBC was rhe
first ever for the count and about the third
for the county (MS & group).

At least 15 Ycllow-billcd Megpies on the
ECCCBC may have becn a one-day high
for thts locally-incrcasing species, with
birds found ln several locatrons at Bethcl
Island and around Knightsen (SG, JA,
N&AK).

A singing Caoyotr Wrct on lU23 at
Vasco Caves was at a previously un-
known laation (JE & group). A Bluc-
gray GnatcatchGr, rare in winter, was
also at the caves

A Swemp Sparrow behrnd Mallard
Reservoir on the CCCCBC was the first
in the hlstory of the count, and there are
less than ten county records (JRo, SG).

A Whitc-throatcd SparFow was at

Carquinez Strarts R.P on I/l (SG).

Over 50,000 blackbirds were estimated on
the ECCCBC, rncludrng at Ieast 7,200
Tlicolortds and 445 Ycllow-hcadcds at
Holland Tract (JA, SG, N& AK). The
number of Yellow-headeds was easilv the
most ever recorded in the county.

Observers: John Ascher, Florence
Bennett, Polly Boissevain, Mary Jane

Culveq Jimm Edgar and group, Steve

Glover, Otto Haubensak, Nrkkr & Anne
Kumaranayagam, Calvin Lou,
Jean Richmond, John Robinson, Maury
Stern and group, Barbara Vaughn and
group.

President's Notes

Cont. Jrom p. I
requinng more dollars to run our

Prcgrams.

By the way, for those of you who have
askcd about budger for the Breeding Bird
Atlas, a formal budget has now been

establlshed. Thank you for bringing this
important adminlstrative oversight to my
attention.

Enjoy the unique pleasures of winter
birdrng and thanks again for your support,

-Carol

a

a

Ple6o€ rcnd obrorvatlons to Stevo
Glover, 6526 Conestoga Lrne, Dublln

g/ts68,

ot call lS25) A2V77Sgi
cmall3 Sgloverccc@aol.com.

PlGase lnclud€ your phone numb€r
wllh your obsorvrtlon.
Northem CA Blrd Bor

(115) 681-74D,
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Calendar of Birding Events and
Classes
Sandhill Crane Tours
The Califomia Dcpartmcnt of Fish and Camc is offering Sandhill Crane tours. The two-
hour evening tours focus on the dramatic flight of the cranes to thcir resting arcas. The
tours occur the second and third Saturdays, each Sunday, and on the second Thursday
until February 25. Send a SASE, a notc with fiISt and secondchoice of date, the number
in your party, and your complete address and phone number. A $5 donation, per adult,
payable to California Wildlife Foundation is requested. Mail to Crane Tours, Dept of
Fish & Game, l70l Nimbus Road, Rancho Cordova, CA 95670. For information only,
call 91G358-2353 .

California Duck Days, Feb. 1&-20
California Duck Days is scheduled for February lG-18 at the Veterans Memorial
Center, 203 East l4th St., Davis. The fcstival fcatures ficld trips in thc Sacramento
Valley region, workshops, dcmonstrations, and a large Exposition Hall full of
educational displays about wetlands, wildlife, and ccology. A wccklong show at ncarby
Davis An Center will fcature wildhfc-related art by tocal hrgh school students. Call
80G425-5001 to reccive registration information. Several types ofpasses are available.
Visit the website at <http://www.duckdays.org>.

Birdwatching Class
Alice Hoch, a birder for 39 years and birding insnuctor for 25 years, is continuing her

birding ficld classes tfuough thc Fremont Adutt School. The class will rnect on six
Tuesdays from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. The next session is March 6 ttuough April l0
For morc information, call the schol at 51G791-5841 or Alice at 51G657-0475.

Wild On Wetlands Weekend
Go to Wild onWedands in Los Banos on March I l-12 for thc guidcd tours, workshops,

wildlife vicwing opportunitrcs, demonsnations and famtly activitics at California's
Iargest contiguous block of wetlands-the 160,000-acre Grasslands Ecological Area.

Demonstrations on wildlife photogaph, skctching, duck calling, fly fishing techntques,

and retricver training are at Merced Collcge's Los Baios campus. Admission is $10 a

day or $ 15 for a two-day. Youth 16 and under are free with a paid adult. For more

information and registration, call 8m-3366354. Or visit their websitc at <http://
www.losbanos.con/wow.htm>.

Aleutian Goose Festival, March 23-25
Godwit Days Migratory Bird Festival, April 27-29
Crcscent City, CA, hosts the Aleutian Goosc Festval March 23-25. A month later'

ncarby Arcata. CA, hoss Godwit Days. Over 45 diffcrent field trips and workshops are

offered featuring California's wild Redwood Coast. The combined bird list for the two

couties is 463 speices and tnclude Marbled and Ancient Murrelet and Spotted Owls.

Visitors can see more than 35,000 Aleutian Calada Gcese-virtually the world's entire

poputation. For more info, contact REDI in Crescent City at l-8OG343-8300 and

Arcata Mainstreet at I -800-908-94e1.

Golden Trout Natural History Workshops
At this hike-in wildemess camp at 10,000 ft near Mt. Whitney, guess have an superb

opportunity to leam fiom profcssional botaniss, naturalists, and geologists. The

Goldcn Trout Camp is composcd of historic log cabins (somc of the only structures

allowcd to rcmain inside this federally designated Wildcrncss Area). Guests are

provided wtth meals, showers, and tent camps. The sessions are one-, two-, and three-

week sessions, very economical. Sessions start July l, July 8, and July 15. Reserve

early-the limited space is oftcn full by April. For brochure, calt 909-798-3060. See

their website at <http://www. lstartists.corl/gtc/>.

News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA

798-0303

Visit Our Wcbsitc at
<http ://www.wbuplcasanthill.com>.

BIRDSEED SALE
Fcbruary l-25

157o off all 20-50 lb. bags

ST]ET SALE
Buy 4 cakcs or tubs and gct I FREE!

Activities at WBU
Sat., Feb. 3, 10:30 a.m.-The Nativc Bird
Conncctron will bring an American
Kestrel and givc a program on "Hawks in
Our Backyards."

Sat., Feb. 10, 10:30 a.m.-Workshop on
"Planning & Planting for Bird Friendly
Gardcns." Plants will bc availablc.

Wed., Feb. 14-Denise Wight's Birding
Classcs resume, She wrll be showing
slides and covering many different
birding topics. There will be six
consecutive Wednesday night classes and

onc birdwa.lk. Cost is $50. Call Wild
Brrds Unlimited for details.

The Great Backyard Bud Count is
Friday-Monday, Fcb. l6-19
Wild Birds Unlimited and the National
Audubon Society are major sponsors of
this cvcnt. You count bjrds in your back-

yard and report the rcsuls online or bring
them to WBU (see the story on p. 7). It's
a great website to investigate at
<hnp://birdsource.comell.edu.gbbc>. It's
fascinating to watch the maps cxplode
with bird rcportlngs throughout the wcek

Bird fceding tip: flocks of Pine Siskins

and Goldfinches are being rcportcd. The
Siskins are very cnatic migratory birds-
we haven't scen this many in 6-7 years.

Get out the thistle fceders!

e
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Great Backyard Bird Count Needs Everyone,
Everywhere to Count for Birds' SakeaFrom a National Audubon Society

Press Release

What ls the GBBC
Many brrd spccies arc showtng popu-
lation dcchncs duc to habitat loss or
other human rmpacs. Now, pcoplc of
all agcs and backgrounds can help
monitor bird populalons, including
several that are showing dcclines, by
panlcipatrng in thc 4th annual Great
Backyard Bird Count February IG-
19.2001.

A project of thc Comell t:boratory
of Omithology and the National Au-
dubon Socicty with funding provided
in pan by Wild Birds Unlimited and
Ford Motor Company, thc Great
Backyard Bird Count (GBBC) com-
bincs high-tech web tools wrth "citi-
zcn-scrcnce" observation of btrds.

The GBBC asks families, rndrviduals,
classrooms, and community goups to
count the nurnbcrs and kinds of birds
that visrt thc[ fccdcrs, local park,
schoolyards, and othcr arcas during any
or all of the four count days. Partrcipants
entcr thcir obscrvations at Birdsource
<hnp://www.birdsource.org>, a uscr-
friendly. statc-of-thc-art wcbsitc.

How the GBBC Began
Bcgun in 1998, thc GBBC has cngagcd

morc than 100,000 pcople of all agcs and

skill levcls in the cffort to kccp common
birds common. "Wc'rc asking everyonc,
everywherc rn North America to take a

few minutes to tell us what birds they see

on any or all of thc count days," says

I

John Fitzpanich dircctor of the Corncll
Lab of Omithology. "By racking changcs
rn bird distribuuon and abundancc ovcr
time, such a vast datebase can scrvc as

the S.O.S signal for spccies that may bc
ln touble."

This is cspecially imponant for spccics
already showing population declincs such
as quail, familiar rn California and other
pans of North Amcrica. "Whilc most
pcoplc recognizc quail when they scc

thcm, few pcople arc aware that some
spccies arc cxpcncncrng scvere popula-
tion dcclincs," seys Frank Grll, NAS's
scnior vice president for scicnce.

Quail arc flagship representativcs of
brush land/shrub habitat. Habitat loss and

the rcsults of some land managemcnt
practiccs arc the primary reasons for quail
dcchnes. In suburbia, cat pcrditron of
thcsc ground-dwclling birds is also a seri-
ous concem. Visitors to tltc GBBC wcb-

sitc can lcam about all six Norlh
American quail spccics.

Onc of the BirdSourcc's ultimatc goals is

hcmispherc-wrde monitoring of btrd

populations and thc cducational
opportunities that go with these
projects.

Becausc the GBBC charts findings in
rcal ume, scicntists havc already madc

connections bctween wcather panerns

and bird movemcnts. For thc last few
years, Americal Robins have appcared

farthcr north than typically expected, in
areas where snow cover was scant or
nonexistcnt. Such a conelation may bc

suggestive of global warming or other
broadscale weathcr changcs.

How to Participate
To participatc rn thc Great Backyard
Bird Count, count the highcst number
of each bird spectcs secn at onc timc (ro
cnsurc the birds are not counted more
than oncc) and keep t'ack of the amount
of timc spcnt counting. Log on to

d

BirdSource
and click on

Catifornia
for a check-

{

list of thc most
frcqucntly
rcportcd birds
in our statc.
Instructions for
participadng
can be found at

the wcbsite.
Thcrc's no
registration fee,

The BirdSourcc/GBBc wcbsitc also
includcs useful information to make
panicipation casy and cnjoyablc. Thcrc's a
vocabulery scction, bird watching and bird-
fccding tips, bird vocalizations, and morc.
Educators will find thc bibliography and
gcography sections as well as suggcstions
for conductrng the count with groups of
kids. Thosc who would likc to participatc,
but arc not onlinc, can submit their rcports
tkough the Wild Birds Unhmitcd,
692 Cont-a Costa BIvd., in Plcasant Hill.

Rcsulls arc updated hourly in thc form of
animated maps and colorful graphs for all
to vrew. Participans will bc able to see al-
most immedlately how their observations
fit into the continent-wide perspective.

I
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2000-2001 Genera! Meeting Schedule
MDAS mcets on the first Thursday of cvcry month (exccpt July and
August whcn there are no mectings) at The Cardcns, I140
Marchbanks Dr., next to Hcather Farm Park, Walnut Creek. Our
remaining mcetings are on Feb. I, March I, April 5, May 3, and
June 7. If you are a ncw mcmbcr or ncw to the area, let us know. Wc
want to wclcome you. All new membcrs and visitors rcceive a frce
dmr pnzc tickct.

Fri., Jan. l9-Thc paail mailing crcw mccts at 9:30 a.m., at wild
Birds Unlimited.

8 Fcbruary 2(xll
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The MDAS Board mces at 7 p.m. on the sccond Thursday cvcning of
the month at the confercncc room of Wild Birds Unlimited,692 Con-
tra Costa Blvd., PH. All mcmbers are welcomc to attend.
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National Audubon Socieq, membersfup includes the bimonthll'Audubon magazine and the Quil (nonthl, except August). lnvoductory
l -year membenhip is $20 or $j?for 2 yean. Seniors and students only $15; mcmbership renewal is $35/ycar Ofthat, $10 is to Audubon

and is noruleductible. To joirt send a check payable to NAS to Joe Franl<. Treasurei 4765 Olono Dr, Concord. CA 94521. The Quzil
mo1' be subscibed to by non-members for $l0rjear Firstclass delivery of the Quail is an additional $3.50ficar To subscribe to the

AuaiL ruke ,he check out tc, MDAS anl nuil it to Gifford Young, l45l Janet Coun, Bcnicia, CA 94510-26i2. SEND ADDRESS CHANGES

Jor both NAS and MDAS to Gifford Young. Plcasc send exchange bulletins lor MDAS to thc editor
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Birds and Bugs in March
Upcoming Events:

Our March program wrll feature Alan
Kaplan, East Bay Regional Park Drstnct
naturahst at ttle Tilden Education Cen-
ter. He will be speaking on Bugs and
B irds.

Insects and Aves have b€en companions
on the Earth for a long tlme. Inscc(
abundance during brrd brecding season
produces baby brds, and thc great
majoriry of the world's btrds rncludc at
least some rnsects tn thelr diet.

Wc'll look at lnscctrvorous birds'adap-
tauons, how thcy find insccts to cat, and
how tnsccts avoid being caten by them.
Stones we'll highlight include the
Monarchs rn Mexico (although we thrnk
of thcsc orange-and-black butterflics as

porsonous, millions arc lunch for
grosbeaks and onolcs); thc Oropendola-
waspcowbird connection (oropendolas

unprotcctcd by wasps don't care about
cowbrrds, and protected oropcndolas
do); and thc latcst information on
oxpeckcrs (Once consrdercd a textbook
example of mutuallsm bccausc they eat

ticks off the skin of wild animals in Af-
rica" thcir benefits are now rn question).

Alan l(aplan has becn with thc East Bay
Regronal Park Drstrict as a naturalist
srncc 1977-first at Sunot Regional Wil-
derncss and, since 1980, at Tilden Nature
Arca in Berkclcy. Hc has led over 300
btrdwalk for the EBRPD. He has a BA
tn Brology from Quccns College of thc
City Unrvcrsity of Ncw York, and a MS
in Entomology from the Unrversrty of
California at Berkeley.

,y

Birding lnformation
Brrdrng Information will bc prcscnted by
Dcnise Wight, wcll-known birding
rnstructor and MDAS mcmbcr. Denisc's
program wrll bc on Bird Song Identifica-
tion with helpful hints on leaming and
remcmbering the sounds.

O

lln Memory of Wtflnle

MDAS lost a dear friend with the passing of Winifred
"Winnie" Young on January 18. She was an active
volunteer with the Chapter until her death. Winnie

served as Chapter Secretary for several years and was
a mainstay on the mailing crew. She baked

unforgettable cookies. Her many, many friends will
remember Winnie for her sweet and gentle ways.

Her husband Gifford has requested that memorial
gifts be given to the Chapter.

General Meetlng
The next MDAS Gencral Meeting
will be Thursdey, March 1, in thc
Camcllia Room of Thc Gardcns at
Hcathcr Farm (sec map ou p. 8).
6:30 p.m.-Doon open
7 p.m.-Birding Information
7:30 p.m.-Business mceting
8 p.m.--Social time, rcfteshmcns
and door prizc drawing
8:30 p.m.-Program
Rcmcobcr to bring your own
cofrcc cup!
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February Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Cluir

Field tnps are open to MDAS menbers and nonnenbers al*e. You do not have to bc a brding etpen; only ote who enjols ndture.

Brutg bitroculars, field guides, qnd lunch We have a linted number of loaner binoculars available bl calling the tnp leaderat least
7 days in advancc. Weather or the atailabilin oJ leaderc nrut require changes. Tnps go m lryht rain or dnule. If m doubt, call
leader up to l/2 hour before depanure. Carpool tuue u tlrc depanure tnte. Carpool e-rpense: 20 cents per mile shared among dnt'er
and. riders; tolls and ent4,fees are shared equally b1, driver and riders.

O

Thursday, March I, Bcrkclcy-
Richmond Shordinc. Carpool leavcs at
8 a.m. from Acalancs Avc., off Pleasant
Hrll Rd., just norlh of Hwy. 24. Mect at
8:30 a.m. rn lhe parking lot at the nonh
cnd of the Emeryville Marina. Take SR 24

to 880 West; turn nonh onlo I-80. Take
Powcll St. exrt, turn left on Powell, go out
to Emeryvrllc Marina, park in last lot near
picr May be cold and wrndy. Loons,
grebes, and bay ducks Leader: Ehza-
beth Dickey 254-0486 Category I

Wcdncsday March 7, Lafaycttc
Rcscrvoir. Mcet at 8 a.m in the parkng
lot at thc top of the dam. Parking costs
$4 and is prohrbited at the bottom of (he

hrll. A good place to learn local brrds.
Moming tnp. Leader: Elrzabeth Drckey,
254-0486 Category 2

Saturday, March 10, Capay Vdlcy.
Carpool leavcs Sun Valley parkrng lot rn

Concord at 7;30 a.m. Thrs is a 225-mrle
car caravan trip to Yolo County. We wrll
be going west ofI-505 on SR l6 and
contrnue north to SR 20. Possiblc birds
arc raptors, includrng Bald and Goldcn
Eaglcs, Lcwrs's Woodpecker, Common
Mergansers, and Canyon and Rock
Wrens. Trip will go in light rain
Leader: Florencc Bcnnctt, 689-3106

Thursday, Merch 15, Leurtl Cenyon-
Tildcn Mect at 8 a.m. in parking lot at

thc Nature Centcr at the north end of the
park. Depending in pan on the weather,
we will walk either down Wildcat Creek

or up the Laurcl Trail. A half-day trip for
local birds. Good begrnners' trip. Lcader:
Elizabcth Dickcy, 254-M86. Catcgory 2

Wedncsday, Merch 21, Sen Leandro
Rcscrvoir. Mcet at 8 a.m. at Valle Vista
staging arca off Canyon Rd. From Sr 24

west. take Orinda cxit south; in Moraga,
rum right on to Canyon Road. Leader:
Maury Stern,284-5980 Catcgory 3

Saturday, Merch 24, Black Diemond
Mincs Rcgiond Park Mect at 8 a.m. at

thc park gate at the end of Somcrsvillc
Road (park opens at 8 a.m.). Co east on
Ygnacio Valley and Kirker Pass Roads;
turn right on Buchanan Rd. Co east on
Buchanan Rd to Somenvrlle Rd. and turn
right. Meet in thc first parking lot. Wood-
Iand, chaparral, ald some grassland birds
Leader: Pat MacEachern, 934-3M I

Category 3

Ranch Rd. turn lcft onto Cnzzly Peak
and left aga.rn onto Skyhne. Parkrng rs on

left just past Siblcy
Preservc. Leader. Ehzabeth Dickcy,
254-0486 Category 2

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX s3
WALNUT CREEK, CALIFORNIA

94597{053
(s25) AUD-UBON

(925) 283-8266

Presrdcnr: Carol Fnschmann. 735-3836

Vrcc Presrdcnt Mllc Wrlhams. 376- 1631

Sccrctary Mrkc 'Ilschlcr, 689-5552

Trcasurcr Joc Frank, 61+1219
Nomrnatrons. OPEN

Salcs Mgr: Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732

Programsi Maury Stem, 284-5980

FrcldTnps. Elzabelh Drckey, 254-0486

Mcmbershrp OPEN

Pubhcrty: Jrll Hedgccock, 25G8270

Hosprtalrty Ahcc Holmes, 938-l58l
Educanon. Cccrl Wlhams, 376- 1631

Access; Bevcrly H awley, 94'1-0479

Chaprcr Dcvclopmenl: Joel Summcrhrll,

753-0862
Hards-On Conservalron. Narcy Wcnnlngcr.

938-198'7
Freld Gurde. Jcan Rrchmond

Chnstmas Count: Jrmm Edgar (510) 658-2330
Marling: Gr fford Youltg OO1\ 745-4134

Glona Cannon, Edtor
(925) 753-0862. PO. Bot E367, Pmsburg,

CA91565. ematl.
gcannon4@etcite cont

T

Thursdey, March
29, Hucklcbcrry
RcscrYC. Meet at 8
a.m. at parking lot
on Skyline Blvd.
From Hwy 24 west-
bound take FishE

F e! d Trip
o

Reports
Sants Cruz, January 27-Elcvcn enthu-
srastic birders enjoycd a sun-splashed day

rn Santa Cruz. We had long companson
vrcws of Double-crcsted, Brandt's, and
Pelagrc Cormorants along with Red-

throatcd and Pacific Loons and seven

spccies of gulls-all at Natural Bridges
State Park. The highlight of the 68 spccics
we saw may havc becn erght Black Oys-
tercatchers.-Joel Summe rhi I I

Grizzly Island, Fcbruery l-Twenty-
one mcmbcrs and guests spent a clear day

in 30- to 5o-degree weather. we saw or
heard 72 specics. Hrghlights included
Amcrican Blttcrn and fivc othcr hcrons

and egres; Bluc-winged Teal; four
Rough-lcggcd Hawks, including onc dark
phase; Golden Eagle;Virginia Ratl; Sora;

Common Moorhen; Bam Owl; two Great

Horned Owls; and a largc flock ofTree
Swallorvs. Rounding out the observations
of the day were a large bull Tule Elk and a

River Otter.-ffarr4 Sterz

Field fi q Repons cotttuued on p. 3

Dllflcutty ol fleld trip:
Cqtogory 1: Easy, llttle or no
walldng, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or
more, poaslbly rough lcrraln.
Catcgory 3: Dlfllcuh, extenslve
wclklng on rough terraln.

a
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Two Snow Gccsc wintenng along the

Richmond Shorehnc werc noted at the
Albany Crescent on l/4 (BF). An adulr
malc T[ftcd Duck was oncc again found
at Martlnez Regronal Shorelinc on l/28
(GF) Although this species is cenarnly
strll a rarity anywhere rn the state, they
have bccomc annual in occurrencc tn
Conta Costa ln the past decade or so

Lafayette Rcscnorr's wintcnng adult
Bdd Erglc was noted as rcccntly as l/ 12

(MS). Anothcr Bald Eaglc was along
Vasco Rd. just insidc Contra Costa
County on lZl8 (MJ). Two more
Swainson's Hewks at Jcrsey Island tn fte
northeastcrn par of the counly on 2/l
werc hkely a parl of thc annual San

Joagurn County wrntering [1ock although
rt is possible that they are very carly
northbound migrants (GF).

A Long-eartd Owl was at Lafayettc
Reservoir on l/12 (MS). Long-eared Owls
have long maintarned a very clusrvc
presencc in Contra Costa County, wrth
extremely sporadic reports going back
decades, but they are lrkcly present rn trny
num&rs each wrnter, at least locally

A Rufous./Allcn's Hummingbird was at
San Pablo Reservoir l/4 (MDAS). All
wintering Rufous/AIlen's rn Northern
Ca|fornia are belrcved to be Rufous; but
this date, although at the early extreme for
northbound AIlen's, is possiblc for
Allen's. In other words. there ls no way of
knowing which it is.

Thc wintcring Lcwis's Woodpccker
continued at Round Vallcy Rcgional Park
ncar Brentwood through at least 2/4 (BB).
This is the first Lcwis's Woodpcckcr
known to winter rn the county in a decade.

A Hcrmit Werblcr hLafayette lA22-24
was a rare winter find for Contra Costa
(If). A spcctacular find for Contra Costa
County was a male Hooded Warblcr in
Rossmoor, first found l/ 15 (JJ) and still
prcsent through at least Z5 (SG,TL).
Although thcrc arc apparently five
previous records for the county, this is the

first for wrntcr lnterestingly, the other
five werc all from Jewel Lake rn Trlden

Park, and scvcral of those aclually
summercd

Srngle Whitc-throetcd Sparmws were
in rcsidential Martinez (rctuming for the
founh consecutrve winter; DK) and

Moraga l/5-U9 (JT). Even more
lnteresting was a report of an apparent
Goldcn-crowncd X White-throatcd
Sparrow hybrid at thc Tildcn Park
Botanical Gardens lZl9-ll16 (ES).

Observers: Bob Brandnff, George Frnger,

Brian Fitch, Stevc Clovcr, Mary Jessup,
Debbre Kcrshin, Jrm Jardrne, Tom Lee,
Maury Stem, Emrlic Strauss, Jrm Tietz

Field Trip Reports (cont)

Bodege Bay, Fcbruery 3-Seven
brrders cnjoycd a bcautrful momrng at
Bodega Bay. Aftcr seeing 68 spccres, rn-
cluding Red-nccked Grcbc, Rcd-brcasted
Merganser, and Rough-legged Hawk ((he

three Rs?), wc endcd thc trip carly. Five
of us motorcd down to Stinson Beach to
gawk at a brrd so rarc that thc cxpens (as

of this writing) are still not sure whether
it is a Mongolian Plovcr or a Greater
Sandplover. It poscd cooperatively in the
dozens of scopes that wcrc tralnel on it.
As a bonus, most of us wcre ablc to sec a

Palm Warbler and a Cape May Warbler
nearby What a dayt-Fred Safer

Observations
by Steve Glover

News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

798-0303

Visit Our Wcbsitc at
<http ://www.wbuplcasenthill.com>.

Last winter we kept hearing thc qucstion "
whcre arc the birds?" What a difference a

ycar makcs!

Thrs wrnter rt has bcen a brrd feeding
frcnzy. American and Lcsser Goldfinchcs
may bc at record levels. We began sceing
large flocks of Pine Siskrns in Dcccmber,
and they are still here This im-rptivc
specres has not been seen in such large
numbcrs for many years in Northem
Cahfomia.

Goldhnch and Srskrns love thistle (niger)
and sunflower secds and wrll readily use

brrd fecdcrs. Wtite-crowned Sparrows
and Dark-eyed Juncos have been quilc
abundant. Wc havc also reccrved many
reports of Red-breastcd Nuthatches,
Nuttall's woodpeckers, and Chestnut-
backcd Chickadecs visiting peanut and
suet feeders. American Robins and Cedar
Waxwings have becn devouring the toyon
and pyracantha berries.

Anna's Hummingbirds have already had
their first nesting ofthe year. After
mating, the male has nothing to do with
the nest building and rearing of the
young. The female makes a nest out of
hchcn,lint, and downy plant fibers that is
often hcld together wrth spider webs. She

usually lays rwo eggs and incubatcs them
l4-19 days. She feeds nectar and insecs
to t}lc young for l8-23 days in the nest.

Thc young are fledged and on thcir own
l-2 wecks later.

Chickadees and titmice arc alrcady start-
rng to nest too. It's not too latc to put out
brrdhouscs. Both of these species, along
wrth woodpeckcrs, nuthatches, bluebirds,
wrcns, and othcrs readily use nesttng
boxes. Birdhouscs should have drainage,
vcntrlalion, and clcan-outs to provlde a

safe, secure home for the birds. Also,
depending upon thc specrcs you are trytng
to attract, specific holc stzes and floor
drmensrons are requrred For a free hand-
out on the requrrements for drflercnt
specles. come to WBU.

Plersc acnd obscrrEtlona to Stcvc
Glovcr, 6526 Conratoga Lane, Dublln

9456tr
or cell (925) t2&293i

emall: Sgloverccc@rol.com.
Please lnclude your phone numb€r

lrdth your obscrvatlon.
Northcm CA Blrd Box:

(4151dE1-74?2

o
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2000-2001 Genera! Meeti g Schedule
MDAS mects on the first Thursday of cvcry (exccpt July and
August whcn thcrc arc no mcctings) at Thc Gardens, I140
Marchbanks Dr., ncxt to Heathcr Farm Park, Walnut Crcck. Our
rcmaining mcctings arc on March l, April 5, May 3, and
Junc 7. If you arc a ncw mcmbcr or ncw to thc arca, lct us know. Wc
want to welcomc you. All ncw mcmbcrs and visitors reccive a frec
dmr prizc ticket.

Fri., March l6-The Quail mailing crew me€ts at 9:30 a.m., at Wild
Birds Unlimitcd.

Thc MDAS Board mccts at 7 p m. on thc second Thursday evcning
thc month at thc confcrcnce room of Wild Brrds Unlimitcd,
692 Conna Costa Blvd., PH. All mcmbc$ are welcomc to attcnd.

March 2(x)l
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Nqtional Audubon Society membership includes the bimonthly Audubon magazine atd the Quoil (nonthly except August). Introductory
I -year mcmbership is $20 or$30for2yecrs. Seniors and students only $15: membership renewal is $35/yeat OJ that, $10 is to Audubon
and is nondcductible. To jotn scnd a check payable to NAS to Joe FralN Trcasurer 4765 Olano Dr, Concord. CA 94521. The Quail
nsy be subscibed to by non-members for $l0fiear First-class delivery of the Qtail is at additional $3.50['ear To subscribe to the

Quoil, nakc the checkoutto MDAS and truil t to Cifiod Young, I 45 I Janet Court, Benici-a, CA 945 l0-26i2 SENDADDRESS CHANGES
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Fischrnann

New President Needed!
MDAS nccds a ncw Prcsrdent for lhe

2001-2002 program ycar Why?
Organrzatrons nced turnover at thc Board
lcvel to keep rdcas focused and fresh
Why now ) I'm not secLrng rc-elcctron
Pcrsonal needs drctate that I rclum
rmmedratcly to educatlon, thc cnvrron-
ment, and lhe communrty aftcr spcndrng

20+ years rn high technology

So, whal's the.lob of MDAS Presidcnt
about? Today's Presrdent nccds two
capabrlrlrcs. people and busincss
management.

People management?
Our mcmbershrp has drverse rnteresls,

concerns, and oprnions. Members need to
reccrve lhe value expccted from MDAS

-whether 
rt be socral, pa11lcrpatlvc,

contributory, or educatlonal. The MDAS
Presldenl works wrth thc Board to cnsure

that member servrce rs deltvcred

Thosc wrth good rntentlons and thosc

wrth less charrtable lntent also vrew our
group as a communlty resource On thc
posrtrvc srde, wc havc many opponunF
Ircs to contnbutc rn thc communtty-
many more than we can fullrll On many

occastons. othcrwtse unlntercsted cll lzcns

or groups of crttzens call thc MDAS
Prcsrdent requcsttng Audubon
rnvolvemcnt when thcrc's a prohlem rn

thcrr backyard Pcoplc managcment s[.rlls

are requrrcd lo prescrr,c the communtty
rclalronshrps and focus the sltuallons that

See Prevdent's Notes, cont on P j

Upcoming Events:

April Program Features Granados
and Raptors
Our Aprrl speakcr wrll bc Drana

Granados from Natrve Brrd Connectron
Cranados wrll drscuss raplor spccrcs and

brrng hvc brrds to hclp us learn rdentrfy-
rng field marl.s

Drana Granados rs the formcr Drrcctor of
lhe Lrve Collcclrons at thc Lrndsay
Wrldlrfe Museum. Shc rs a mcmbcr of
the Intematronal Wrldlife Rehabrlrtators
Assocratron and the Amerrcan Zoologrcal
Assoclalron. Shc has over 20 years of
exFrenencc rn the culturc of nonreleasable
wrldlrfc and rn thc trainrng of voluntecr
assrstants.

Natrve Brrd Conncction rs a ncw vcnlurc
that allows her to combrne her skrlls rn

assrstlng lnslrlullon with wrldlrfc
missrons as well as to delivcr educatronal
programs to local groups that want to
learn more conservation.

June Potluck
Plan now to attend our final program of
the ycar. our annual potlucl on Thursday.
June 7. Tradrtronally mcmbers brrng a

few slrdes (no more than I0) to share, so

now rs the time to start gorng through
your photographs and pullrng out thc bcst

and most lnterestrng shotsr

Birding lnformation
Our spcakcr for Brrdrng Informatron rs

Toni Fauver, local wrldflower expen and

author oI two exccllent wrldflower guides:
WtldJlover Walkitrg h the lzles Basm of
the Nonlrent Sierra and WildJlower WalAs

anrl Roads of the Srerra Gold Countn'

Her talk wrll concenlrate on thc wrld-
flowers of thc Gold Country, but thcre
wrll bc somc mention of Mt. Diablo
wrldflowers as well.

Tonr has taught wrldflowcr classes and led
field trips for ycars rn the Drablo Valley.

Hcr books wrll be avarlable for purchase.

MDAS Meeting lnformation
The ncxt MDAS General Mcetrng wrll
Thursday. Aprrl 5. rn the Camellta Room
of Thc Cardcns at Hcathcr Farm (see

map on p 8)
6 30 p m 

-Doors 
open

7 p.m 
-Brrdrng 

Informatron
7 30 p m 

-Busrncss 
meelrng

8 p m 
-Socral 

trme, refrcshmenls and

door prrze drawrng
830pm-Program
Remcnrber to brrng your own coflcc cup

o
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lnterior's Gale Norton: A Horror in the Making
by Gloria Cannon

In Dcccmber 200O, Prcsident-clcct
George W. Bush announced that hrs
choicc for Sccretary of the lntcnor rvould
be Gale Nonon, thc formcr Attomey
Gcncral of Colorado. His announccmcnt
unlcashcd a fircstorm of controvcrsy, and

environmcnlal organizations organized to
oppose her confirmatron. Despite this
oppositlon, the Senale confirmed Gale
Norton as Secrctary of the Interior.

lnterior Department Head
As Inlcrior Sccretary, Norton ls respon-
siblc for the management of nearly half a

brllion acres of fcderal land, rncludrng the
cntire National Park system, the National
Wildlife Refugc system, and vast tracts of
other federal Iands, mostly rn the wcstern
rcgion of the United Statcs. She

manages thc Environmcntal Protectlon
Agency (EPA), Bureau of Land Managc-
mcnt, Burcau of Reclamatlon (whlch
contlols lhe federal system of canals in
California), Fish and Wildlife Scrvtce,
U.S. Geologlcal Survey, and Bureau of
Indian Affairs.

Among lhe laws and regulatrons shc ts

charged with enforcrng arc the National
Environmcnlal Protcction Act. the Endan-
gered Spccres Act, and the Clean Water
Act. She has oversrght responsrbilrty for
thc Columbra River Basin Ecosystcm

Management Plan, the Everglades

restorallon plan, and, most rmponant to
Cahfornra, thc Cal-Fed agrecments on

restoring the San Francisco Bay and the

Delta. She controls thc amount of
mining, oil drrlling, timbering, and

grazrng allowed on publtc lands

Two Views of Norton
Gale Norton has becn descnbed as "an

rdcologicat hard-lincr who sec herself as

a states' righ(s Joan of Arc leading thc

battlc against the evrl federal govem-

ment" (Roben Cuddy, Conta Costa

Iimes, ll24l2O0l). The Sierra Club

dubbed her "James Watt In sklns."

To the Ltbenarran Pany, Gale Nonon ts

"one giant leap for Lrbenarian-stylc

envlronmental policics. . . . Norton is a

rcfrcshrng change of pace from the

typical knec-1erk, anti-capitalism, trce-
worshrpprng cnvrronmcntallst,"
accordlng to Steve Dasbach, thc party's
national drrcctor (Lrbertarian Party web-
srte at www.lp.org/prcssarchrvc.
php?fucuon= view&record=l 77).

Her Career Choices
Norton is the first woman to scryc as

Secretary ofthe Intcrior. Shc ts young-
only 46---<lcarly on the Rcpublican
Pany fas(-track. She was bom in
Wichita, Kansas, rn 1955. Shc graduatcd

from thc Univcrsity of Dcnvcr in 1975

and reccivcd her law degrcc there in
r978.

Wrthin a ycar, shc was thc Sentor
Attorney for the Mountain States Legal
Foundation (MSLD, a conservative,
antr-cnvrronmental lcgal foundatron
founded by James Watt. watt was
Ronald Rcagan's controversial, anti-
envlronment Intenor Secretary; and he

was dcscnbcd by thc Washington Post as

Nonon's "former mentor."

According to Watt, Cale Nonon sought

out the MSLF. Watt and thc MSLF
suppon offshore orl drilhng, orl and gas

explorauon rn wilderness arcas and wild-
Irfe refuges, opposed cxpanding national
parks, and workcd to hmit federal

control over land usc. MSLF recclvcs

funding from powcrful conscrvative
interests, such as the Coors famlly, to
pursuc a "wise use" agcnda of opcning
more public lands for hunting, ltshing,
snowmobrltng, minrng, logging, and otl
and gas exploratton (Washington Post,
'l l8l2O0l, Denve r P osL lA3Ol200O).

Libertarian Ties
Just out oflaw school ln [979, shc

jorncd the Lrbenanan Parly and was a

finalist for the party's nauonal dircctor tn
1980. That year the Libertarians
advocated the clrmination of thc

Natronal Forest Service and thc Burcau

of Land Managcment and putting thc

millions of acres thcy protect under statc

and pnvatc owncrshrp (AP, t0/2711980)

Shc lcft the Lrbcrtarian Party in 1980 and

lorned the Republrcan Pany. "Ycs. I was

an active Libcrtaflan. But then I decided

to go into practucal polltics," Norton sard

(Denvcr Post, 2l l31 1994).

Conservative Ties
For two years ( I983- 1984), she worked
for the Hoover Instrtution at Stanford
University. In 1984, shc worked at thc
Politrcal Economy Rcscarch Centcr
(PERC) rn Bozeman, Montana Thc wcb-
srte of thrs organization drsplays the
mot(o, "Free market solutions to cnviron-
mcntal problems" (ww.pcrc.org). Onc of

See Norlon' Bush' Chorce, cont. on p. 3
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Norton: Bush's Choice @ontinuedrrom p. 2)

o

a
PERC's pubhcations is intended for
children to "counter the envlronmental
movcmen!'s indoctnnatron of the natlon's
youlh in the pubLc schools"
(www.nationalcentcr org/ GrccnPages

E97 html).

According to Thomas Krernan of the
National Parks Conscrvation Associatron,
PERC has explorcd ways of sclLng off
natronal parks (NPCA prcss statement,
tu29l2w).

ln t986, Norton workcd rn Watt's
Department of the lntenor, where she

authorcd a papcr that supponed opening
the Arctrc National Wildlfc Refuge to oil
cxploratron (Washington Post, I lElzool).

By 1989, she was a scnior research

fellow at the Pacific Rcsearch Insntute

for Publc Policy. While therc, she spoke

at a legal forum. Hcr spcech focused on
the need to compcnsatc property owncrs
whosc propcrly is "takcn" by thc
governmcnt duc to rcgulations hmiung
the usc of propeny conhrniug wctlands
or cndangcrcd specres. Norton acknowl-
cdgcd that such compcnsation
requlrcmcnts would cripple thc
cnvironmental enforccmcnt, stating "I
vicw that as somcthrng positivc." Nonon
said compensation "provrdcs faimcss to
thc person who is harmcd by . . .

govcmmcnt action" and called for a
"rcasonablc right to use our propcrty. . . .
We mlght evcn go so far as to recognize a

homcsteadlng right to pollutc or make

noise rn al arca" (Assoclated Prcss, I /9/
200r ).

Colorado's Attorney General
Nonon served two lcrms (t991-1999) as

Colorado's Attorncy Gcneral where shc

implcmcnted a "self-audiltng" procedure

that allows pollutcrs to evadc cnviron-
mcntal fincs. Shc argued that rndustrics

that havc the potential to pollutc rivcrs

and the envtronment should police them-

selvcs. In a casc startcd by her predeccs-

sor, she did force thc federal pollutcr,

Rocky Mountarn Arscnal, a chemlcal

wcapons complex that ts a Supcrfund
sitc, to follow stncter statc standards ln
clcanup cffons. Others say that shc

droppcd the ball on the case (Denver

Post,612511995)

In 1992, Norton lnvcstlgated the
Summltvrlle Consolidated Mining
Corporation for sprlhng cyanide waste

from a gold mrnc The spill krlled l7
mrles of nver and forccd an emcrgcncy
takcovcr of thc gold mrnc srte by the

EPA. The Neu, York Times repofled that

Colorado had to rely on the fcderal
govemment to pursue the casc and (hal

Norton faled to pursue criminal
pcnaltics agarnst minc owncrs ev€n

though statc laws wcrc brokcn (N/
Times, ll1l2@l).

Forced by term Iimlts to leavc the

Attomey Gencral's o{fice, Nonon went
to private law practrce. Oneofher
clicnts was NL lndustrics (formcrly thc

Natronal Lcad Company). [n fiat rolc,
Norton defcnded NL in 75 cascs

rnvolving Supcrfund or other toxtc-waste
sites plus a dozen lawsuits involving
childrcn allcgedly poisoned by lead patnt

rn New Orlcans, New York Clty,
Clevcland, Baltimorc, Milwaukcc, St.

Louis, Rhodc Island, and Eric County,
Ncw York (Denver Post, llslzmL).

Pseudo-environmentalism
She co-founded (rn 1997) and sencd as

National Char for thc Council of
Republicans for Environmental
Advocacy (CREA). This pseudo-

environmcntal group has bcen dcscnbcd

as a "Who's Who of anti-environmcntal
Rcpublicans" and has becn blastcd by the

Srerra Club. Thc gala kick-off for thc

organization was fundcd by coal,

chcmical, minrng, and chlorine tndustry
groups (Washington Post, llSl2ffil,
Atlantq J oumal, 61291 l99t; Wasfu ngton

Times,711411998).

As chair of thc CREA, Norton statcd,
"Wc suppon markct-onented, propcrty
righ(5-bascd, locally controllcd solu-

trons" (Chemical Market Reponer 8ll7l
r 99r).

Previous Testlmony on
NEPA
In t99E, shc tesuficd on the National
Environmcnlal Protcction Act (NEPA)

beforc the Housc Commtttec on

Resources. Therc Nonon statcd that thc

governmcnt must do a benerjob of
balancrng socictal nccds wtth cnviron-

mental protection. She recommended
that Congrcss "starl the dcvolulion of au-

thonty In the environmental arca back to
thc States by amcnding NEPA. Spccrfi-
cally, Congress should rcqutrc that agcn-

cies consult at an early statc wlth state

and local govcmments in dcvcloplng en-

vironmental rmpact statcments, It should
be clcar ln NEPA that an environmental
impact statement is not adequate lf it does

not address fully state and local
coIrcems."

She obJected to thc "masslvc prolifcration
of federal cnvrronmental requirements."
A healthy cnvlronmcnt is impoflant, but
"wc also necd a productivc socrcty that
fulfills social and cconomrc nceds," she

statcd (rcsourcescommittcc.housc.gov/
I 05cong/ fullcomm./98man I 8/
norton,h(m).
Sec Norton, continued on p, 7

President's /Votes
connnued frcm p- I
reach the Board, so that MDAS Board
membership rcmains ajob that voluntcers
are willing to do.

Business management?
Many of you may be surpriscd to leam
that the MDAS Board ts responsiblc for
al rndepcndent non-profit corporation,
rncluding thc financcs and opcrational
issues. Today's MDAS necds to bc a sclf-
sustaining business. Thc ncxt Prcsidcnt
has somc srgntficant but vcry achicvablc
challengcs rn carrying forward the finan-
cral independence that thc Board has

begun to cstablish.

If you have some pcople and business

management cxpcnencc and arc

rntcrestcd in thc position, plcase contact
Shrrlcy Ellis at 925-938-3703. Don't
dclay. Elections arc coming up fast.

Best wrshes,

Carol
o
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CoCo County Breeding Bird Atlas Effoft Resumes
by Steve Glover
I hopc all of you Atlasers have had a
nicc wtnter and that you arc roaring and
rcady to stafl atlastng. Wc are alrcady
startlng our fou(h ycarr In a few
months we will bc E0 pcrcent donc wirh
the Contra Costa Brccdrng Bird Arlas!
It can bc scary how fast trme flics by
cvcn on a 5-year prolcct likc this one.

climb stccp hills, and amounts of trmc to
dcdrcate to atlasing. Likc all atlas projccts,
lhis atlas is a tcam cffon and who con-
firms what docs nol affect its success. I
know that all of you arc doing your
absolute bcst, so plcase do not be offcnded
if someonc ncw is assigned to your block
That pcrson rs berng sent to hclp you, not
to rcplace you!

Atlas Funding
Aldough this rs my lcast favorite pan of
the whole prolcct (as you could
probably gucss since I ncvcr bring it up!)
the good news is that Mt. Drablo
Audubon Socrety has generously donated
$1000 fiom this year's budget to the Atlas
pro;ect. Obviously, thls rsjusl a start. but
it is a hugc stan

o

o

Plcasc allow me to gcntly cncouragc
you to accomphsh as much as possiblc
this scason since ncxt ycar will bc our
last season, and I havc cnvrsioned a
sccnario where ncxt ycar will bc son of
a wrap-up scason with sp€ctfic spccies
and blocks targcted by as many of you
as possiblc.

ls your current block
complete?
During the past thrce years wc havc
donc a scnsational job, and a grcat
meny of t}tc blocks, panrcularly in thc
wcslcrn two-thtrds of thc county, can
already be called complctc. A fcw
others arc in necd of a brt more "fine,
tuning." Thcrc are still a fcw suburban
blocks in central county that nced quitc
a bit of work so if anyonc would ltkc to
tacklc onc of thosc, pleasc lct me k[ow.
I think that mosl arc rn the Concord
area.

If you fecl that you have covcred your
block so thoroughly thal you simply
can't add anythrng morc or lt would
rcquire an tnordtnate amounl of time for
one or two confirmatlons, lct me know,
and we wrll place you somcwhcre
where your time would be bettcr spent
It rs very hkely lhat wc wrll be able ro
lind a placc for you that won't tncreasc
your drrvrng drslanccs too much.

lf someone is assigned to
yourblock...
Although rt is unlrkcly that someone
ncw wrll he assrgned to help you wrth
your block, rt rs possrble, and all I can
do rs hope that no feelrngs wrll bc
hun. Every atlaser drffcrs rn birdrng
skrlls. abrlrty to hrke long drstances and

Red Siskin Recovery Proiect
Thc romantic Latin namc, Cqrduels
cucullatq, $ almost as bcautiful as thc
bird it classrfics. Rcd Siskins arc small,
vermrhon-brcastcd brrds wrth jct-black
wrngs, tails, and hoods. In L:tin Amcrican
countries, thc Rcd Srskrn is lovingly
refcrred to as el cardcnalito or "lrttlc
cardrnal." It vrcd wirh lhc troupral lo
bccome thc natlonal bird ofVenezucla.

Red Srskins oncc enjoycd a widc range
that cxtendcd from northcastern
Colombia, across nonhern Vcnczuela, and
on to Tnnrdad. Now heavy cxploitation
from thc cagcd bird uade has made them
cndangercd in thc forests ofVcnczucla,
Tnnrdad, and nonheastcm Colombia.
Cunent field sludies revcal only two areas

of habltat ln Venezuela wherc birds still
rcmain, a small colony in Colombia, and a
scattercd fcral populalton in Pueno Rico.

The Red Srskin has bccn a flagshrp
spccrcs regarding conscrvation cffons. It
became the first bird to be protectcd by
Venezuelan law in 1944, which restrrcted
their capturc and export The Internatronal
Unron for thc Conscrvation of Naturc
(IUCN) hsled lhc Rcd Srskrn as cndan-
gcrcd rn 1952. Aftcr the passage of rhc
U S Endangcred Speclcs Act, Interslate
commerce of thrs specres required fedcral
Captrve-Bred Wrldltfe Regtstrallon

Perm lts

ln 1985. the Venezuclan Audubon
Socrely's Conscrvatron Commrttee asked
the Amcrrcan Fcdcratron ofAvtculturc lo
assrst ln conservallon effons for lhe Rcd
Srskrn. That requcst led (o lhe Amencan
Fcdcratron of Avrculture Red Srskrn
Rccovery Prolccl (RSRP), whose goal rs

to crcatc a sustaining and stable captive
brceding population of Red Siskins to
mect thc nerds of commercral avicullurc
and thus relicvc pressure on wild
populations. The participans contribute a
portion ofthe offsp ng to the program for
propagation purposes.

The rccovcry proJcct's long-tcrm goal rs

to rcintroduce thc birds in Venezucla. But
first safeguards to prcvent smuggling
must bc in place. For now, the recovery
project is l.rying to sustarn rhe Red Srskin
population, at least in captlvtty Capttvc-
raiscd brrds may becomc the parens of
brrds thal arc rerntroduccd to the wild

Thc brccdrng stock rs composcd of
privately held birds and those on loan
from the AFA-RSRP Projecr panrcipants
must mect an established set of rcquire-
ments bcforc bcing inductcd tnto thc
program Thesc rcquiremcnts includc
brceding cxpcnence wrth passerincs,
know)edge and expenence oI propcr
avrary and flock management, a worktng
relatronship wlth an avian vetcrinanan,
and the sinccre desire to asstsl in the
recovery of this specres.

The Amcrrcan Fedcratton of Avrculturc
welcomes your suppon and panrcipatlon
rn thc Red Srskrn Recovery Prolect and
general avrcultural cndeavors. To bccome
rnvolvcd in the AFA-RSRP, contacr thc
Prolcct drrcclor, Dr Darrel K. S(yles at:
E-marl: dstylcs@cvm.tamu.edu
Or U.S. marl:American Fedcratron of
Avrculturc/Rcd Siskln Recovcry ProJccl
c/o Dr Danel K Stylcs
PO. Box 562 l8
Phoenix. AZ 85079-6218

o
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April Field Trips
ao",r,,,0, o,, ooen to MDAS membe,,,*,::::::::3:,:::",:':"::': birdins expen; onty one who enjoys noture

Bring binoculars, fieA guides, and lunch. We have a limited numher of loaner binocularc available by calling thc tip lcader al least 7

days in advance. Weather or the qvqilabiliq, of leaders rnay rcquire changes. Trips go in lqht rain or driulc. lf in doubt, call lcqdcr
up to l/2 hour bcfore depanure, Carpool time is the depanure timc. Carpool cxpensc: 20 ccnts per mile shared anong diver and
riden: tolls and entry lecs are shored equally by diver and idcn.

5

Thursdey, April 5, Borgcs Ranch.
Mcet at 8 a.m. rn the parking lot of
Borgcs Ranch, off Casdc Rrck Rd. rn
Walnut Creek. Call Ehzabcth Dickcy,
254-486, for morc information.

Seturday, April 7, Gerin RP. Carpool
leaves 7:15 a.m. from l:Gonda Way rn

Danvillc. From I-6t0 southbound, cxit on
EI Pintado, turn nght, and right again
onto LaGonda. From I-6t0 northbound,
cxit at El Ccrro Blvd., Danvillc, tum left,
then right on LaConda, and drive about
l/4 m north (o El Pintado. Mcet in the
parking lot at end of Garin Rd., 8 a.m.
Take l-6E0 south and I-580 west. Exit on
East Casro Vallcy Blvd. and con(inue
wcst, Tum left onto Crow C€nyon Rd.

ot""fl ":Hi:H;';,:T;,"i'3':li'A St and SR238 (Foothill Blvd.), tum
left. Foothrll Blvd"/SR 238 bccomcs
Mission Blvd. Co south about 3 mr lo
Carin Rd., turn lcft, and follow ro end.
Lcadcr: Fred Saficr. 937-2906
Category 3

Wcdncs&y, April 11, Lakc Legunltcs.
Carpool leaves 7:15 a m. at Acalancs
Ave , off Plcasant Hrll Rd., Jusl nonh of
Hwy. 24. Mect at E:30 a m rn parkrng lor
at lakc (entrance fcc). Cross the San
Rafael Bndge From I-l0l nonh, rakc
San Rafael cxrt Go 2 blocks, turn left
and contrnuc wcst to Srr Francrs Drakc
Blvd Tum nght on Sir Francrs Drake
In downtown Farrfax. turn left and then
right onto Broadway, I/2 block; lurn lcft
onto Bolrnas Ave., and left agarn onto Old
Farrfax-Bolrnas Rd. Watch for signs for
park cnlrancc Borh land and watcr brrds,
spflng mrgrants. Lcadcr. Elizaberh
Df ckcy, 254-M86 Catcgory 2

trip with no mecting placc in Sonoma
County. Thc carpooling is necdcd duc to
limitcd parking on somc roads. [.eader:
call Elizabcth Dickey, 252L0486, for
rnformatron. Catcgory I

Seturdey, April 21, Pinc Cenyon. Mect
in parking lot at end of Castlc Rock Rd,
Walnut Creck, al 8 a.m. Hikc up Pine
Canyon. Carry lunch and liqurds. Spring
migrants. Leader: Pat MacEechcrn
Catcgory 3

Thursday, April 26, Dcl Pucrto
Canyon Carpool leavcs at 7;45 a.m

Communrtres that arc enrichcd with grecn
space and cnvironmcntal heallh arc
provrdrng a cntrcal conneclton with naturc
that rs becoming scarcc rn traditional
dcvelopments. To hclp communltles to
creatc and prescrvc wrldlrfc habitat, thc
Natronal Wildlifc Fcdcration and Wrld
Birds Unllmitcd arc tratntng a team of
community volunteers to scrvc as Habrtat
Stewards voluntcers,

Thcsc volunteels wrll make thcmselvcs
available as rcsource persons to assist
members of lherr communtly to crealc an
cnvlronmcnl that rs bencficial for humans
and for wrldlrfc. Spccrfically, Habrrar
Stcwards voluntccrs wtll hclp others
creatc and reslorc wrldlrfc habMt in back-
yards, schoolyards, and other pnvarc and
publrc arcas rn the community

Enhancing and conscrvtng wrldlife habrtat
in our communilies hclps to foster a scnse

from LaGonda Way in Danvillc. From I-
6t0 southbound, cxit on El Plntado, turn
right, and right again onto [:Gonda.
From I-6t0 nonhbound, cxit at El Ccrro
Blvd., Danvrllc, turn left, then right on
LaGonda, and drive about l/4 m north to
El Pintado. Mc€t on Del Pucrto Road
wcst of I-5 at 9 a.m. at Pattcrson Exit of
l-5 (59 mi. from El Ccrro). Take 580 cast
by I-5 south. (Rccommend stop et
Wcstley Rest Arc8. Therc arc no facilr-
tres on trip until noon.) Yellow-breasted
Chat, Costa's Hummingbird, and othcr
goodics. Lcader: Florcncc Bcnnctt,
689-3106 Catcgory I

The trarning includcs comprehcnsive
study on topics ranging from butterfly
gardenrng to ustng nattvc plants. lt will
bc offered locally on June 9, 16,23, 30.
Panrcrpanls must bc able to attend all
classes to quahfy.

When: Junc 9, 16.23. and 30:
l0 a m.-4 p.m.
Whcrc. Wrld Brrds Unlimitcd,692 Conrra
Costa Blvd , Pleasant Hill, CA
lntercslcd? Plcase contact Ruth Girill,
(5t0) 528-8358

Working to Conserve Wildlife Habitat
in Our Community

of ccologrcal awareness and responsibility
rn chrldren and adults alikc, and providcs
Irmrtless hands-on learnlng opponunitres,
as well as the ability for individuals to
posrtrvcly tmpact thcir local envtronmcnt.
Natrve wrldlife, cinzcns of thc commu-
nrty, and nerghboring communities all fccl
the rcwards of effons to prescrvc wrldlfc
and wrldlifc habitar.

Chursdey, April 19, Ida Clayton Road.
arpool lcavcs 7 a.m. from thc southwest

comer of Sun Valley parkrng lor. This
area rs nonh ofCalrstoga in the Napa
County mounlatns. Thrs is a car brrding

Dlfllorlty ol flcld trlp:
C&gory 1: Eaey, llttle or no uuall'lnS, .mooth path..
Gategory 2: Moderrte, I mlle or more, posslbly rough brrdn.
Catcgory 3: DlfflcuE, cxtrnslva walklng on rough tcr.ln.
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Observations by Steve Glover

Since thc wcather was rathcr poor
throughout Fcbruary (cspecially on thc
wcekends!), thcrc wcre vcry few
sightings submitted this month, so much
of this month's column wrll bc dcvolcd lo
scabirds rnsidc thc Bay, a phcnomenon
morc common than many mrght assume

Frrst, thc non-seabird sightings. Six
Hoodcd Mcrgenscrs, one malc and fivc
femalcs, werc at thc Moraga Country
Club on 220 (JC). At least two Lcwis's
Woodpcckcrs continued at Round Valley
Regional Park west of Brentwood
through at least 2/18 (ES,MM). Lewrs's
Woodpcckers have becn vinually
accidcntal in thc county in thc past dc-
cadc Thc malc Hmdcd Warblcr, thc
most outstanding bird of the winter, con-
lrnucd at Rossmoor through at least Zl8
(JP). A malc Tricolored Blackbird was

an unLkcly visrtor to a Brentwood back-
yard on Zl2 (JB).

Although scabirds are qurte rarc overall
insrde the Bay, at least l9 spccres havc
bccn sccn in Alameda and Contra Costa

Countrcs. Thesc includc ncarly all of thc

specics typrcally scen on Montcrcy Bay
pelagrc trips. Thc vast majority of thc
records arc of a handful of specics, in-
cluding Parasitic and Pomarinc Jaeger

and Common Murre-thesc species most

often bcing found during the late summer
and fall months, Less common btrds that

have strll becn found almost annually
includc Ashy Storm-Pctr€l (though there

arc strll no reaords for Contra Costa

County), Prgcon Cuillcmot, and Marblcd
Murrelct Amongst thc rarcst of thc rare

have bccn Prnk-footcd Shearwatcr.

Fork-tailcd Storm-Peucl, Magntfi cent

Fngatebird, and cven a Tufted Puffin !

Although most of our seabtrd records

havc comc from July to Novembcr,
occaslonal wintcr storms have been

strong enough to blow seabirds tnto the

Bay, and such was thc case thts ycar tn

latc Fcbruary and carly March. On

FebruNy 22, Dcnise Wight found a dark-
phasc Northcrn Fulmar at Emeryville,
Alamcda County. Thc onlY Prcvrous
records wcre onc found dcad at Coyotc

Hills. Fremont, 5/9/76; onc at Hayward

Rcgional Shorehne (hereafter H.R-S.)
3/23191; and one rnland in Contra Costa
County 5/14/95. On U24l visitcd, Pt.
Isabel Rcgronal ShoreLne near

Richmond. Contra Costa County, hoping
that strong wrnds mrght have blown
something else into the Bay. My efforts
werc rewarded wrth a dark shearwater
and a Cassin's Auklet. The shcarwater
was most likcly a Sooty although Short-
tarled could not be ruled out. This is the

first rccord of any shcarwatcr for Conra
Costa, and the only rccords for Alamcda
County of Sooty wcre rn latc July and

early August when thcy would be more

expccted. Thc Cassin's Auklct was the

first recorded in Contra Costa; and whcn

it flew south, it became just the third for
Alameda County, the prcvlous two betng
Lakc Mcnirt E/I9/90 and H.R.S.5/l/95.
On 27 Bob fuchmond again visited thc

Richmond area and found two morc
wondcrful raritres. A Leach's Storm-
Pctrel was the second for Contra Costa,

the previous rccord being of one prcked

up alive rn Onnda (!!) lCYl0/60. There
are four Alameda rccords: twoon5/t7l
l9l7 al Oakland, I l/2El64 at H.R.S.;
1ll14192 at H.R.S ; and 9/23i95 at H.R.S.
On that samc day, Bob also found Contra
Costa's first Rhinoceros Auklct
swrmmrng ncar Brook's Island. Thcre
are at lcast two Alameda County rccords:
9/t7189 at Berkcley and 9/l l/94 at H.R.S.

Observers Jeannc Bonner, Judr Cooper,
Stcvc Clover, Mike McCloskey, J.D.
Phrltps, Emrlie Strauss

o

o

PlGasc sEnd obsarvauons lo Slevc
Glover, 6526 Conedoga Lrno, Dublln

94584,
or c.ll (925) 82C-293;

emrll: Sglovrrccc@aol,com.
Plaasc lncludc your phon€ number

wtth your observatlon.
Northcm CA Blrd gor:

plsl e61-742:2

Chapter Says Farewell to Gifford Young

Longtimc MDAS Board rnembcr and dear fricnd, Gifford Young, passed away on

March l. Grfford playcd such a kcy rolc in our Chaptcr that it Is not posstblc to

lrst all his accomplishmcnts. For thc last few years, hc managed our mcmbcr data-

base wlth mcticulous accuracy a.nd consctcntiousncss. Hc also organizcd the crcw

that mct monthly to PrePare thc 0l/4i, for maihng.

He distributed copies of the Suoil toltbrancs, faithfully attended gencral mcctings

and Board mcctlngs, and contributcd his original ideas to solvtng thc ChaPter's

rssucs. He carricd out all of hrs responsibilitics
wrth a kind hcart and rare graciousness

He will bc grcatly mlsscd by all of us.

Hrs famrly has askcd that mcmorial
donatlons be glvcn to MDAS.
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NOftOn cont.rromp.s

Under thts arrangemcnt says Doug
Kcndall. founder and director of
Communrty Rlghts Counscl, a nonprofit
law firm. "Erther thc government would
have to pay polluters not to pollute, and
thus thc Bush admrnrstratron would havc
to set up a corporatc welfare program so

large that it would make a farm bureau

lobbyrst blush, or rt would repcal most of
our health, safety, and environmcntal
laws" (Kendall, CC Times, ll13l201l)
Thrs lalter optron is the onc Norton
apparently prefers She has statcd that
"if thc govcmment must pay

compensation when its actlons rntcrfere
with propeny nghts, then its rcgulatory
actions must bc limfteA" (CC Times,

Ifi3t2001)

Beware of Budget Cuts
One of thc easiest ways for Norton to
achicvc the goals that have been

recurTcnt themcs ln hcr spccches and

actrvrtres is to work wrth a Repubhcan
Congrcss to smp funding from
cnvlronmcntal programs. No ncw laws
would be required; no lawsuits would bc
fought Therc simply would be no moncy
for cnvrronmental protcctron. Alrcady the
proposcd Bush budget cuts the EPA and

lnterior Dcpartmcnl by al lcasl4%
(CCfimes,3lll12001).

In her confirmatlon hearings to be Sccrc-
tary of the lnterior, Norton said lhat she

was proud of hcr rccord. She descnbed
herself as "a compassronale conscrvative
and a passionate conscrvatronrst." Shc

repeatedly stresscd her willtngness to
coopcrate and seck conscnsus, But her
writings and hcr actions tell alother
story.

Although shc professed sympa&y to
goals of the Endangcred Spccies AcL she

never espoused cnforclng thc law. A
cntical component of the Endangered

Species Act cnsures that habitat

modrficatrons on privarc land do not

harm protecled spcctes. Norton, by the

way, rs an advtsory board mcmbcr for
Dcfenders of Property Rights, whrch has

attackcd the Endangered Spccies Act
(A B QJ ou nul, 1 I I 41200 l, at

www.abqournal.com).

Beware of Cal-Fed Changes
Here rn Calrfomia, the Cal-Fed Program
has becn aloint cffon of the fedcral and
state govemments to reach a compromrsc
that will protect and reslore lhe Delta and

manage thc watcr supply shippcd to
farmers and urban arcas of Calrfomia.
Many farmers a.nd ranchers havc
complalned that the compromrse makes

lhc envrronmcnt more imponant than

therr lrvelhoods. Under Norton, the Bu-
reau of Reclamatlon could easrly revcrse
coursc, relinqurshrng control of water to
the statc ofCalifornra, whrch proposed a
Penpheral Canal a fcw decades ago.

An arca ofmost concem to cnvlron-
mcntalists is the prospcct of oil dnlhng rn

Arctrc National Wildlife Refuge. Nonon,
like Ceorge W. Bush, has supponed the
usc ofpubltc lands for resource cxtrac(ion
and has workcd to open the pnstrne,
ecologrcally sensitivc Alaskan refuge to
oil drilling (ABQJourrul, ll14l2@1, at

www.abqouma.l.com).

"Gale has a vcry balanccd view about
multrplc usc of publrc lands," sard Ncw
Mexrco Republican Party chairman John

Dendahl, who knows her "You ccrtainly
won't see in Galc Norton any tendency lo
lcan over backwards to usc the Endan-
gered Specics Act to shut down human
uscs" (ABQJoumal, lll4l20o1, at

www.abqjoumal.com).

In addirion to thc sourccs crtcd hcre, scc

the Natural Rcsources Councll wcbsltc
which has an cxtensive, dctailed profile of
Gale Norton and hcr positions: www
nrdc.org/legislation/norton/app I asp and

at www. nrdc.org/legislation/norton/
findrngs.asp. Thc full text of Gal
Norton's confirmatlon hearing ls at
washingtonpost.com/wp-sw/onpolrticV
electlonJnorton_hcarin gtcxl
0l l80l.htn.
(notc: all
websrtes

referred to rn thrs

article bcgin
with hup://).

Calendar of
Birding Events

Pittsburg Birdwalk
City of Prttsburg's Lcisure Scrvtces ts

sponsoring a frcc femily birdwdk al

Buchanan Park, Pittsburg, 8:30-10 a.m ,

Saturday, March 31. The Ieaders are Joel

Summerhrll and GIoria Cannon A hmtted
number of loaner btnoculars are available
Chrldren must bc at least sevcn years old
Meet at the Community Burldrng at
Buchanan Road and Harbor St. Call 753-
0862 for more informatron.

Mt. Wanda Birdwalks
Rangcr Chcryl Abcl wrll lead two
birdwalks, April 14 and May 12, E:30-
I I a.m., on bcautiful Mt. Wanda.

Tcrrain is stecp, so wear comfortablc
clothes and sturdy walking shocs, and

bnng watcr. Mect thc ranger at thc Cal-
Trans Park-n-fude lot at thc corner of
Alhambra Ave. and Franklin Canyon
Road, Martrncz. For more info, call the
John Murr National Histonc Srtc at (925)
228-8860.

Heron Days Fesitval
The 7th annual Heron Days are Saturday
and Sunday, Apnl 14 and 15, at Clear
Lakc, The cvcnt lncludes viewrng two ma-

lor hcron rookeries from pontoon boats,
slide shows and lccturcs, naturc walks,
children's activitrcs, and food booths. Boat
rides costs $10 for the Andcrson Marsh
tnp, $5 for the Rodman Slough pontoon

boat tnp, and $20 for kayak rentals. Rescr-
vatrons arc rcquircd. Call the Lake
County \4sitor Information Center at 800-
525-3'143.

George Miller's
Environmental Meeting
Congressman George Miller's Founh
Annual Environmental Town Hall wrll be

Saturday, May 12, at Black
Diamond Mrnes. Thc cvent
times arc l0 a.m. to
2 p.m. wrth the Brown Bag
lunch at noon, followed by
the town hall meeting from
l2:30- l:30.o
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CALENDAR
The Quail

MDAS rnccls on lhc llrst Thursday of cvery nronrh (cxccpt July and
Augurt s,he'n lhcrr'arc no mecltngs) dr Thc Cirdcn\. 11.10 Marchbanks
Dr. nc\l to Hcathcr Farm Park. Walnur Crecl'.

Our rcmarnrng mcctrngs arc on May 3 and Junc 7. lf you are a ncw
rtr('mhcr or nL-w lo thc arca. lct us Lnow. Wc w.rnt to wclcome you. AII
ncw rne'mbcrs and vtstlors recctvc a lrcc door prtzc trckct

Thur\day. Junc 7-MDAS Pot luck

Thc MDAS Board mcets Jt 7 p m on the sccond Thursday evenrng of
thc nronlh al thc conlcrcncc room of Wrld Brrds Unlrmrtcd.692 Contra
Costa Blvd . PH. All membcrs arc wclcomc to attcnd
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MDAS Seeks Candidates
for Chapter President

lf you are interested in serving a
one-year term as chapter president
and workrng to further conservation

and envrronmenlal education in
Contra Costa, contact Shirley Ellrs,

925-938-3703.
Chapter electons have been

postponed until the June meeting.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Fischmann

Reading for Meaning

I've bcen rcadrng The Searchfor Meaning
(Naylor et. al) and On the Mesa (John
Nichols). This rcading sclection results
from a convergence of binhdays, deaths,

and yet anothcr 4,000-squarc-foot home
appcanng ln Dougheny Vallcy, my "ncxt-
door neighbor" You remcmber Dougherty
Valley-thc dcvclopment that docsn't
have a signilicant impact on the tra.ffic,
water supply, or thc powcr grid.

The SearchJor MeanirS movcs the rcader
to understand that meaning comes not
tfuough having, but by berng. If you'rc a
birder, although havrng Ios of books

about birds is great, and havrng a [:nd
RoYer to get to thcm might bc okay,
what's really rmportant rs that you spend

time with the birds that you love.,Havtng
thc Land Rover in your garage won't do it
for you, You are who you are, and lust
possessing things won't make you happy.

Upcoming Events:

California Butterflies Featured i
May Program

n

o

Our May progrem features a rcturn vrslt
by Stcvc Cockane, who spokc about thc
San Francisco Estuary Project in
December 2000. This time, San Francisco
arca butterflics arc the focus of his
progmm.

Cochranc wrll explarn thc growth cyclc of
the buttcrfly-from egg, to ca(erplllar, to
chrysatrs, and finally, to the emcrgcnce of
a full-flcdged buttcrfly-a mrraculous
fansformation that takes only a few short
wceks,

Butterfllcs are e4urpped wrth a finely
tuned and hrghly sensitive scnsc of smcll.
Thcy can identify their favoritc plans
from miles away and travel for houn to
taste the nectar of thc flowers, Buttcrftes
suck out nectar as food, traveling from
flower to flowcr, carqrrng pollcn witl
them. Thrs closc rclauonship is one of
nature's fincst natural cyclcs.

Not only are buncrflrcs anracrcd to
specific flowcrs, but they also sc€m to
favor spccrfic colors. For instance, yellow
Sulphu buttcrflies prcfer ycllow cassra,

which affords thcm cxccllent camouflagc
among the flowers. This rclationshrp rs

twofold bccause the yellow cassia rs also

the Sulphur cateryillars' favored food.

Stevc Cochrane is an exccllent spcakcr
and teacher who has many years of
cxperiencc rn natural history. He has becn

a rangcr-naturalist at Olympic National
Park, at thc Headlands Instrtute in Mann,
Director of the Hayward lntcrpreuvc

Shorelinc Center, and is now Drrector oi
Educatron for the San Francisco Estuary
Project. He has degrees in Ecology and

Natural Screnccs. For morc rnformation
on butterflics, see the wcbsrtcs llsted on
p.4.

Tonr Fauvcr, our April speaker,
generously donatcd her honorarum back
to thc chapter Many thanks, Toni!

Birding lnformation
World travclcr and past MDAS prcsidcnt
Jimm Edgar will speak on bird
migmtion during the Birding Information
portion of our program. May 12 rs

lntemational Migratory Brrd Day, and

Jimm wrll talk about the challengcs
facing mrgratory birds as thcy search for
food and a placc to rcst while battling
changing weathcr. Jimm is widely
recognized as onc of the most skillcd
MDAS brrders. Hc rs also wcll-known for
his dry wit and is sure to entcnain us

while rnforming us about migatory btds.

MDAS Meetlng lnformation
Thc ncxt MDAS General Mceting will
Thursday, May 3, in the Camellia Room
of Thc Gardcns at Heathcr Farm (scc

map on p. 8)
6:30 p.m.-Doors open
7 p.m.-Birding Information
7:30 p.m.-Busrness meeting
8 p.m.-Social nme, refreshments and
doo, prizc drawing
8 30 p.m.-hogram
Plan to comc Annud Potluck, Junc 7!

o
See Prevdent's Notes, connnued on p, 5
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by Gloria Cannon

A New Era for LAFCO?
Local environmentalists are heartened by
indrcations that Conua Costa County's
Local Agency Formauon Commission
(LAFCO) will limit urban expansion

The seven-membcr LAFCO Board
decides whether citics can annex more
land. County Supervrsor and LAFCO
charrwoman Gayle Urlkcma has proposed
revising cvery city's sphere of influence to
match thc urban limit hnes.

The urban llmrt llnc is a Counry-adopred
regulation that indefinitely prccludes
deyelopment outsidc the linc. Although
LAFCO is not bound by the Iine, it has a

polcy to honor the boundaries.

Urlkema may have lhc votes to hold thc
linc on urban Lmits According to the
Contra Costa Times, Li.FCQ
Commissioner David Jameson said, "If
wc say no to burldrng on our opcn spaces

then wc can cncouragc developmcnt
closcr to jobs and transit."

Millie Grcenberg, who was chosen by
Conra Costa's mayors to represent the
citrcs on LAFCO, has called for hononng
the urban Iimit line.

In the nea.r future, LAFCO will bc
dccrdrng on annexrng Roddy Ranch to
Antioch and allowing developments on
the outskirts of Prttsburg and EI Sobrante

Compassionate
Conservatism Declares War
on the Environment
While you were drstracted by headbnes
about tax cuts, Georgc Bush and his
hcnch-tcam of Drck Cheney, Gale Nonon,
and Christic Todd Wtutman dcclared war
on the cnvironment. Former Environ-
mental hotection Agcncy Administrator
Carol Browncr said, "Thc brcadth and

speed of some of their anti-envtronmental
actions has bcen stunning "

Rcccnt Bush decisions include'
. Prcventing higher watcr qualrty

standards for arscnic in drinking watcr
desp(e a l0-ycar study of is dangers.

. Backing out of international agreements
(the Kyoto agreernent) on gas cmissions
causing global warming.

. Rcvcrsrng a campargn plcdge to limit
carbon dloxide emissions,

. Reducing fundrng of environmcntal
enforcement and scienufic rcsearch.

Wilderness and Oil
An energy task forcc, headcd by cx-orl-
man Vrce hesident Dick Chcney is
revrewrng a drafl plan that will opcn
mrllions of acres of public land to new oil
and gas development rn the Rocky Moun-
tarn arca,

The 25-page draft report reflects
recommendatrons from the Interior
Departmcnt headcd by Calc Norton The
plan leaves litde doubt that the Bush ad-

mrnistratron is homing in on lhe West as a

source of new encrgy suppLes.

Georgc Bush told reponers recently,
"Thcre's a mentalrty that says you can't
explore and protect land. We're going to
change that anitudc."

"What they're proposing simply is not
ncccssary," said Brll Meadows, prcsrdcnt

of thc Wildcrness Society. "Therc's no
nced to destoy our nation's wildemess
areas, because it will not do anything to
address our nation's energy nceds."

-from 
NY Timcs.com

Other repons indrcate that Bush has oil
plans for thc Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge (of coursc) and off thc Culf Coast
oI Flonda. Although the adminrstration is

Jusnfying its actions by pointing at the

California encrgy crisrs, rt will take l0
years to dcvelop new oil ficlds.

The Fox ls at
Henhouse Door
Bush has asked Congress to krll a

provrsron of the 1973 Endangcrcd
Species Act that allows crtrzens to sue to
forcc the protectron of threatencd specrcs

Under thc presrdent's proposal, Intenor
Secrctary Galc Nonon would havc sole
drscrehon to lrst endangcred spccies and
to set new critcria for imperiled wildlife.

Thrs proposal would be panicularly
detrimental to Cahfornia, whqe 927a of
all endangered-species listings in the last
nlnc years were as a rcsult of crther a

citizcn petition or a court order or most
often both, accordrng to the Defenders of
Wrldhfe

Morc than 1,20O spectes are listed as

endangered or threatened, and 250 others
are awaltlng review 

-from 
thc Sah ktke
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lnternational Migratory Bird Day
Slated lor May 121

Internahonal Mi$atory Bird Day (IMBD), May 12, is an opportunrty toJoln ln a
nationwrde celebration ofa uniquc aspect ofAmencan wrldhfe-migratory birds.

IMBD was crcated by Panners in Flight to fostcr an awareness of the millions of btrds

that mrgate through the Unrted Sta(es rn the spring and fall as well as how and where

thcy hve and how they caa be conservcd

These neotropical rnigrans rcsrde herc only for a bnef trme on their way to somewhere
else. Almost 350 species of migratory birds spend ther summers in Canada and the
Unlted Statcs and their winters rn Mexrco, the Canbbean, Central America, and South

Amcnca. Most are common birds-warblers, tanagcrs, thrushcs, and orioles. Although
many species are not in immediate dangcr, some are decLnrng in numbers.

Habltat dcstruction rs one of the leadrng causes for the decLne for all types of wrldhfc.
Preservtng these habltats-forests, grasslands, and wetlands-must reach beyond being
concerned for the raprd losses hking place rn La(in Amenca. It must also ccnter on
what is occumng rn our own backyards, here rn Californra and thc rest of the Unitcd
States. Habitat along a brrd's mrgratrons route ls just as vital as the habltat found on rts
wrntenng and breeding grounds.

Thc marn rdea behrnd IMBD is to create a day in whrch an awareness of mrgranls is

brought to thc front. How can you do ths,
. Take a non-brrder on a brrd walk.
. Hclp plant some trees or work on a wetlands restoration proJect
. Build a nest box.
. Put up some brrd fecdcrs.
. Lct your elected officials from the City Council to Congress know about the

rmportance of envrronmen(al issues-now more than eyer your voice is needed.

In 1990, the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation began a program called Partners rn
Flight as a cooperative effort of numerous organizatrons whose purposc is to rmprove
our understandrng of neotropical mrgrants. Be surc to check out the Partners rn Flght
website at <http://www.pif.nbs.gor>.

+.,

Link between
Coffee and Birds
Your srmple sip of a morntng cup of
coffcc has bccome an envlronmcntal and

economlc statcmcnt.

The theme for IMBD 2001 rs making the
"Coffec Connectron." On traditional
coffee plantanons, coffee shrubs are

grown under a canopy of trees (hence the

term "shade-Brown coffee"). Shade rees
planted around and in coffee plans help to
marntarn sorl quallty, reducc thc need

fenilizers, and provide sanctuary for
mlgratory birds. In many parts of the neo-
topics, shadc-grown coflee farms arc the
only forest-like habrtat remaining.

Unfortunately, due to the rncrcasing
demand for coffee worldrvrde, many
tradrtlonal plantations have been

converted to hrgh-yreld, sun-tolerant
coffee plantauons, whrch are devord of
trees. S(udies have found that the diversity
of birds and other wildlife plummes when
coffec plantations are converted from
shade to sun

Sun-grown coffce, while yrelding hrgher
short-(crm output, requrrcs higher levels
of fenilizer and plant replacement, suffers
increased risk of failurc duc to drought,
and leads to sorl damage. More forest is
destroyed to cxpand coffce ficlds.

Many conservation organrzations, coffec
companies, and individuals are lntcrested
rn promoung shadc-grown coffce to
consumers. MDAS scrves shade-grown
coffec at all its meetlngs.

As a birdcr, become an educatcd and
aware consumcr:
. Leam about thc issues: shadc-coffee vs.

sun-coffee, organic, fair-trade, sustain-
ablc. The Amencan Birding Associa-
tion has a webslte at
< hnp ://americanbirding.org/programs/
conssbcoRa.htm> that defines the terms
associated with shade-grown coffec.

. Ask for shade-grown coffce when you
are at restaurants and cspresso stands

. Suppon organrzatrons that work these
rmpoftant coffee issues

o
Warblers are just a Jew of the maa neotopical speues that mrgrate ben'een Nonh
Antenca and CentruL and South Amencq-

qn
v K-. A
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Carol Browner Elected to NAS Board of
Directors
Carol M. Browner, the longcst sewrng Administrator rn thc history of the Envrron-
mcntal Prolcctron Agcncy (EPA), has been clccted to the National Audubon Socicty's
Board of Dlreclors. "Carol Browner has an amazing ability to create broad-bascd
suppon for envrronmcntal and health rssues, and her skrlls wrll bc indrspcnsable in
Audubon's goal ofdeveloping 1,000 nature ccntcrs by the year 2020," said Audubon
hesident and CEO John Flicker. "Carol's experiencc and knowledgc make hcr a

maJor asset to the board. We'rc honored to welcomc her to the Audubon family."

"I am excited and proud to have been elected to Audubon's Board of Directors," said

Ms. Browner. "l share Audubon's philosophy ofconnecting people with naturc I
look forward to helping develop nature ccnten in all American communities, cspe-

cially those that are underserved. These ccnten wrll be vital in helping chrldren and
adults lcarn about their place in thc world around thcm."

Administrator Browner's carcer in public servrce spans two dccades She was
appointcd EPA Adminrstrator by Prcsident Clinton in January 1993 and unanimously
confirmed by thc U.S Senate. Ms Browner directcd the agency for cight ycars in is
mrssion to protcct pubLc health and the environmcnt by safeguarding the nation's air.
water. and land. Prior to her leadershlp of the EPA, shc was Secretary of Florida's
Department of Environmental Regulatron. Earller, she was legisladve drrector to
Albcrt Gorc, Jr., and scrved on the staff of Senator Lawton Chiles.

Audubon Partner in Million-Dollar
Wetlands Restoration
Thc Nadonal Audubon Society has recervcd a mrllron-dottar Nonh Amencar Wctlands
Conservation Act (NAWCA) grant, allowing NAS to launch a program to lcstore and

enhancc wetlands and uplands in the hrstoric Tularc Basrn of the southern Central
Valley of California.

The NAWCA grant, the first to apply to (hc southcrn San Joaquin, wrll support lhc
acquisition and rcstoration of wetlands on 2,762 acres; thc restoration of an additional
200 acresi and thc enhancement of morc than 22,400 acres. Ducks Unlimrtcd, Inc.,
(DU) will panner wrth Audubon to dehvcr the projecs.

"Hlstonc Coosc Lakc, along wrth Tulare, Kern, and Bucna Vista Lakcs, once provrded
homes for millions of waterfowl and shorebrrds. Today, thcse areas are dry in all but
the wettcst of wintcrs. Thrs pro.;ect allows a desperately nceded rcstoraoon of what was

once among thc nation's most significant wctland habitats," says Audubon-California
Drrector Dan Taylor. "We look forward to working with Ducks Unlimlted to hclp thrs

etrca recover lts natural resource valuc."

Less than I percent of the Tulare Bastn's histonc 520,000 acres of wetlands and

seasonal wetlands has survrvcd agnculture and dcvelopment. The grant ls cxpccted to
have major, long-term environmental benefits lo watcrfowl, shorebirds, and mammals

A total of 214 bird species have been counted in thc reglon's remaining wetlands.

Partners contributing to the habitat rescue cffort lnclude the Natural Resource Conser-

vatron Service, U.S. Frsh and Wildlife Service, privatc landowners, the Scmr-tropic

Water District, and DU. Panner funds and matchrng funds total over $ I I million of thc

$ l2 78 mrlllon proposal. The effon to create P€rmanent and seasonal wetlands htnges,

rn part, on the pipelinc project by the Semi-troplc Water Dlstrict. The pipeline will play

a major role in supplyrng water, partrcularly dunng drought periods.

Comment on
Preliminary lBAs
Sought
With the hclp ofdozens of expcrts
throughout the statc, Audubon-Califomra
has complcted a list of nearly 300
potcntial Imponant Bird Areas ("IBAs"),
represcntatrvc of thc wcalth of brrd
diversity in the statc. California's IBA
program, modelcd after srrnrlar efforts rn

othcr states (and in countries around the
world), secks to gurde future bird
conservatlon activitres by drawing attcn-
tion to critical habitats and regrons for
brrds, usrng cnleria such as concentratlons
of scnsrtrvc spccres, largc numbers of
particular groups of birds 1e.g., shore-
brrds) and the prescnce of rare or unrque
habltats.

A list of prehmrnary lBAs for the statc
has becn posted on rhe Audubon-
CaLfornra's websrte for comment Danrel
Cooper, Audubon-Caifoma brologrst. is

asking that you provide your commcnts
and suggestions E!e! because Audubon
wants lo finalize the hsl and preparc

accounts of each site for pubhcauon.

To view the list, go to:
<http //www.Audubon-ca org>. At the
wcbsrte, clrck on "Conservatlon" (left
sidc, item under "Web Pages"), and then
on "lBA Program" (top. far right) For a

hardcopy of the prchmrnary IBAs,
contact Daniel Cooper, Biologist,
Audubon-Cahfornra, The Audubon
Center, 6M2 Monte Vista St., Los
Angeles, CA 90042, or call
323-254-0252.

Fasclnated by Butterflles?
Crntt walt undl rhc general mcttlng?
For morc bformedon about
buttcr0lcs, vlslt thcsc websltcs:
. Thc buttcrfly wcNtc et <http://

buttcrllywcbslG.com>
. Chlldrcn's buttcfly sltc et <http:/

rvw\v.m6c-usgs.gov/buttcrlly/
Buttcrlly.html>

. Attmcdng butscrllles rnd othcr
wlldlfc to your beckyerd at <http://
wrw.buttcrflIcs.com>

o

o

O
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May Field Trips
a Efizabeth Dickey, FieldTrip Chair

Field tnps are open to MDAS members and nonmembers aLike. You do not have to be a birding expen; only one who enjol's nature.

Bnng bittoculars, field gwdes, and lunch- We have a limited. number ol loaner binoculars available by calling the tip leader al leost 7

days in advance. Weother or the qvailabiliry, of leaderc nat, require changes Tips go in Light rarn or driule If in doubt, call leader

up to lt2 hour before departure. Carpool time is the depanure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared among diver and

iders; toLls and entry fees are shared equal$' b1, driver and riders.

5

o

Thursday, May 3, Mitchcll Canyon.
Meet ar 9 a.m in Mitchcll Canyon
parking lot. There rs a parkrng fec. From
I-680 rn Walnut Creek, take Ygnacro
Valley Rd. to Clayton Rd Tum right on

Clayton and nght on Mrtchell Canyon
Rd. to thc end Spnng migrants-Lazult
Bunting, Westem Tanager, etc. Usually
hot; carD/ water and lunch.
Leader: Elrzabeth Drckey. 254-0486
Category 3

Saturday, May 5, Mincs Road. Because

of hmrted parkrng along Mrnes Road,

carpoollng ls essentral Carpools leave

LaGonda Way rn Danvrlle at'l 30 am
From l-680 southbound, exit on El
Pin(ado, turn nght, and right agarn. From
I-680 northbound, cxrt at El Ceno Blvd.,
Danville, tum left, then right on

LaConda, and drive about l/4 mi nonh to
EI Pintado. Wild Turkey, Greater
Roadrunner, Costa's Hummrngbrrd,
Lcwis's Woodpecker, and Lawrence's
Goldfinch are possrble. kader: Hugh
Harvey,932-4115 Catcgory I

Wcdntsdey, May 9, Mr. Diablo.
Carpool leaves 8 a.m. from Laconda
Way and El Pintado in Danville (ss.e May
5th tnp). Meet ar 8:30 a.m. in first
parking lot on left after entcnng South
Cate. Park cntrance fee, Sagc and

Rufous-crowned Sparrows, spring
migrants. kader. Jrmm Edgar. 510-658-
2330 Category 2

Thursday, May 17, Napa Rivcr
Ecological Prcscrvc. Carpool leaves

7:30 a m. from southwest corner of Sun

Vallcy parkrng lot From SR29 rn Napa
Vallcy, take Madrson St. cxrt east in
Yountvrlle; go one block north on Yount
St. and go nght on Yountvrllc Cross
Road Parkrng lot rs on left about
100 yards before the Napa Rrver bndge.

Lcader: Elizabeth Drckey, 254-0486
Category 2

S.turday, Mey 19, East Contre Coste
County. Carpool leaves at 6:30 a.m.
from southwest comer of Sun Valley
pa*ing lot. Or meet at 7 a.m. on Cypress
Rd.lust beyond thc shortstop Markcr in
Oakley. Go nonh on I-6E0, cast on SR 4
through Oaklcy, Ieft onto Cypress Rd
Usually hot! BIue Grosbeak, Black-
chrnncd Hummrngbrrd, and Yellow-
breasted Chat, maybe Bunowrng Owl.
Leader: Fred Saficr. 925-931 -2906
Category 2

Wcdncsday, May 23, Wcst Brioncs.
Meet at 8 a m. in parking lot on the rrght
hand srde of the west cntrance road, off
Bear Creek Rd. Leadcr ELzabeth
Drckey, 254-0486 Category 2

May 31, Thursdey, Crswcll Mcmorial
Statc Park Carpool leavcs from
LaGonda an El Prntado (see May 5th
tnp) at 7 a.m. Caswell Mcmoflal SP is
located along the Stanislaus River ncar
Rlpon. East on I-5E0 and I-205, nonh on
I-5 east agan on SR 120, south on Hwy
99, take thc Austin Rd. cxit and go south
lo road's end at park cntrance. Park
enrance fee. Be preparcd for mosqurtoes
and hot weathcr. Thc park's 25E acres
protcct ripaflan oak woodland and a
number of endangcred anima[ specres.

Bank Swallows have bcen secn. Leader:
Maury Stern, 925-284-5980 Category 2

Plar now for thc MDAS wcckcnd trip
to Yuba Pass. Thc trip will bc Satur-
day and Sundey, Junc 23-2. Saturday
at Yuba Pass for mountarn birds. Sunday
rn the Srerra Valley for basin blrds. This
is one of MDAS's most popular trrps.

You can reserve a motel room in Srerra
City: Hernngton's Siena Prnes, (916)

862-l l5l; Srerra Chalet, (916) 862-lll0;
Shannon's Cabrns, (916) 862-1281 . Or f
you don't want to miss anything, make
camping rescrvatrons at Chapman Crcek
and Yuba Pass. For more rnformation,
call Elizabeth Dick ey, 925-254-05486.
Category 2

President's Alofes,
contrnued from p. I

On the Mesa shues many views of a
place bcloved by John Nichols. The Mesa
speaks to who he rs and makes him
happy As power lincs and dcvelopmcnt
threaten the place from which hrs soul
gathers strength, the reader shares the
struggle, as there rs someplace likc this
for all of us that love wrldlifc.

If there are enough of us who can say "I
don't need *rat to b€ happyl" about thc
things we buy and thc number of children
we have, the places we love wrll be herc
for the next generation to rely on for
strength. They wrll surely need it. If you
are for conservation, you must find your
own way to share this mcssage with oth-
ers. As Margarct Mead said, "One person
surely can change thc world. In fact, it's
the only thrng that ever has " Surely,
sharrng thrs vrew is a step towards havrng
a meaningful lifco

Dlfllculty ol fleld trlp:
Category 1: Easy, llttle or no
walklng, smooth paths.
Calegory 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or
more, posslbly rough terraln.
Category 3: Dlfflcult, extenslve
walklng on rough lorraln,

Happy brrdrng!

-{arol
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A Cattlc Egrtt was along Willow Pass

Rd. near thc PC&E plant on 4/8 (SG).
There are just a handful of county
records west of the Antioch Bridge.

Eight Bhck Bratrt were at Brooks Island
near Rrchmond on 4/8 (AR). Although
brant arc quite scarce !n the county,
nearly all records are from this exact
locatron.

Thc brecdrng populauon of Wood Ducks
in ConEa Costa rs cxploding rn rccent
years wrth most of thc credit likely duc
to an ambitrous nest-box progam. At
least thrce on 3/31 (DL) and two pairs on
4/5 (NW) were at Uppcr San Lcandro
Reservoir near Moraga, onc of the
locations included in the nest-tox
program Apparcntly one of the nest
boxes there is already occupied. A pair of
Hoodcd Mcrganscrs rn San Ramon
Creek, Danvrlle, were present though at
least 3/19 (SH).

A mrgrant Osprcy was along Camino
Tassalara east of Danvrlle on 3/30 (SG)

The first repon of Rufous Humming-
bird was a male at an Antioch fceder on
3/12 (JB). At least four more were rn thc
Stewartvllle arca of Black Diamond
Mrnes on 4/8 (SG,JA).

The pair of Lcwis's Woodpcckcrs wcre
last noted at Round Vallcy Regional Park
west of Brentwood on 3/9 (JL). There are

no known nest records for the county.
March brought two more sightrngs of thc
always elusive Pilcated Wmdpeckcr
along the West Ridgc Trail near Skyline
Gatc, Rcdwood Rcgional Park. The first
sighting was 3/l I (SS) and the second
was 3/17 (AF). Although nesting has

becn assumcd, "Log-cocks" havc nevcr
becn provcn to nest rn thc East Bay.

A Ycllow-billed Mrgpic a.long Buchanan

Rd., Pittsburg, in mrd-March was wcll
west of lts normal Central Valley haunts
(K&TG). A femalc Wcstcrn Tanager
was at Malkham Naturc Park on Cowcll
Rd rn Concord on 3/15 (SG). The early
date indicatcs thal thrs bird almost surely

wintercd hcre, a ranty for thc county, espe-
cially away from feeders.

A Chipping Sparrow on 3123 was the first
rccorded in his l:fayette Yard (DL). A
singing Grasshoppcr Sparrow was at
Black Diamond Mines Regtonal Park on

4/8 (SG,JA). Stngle Whitc-throatcd
Sperrows were in Blackhawk 3/8 (NH), a

Concord yard 3/10-l I (S&CH) and

Carqurnez Strarts Rc$onal Park 3/l I
(DW). TWo more were at Markham Nature
Park on Cowell Rd, Concord, on 3/15
(sc)

Approximately 750 Tricolorcd Black-
birds were at Marsh Creek Reservoir on
3/24 (SAG). Although they havc nested

here rn thc past, thcre was no brcedrng
cvldence on this date.

Observers. John Ascher, Jeanne Bonner,
Anthony Fisher, Stevc Glover, Kiki &
Tony Gonzalez, Nancy Harrington, Susan

Hcckely, Scott & Claudra Hern, Don
Irwis, John Luther, Allan Rrdlcy, Sylvra
Sykora, Nal Weber

Observations by Steve Glover
News from

Wild Birds Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA
79&0303

Visit Our Wcbsitc at
<http ://www.wbuplcesanthill.com>.

Activities at WBU
Sat., May 5, l0:30 a.m.-Brrding Optrcs
Workshop. Trying to select 0re nght
optics for Iocal bird watchrng or that next
birdng mp? Jorn us for a 45-mrnutc
workhop on "How to Buy Birding
Optics." There will be many brands of
binoculars and scopes on display. Chcck
out thc Bausch & Lomb Elrtc brnoculars
(rncredrbly sharp and closc focus to 6 ft)
and the 60-mm KOWA scope Call for
reservatlons, as seaung is Lmrtcd.

Sat., May I 3-{elebrate Intematlonal
Migratory Bird Day with WBU:
. Serenescapes will have avarlable many

vaneties of plants to attract birds and

butterflies
. Monarch catcrpillars will also be

avarlablc.
. Native Brrd Conncction wrll have a

Pcregrine Falcon herc for a program.

Birdleeding Tips
It's tlmc to put out your onole feeders.

Both Hooded and Bullock's Orroles are

now amvrng. Thcy are nectar-feedrng
birds but are too largc to feed from most
hummrngbrrd fecders. Thcse spectacular
birds wrll readily come lo an onolc
fecder. Please rcpon all oriole srghtings
to WBU. Wc are trackrng and mapping
all sightings.

Black-headed Grosbeak are back. They
usually start arriving rn April and stay
until late summcr They nest rn our back-
yards and seem to return each ycar to
reclaim thc same terrrtory, They love sun

florver seeds

Every year we seem to recclvc morc
repons of wild turkcys in Conra Costa
County Danvrlle, Alamo, Walnut Creek,

and now Lafayette and Moraga and even

Brentwood. This is not a yard brrd thal
you should really want!

a

o

Cehirate
Earth Dayl

Ayrl( 29, to a.tn.-6 Jt.n.
at the Concord Pavlfton o

Plcase eend observatons to Steva
Glovcr, 6526 ConcGtoga L.no, Dublln

9/t56t,
or call (S25) E2E-7r93;

emell: Sglovcrccc@aol.com.
Pl6mc lnclude you, phone numbel

wlth lroul obaalvefon.
Northcm CA Elrd Box:

1415) 681-744

1 nformat iv c ts o ot fi.s, tEv ent s,' Exhi6its, lFoof,, lFun!
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Field Trip
Jenuary 6, Putrh Crcck A sunny, cool
day $eeted 23 brrders. The numbcr of
individual birds was down. Highhghts
included Wood Duck, Hooded and

Common Mergansers. Osprey. Peregrine
Falcon, 60 Wild Turkeys, two Virgrnra
Rarls, threc Soras, Brown Creepcr,
Canyon ald House Wrens, BIue-gray
Gnatcatcer, and Black-throated Gray
Warbler. We saw a total of 89 specres.

-Florence Bennett

March 10, Capay Vallcy. Thrs scenrc

brrdrng area in Yolo and Colusa Countres
was new to 15 of the l8 birdcrs. It was
very wrndy at the beginnrng along High-
way l6 but became warm and nrce. Brrds
seen included two Bald Eagles, three
Golden Eagles, Common Mergansers,
fivc Lcwrs's Woodpcckers, Rock Wren,
Canyon Wrcn (heard only), and Westem
Blucbrrds. Wc saw a total of 48 specres.

-Florence Bennett

Reports
March 25, Bleck Dianrond Mines Park.
Tkelve brrdwatchers saw 4l specres this
beautrful day. Hrghlights were Golden
Eaglc overhcad and close vtews of
sevcral singing Californra Tkashers.
Many early spnng wildflowers were rn
bloom.-Pat MacEachem

April 5, Borgas Rench. Seven mcmbers
spcnt the morning on the trarls around
Borgcs Ranch. The weather was perfect
with temperatures from 50 to 60 degrees.

Wc saw or heard 43 specres. Thc hrgh-
light brrd was a bnghtly illuminated male
Bullock's Oriole. Othcr birds of intercst
were Westcrn Kingbrrd, House Wren,
Western Blucbird, Loggerhead Shrike,
many Lark Sparrows, and a Lincoln's
Sprtow.-Maun Stem

Calendar of
Birding Events

Lime Ridge Birding Hike,
April 29
Thc Walnut Creek Open Spacc Foundaiton
rs sponsoring a 3-hour birdrng hike on
Lime tudgc on Sunday, April 29, at 8 a.m.
In Walnut Creek, tum south on Oak Grovc
Rd, then left at 3rd stop sign (Valley Vsta
Rd). Contlnue to paved parking lot just
before left turn into Boundary Oak Golf
Course. Bring waler. Leader: Maury Stern

May 5 on Mt. Diablo
Mt Diablo State Park is 80 years old in
May and the publrc was first allowcd
regular access 70 years ago. Join other
park supponers at the Summit Museum to
celcbrate with cake & specches at
I l 30 a.m

Mt. Wanda Birdwalk, May 12
Ranger Cheryl Abcl will lead a Mt. Wanda
birdwalk on May 12, from 8:30-
I I a.m.Terraln ts stccp, so wcar comfort-
able clothes and sturdy walking shoes, and
bring water Meet the ranger at the Cal-
Trans Park-n-fudc lot at the corner of
Alhambra Avc. and Franklin Canyon
Road, Maninez. For morc info, call the
John Murr Natronal Histonc Sitc at (925)
228-8860.

George Miller's Town Hal!
Meeting, May 12
Visrt the hrstoric and bird-rich Black
Diamond Mrnes Park and attend
Congressman Ccorge Miller's Fourth
Annual Environmental Town Hall on

Saturday, May 12, at Black Diamond
Mines The cvent ttmes are l0 a.m. to
2 p.m. Bring your own picnic for lunch at
noon, followcd by the town hall mceting
from l2:30-1.30.
l0 a.m.-Mine Tour
10:30 a.m.-NaturalsGled walk to Rose
Hill Cemetery (fascinating but very hilly,
l-mi. walk).
Drrcctlons: Hwy 4 east to Somersvrllc Rd
south exrt in Antloch. Go south on
Somcrsville Rd to the end (about 3 mi).
$4 park entrance fee.

RSVP Kathy Hoffman rn Mrller's office
(92s-602- r 8E0).

Merch 21, Uppcr San Lcendro Rcscr-
voir. Seven members spent the mornrng
ln 60- to 70-degree weathcr wlth skles
and no wind We saw or heard 56 spcctes
of brrds. Highlighs rncluded thrce parrs

of Wood Ducks (Lfe btrds for one
member), Common Snipe, a Selasphorus
hummingbrrd, Harry Woodpeckcr,
Pacrfic-Slope Flycatcher, and the firsl
Bullock's Orrole of the season for
many.-Mau4, Sterr.

April 7, Seturday, Garin Rcgional
Park Nobody clse showcd up for the
trip, so thc lcader attached hrmsclf to a
Golden Gate goup. We saw 50 speclcs
and had great looks at singrng onoles,
grosbeaks, and warblers. But perhaps the
hjghhght bird was a very loud Sora-

-Fred Safier

SF State University Offers Sierra Nevada
Field Classes, June-August
The Srerra Nevada Field Campus of San Francisco State Unrversity is offenng ficld
classcs from June through mrd-August. Locatcd alongsrde the scenrc North Yuba River
lust east of Sierra City, thc campus ls centercd around the drnrng halUlodge. Partrcr-
pants stay in platform tcns wih beds or chosc an rndivrdual campsite. Thcre are out-
door flush torlet facilrtres wrth hot warcr and showcrs.

All courses are op€n to the publrc and include Birds of the Sierra Nevada (J unc I I - l5),
Birdwatching rn the Srerra Nevada (June l8-22), and Brrd ldentification by Song (June

l8-22). Other classcs rnclude Bulterflies ofthe Slerra Nevada (June 25-29), The Illus-
nated Nature Notebook (July 5-8) that teachcs technrqucs for recording natural hrstory
information rn words and sketches, and The Ecology and Conservation of Califomta
Bats (July I 6-20) Classes are $ I 75. For more rnformation and rcgistration, contact Jrm

Steelc, College of Scrence & Enginecring, San Francrsco Stale U., San Francisco, CA
94132-9987 or call 4 15-338- I 57 I or 65G738- 18 I 4.
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The Quall

MDAS mects on thc first Thursday of every month (except July and
August when there arc no mcctlngs) ar The Cardens, ll40 Marchbanks
Dr., next to Hcathcr Farm Park, Walnut Creek.

Our remaining meetings are on May 3 and June 7, lf you are a new
member or new to the arca, let us krow. Wc want to wclcome you. All
new mcmbers and visrtors reccivc a frcc door prizc tlcket.

Thursday, June 7-MDAS Potluck

Thc MDAS Board meets at 7 p.m. on the sccond Thursday evcning of
the month at the conferencc room of Wld Blrds Unlimitcd, 692 Contra
Costa Blvd., PH. All mcmbcn arc welcome to attend.

I May 2001
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Election of MDAS
Officers Slated
In accordance with the bylaws of lhe Mt.
Diablo Audubon Society, the Nominatrng
Commrtlec rs presentrng to the gencral

membership the followrng slate of
nomrnees for thc elcctrve offices of the

Socrety for the year 2OOl-2c0.2:

President-Opcn
Vice Prcsident-Mike \ illiams
Secretery-Mikc Tischlcr
Tieasurer-Joc Frank
The electlon of officers wrll be held at the
June 7 gcneral meeting. MDAS is seckrng
a chapter prcsident. If you arc rnteres(ed

in servrng, call Shirley Ellis,93E-3703.

Upcoming Events:

Potluck Marks End of Year for MDAS
MDAS wrll hold its annual end-of-the-
year potluck on Thursday, June 7, at lhe
Heathcr Farms Gardcn Center (Sec p. E

for dlrections.) The doors will open at
6:30 p.m. wrth drnner at 7 p m. Members
should bnng a drsh-salad, entree, cassc-

rolc, vegctablc, or desscn-for 10.

Remember to brrng servrng preces for
your contribuuon and your own cutlcry,
plates, and cups. The Chapter provrdes
complcmentary tea, coffcc, and punch.

Drnner wrll bc followed by a busrncss

mcetrng, the election of MDAS officcrs,
and a rccognrtion cercmony for our
depaning president, Carol Fischmann.

Lastly, we will bc cntcrtaincd by the ever-
popular, member-provided slide program.
Bnng l0 or fewer slides of your brrding
adventures. In ycars past, the MDAS pot-
luck has bcen an entertarning cvcning of
food, fellowship, and a few tall tales of
brrds and birdwatchcrs. Come and jorn us

for an evening of birding, elections,
shdes, and an array of dchcious drshcs.

Meeting lnlormation
Thcrc will bc no gcncrsl DCCtitrg itr
July or AugusL Thc ncxt gcnGral
mccting is Thurdey, Scptcmbcr 7, rt
thc Gerdcns et Hcethcr Ferms.

o

Thank You!
This is my last column as Chapter
PrcsldenL I t\.iu be steppitrg down at
thc end of June and cxploring ncw
professional opportun itics and

challEngcs.

This is my opportunity to say to all
Chapter mcmbcrs, €specially to the

Board of Directors, thank you for
allowing mc to lcad the Board for the
last five yars. Working with MDAS's
very dedicated group of volunteers has

provided me with more than I gave.

Our members arc cnthusiastic and
energetic about conservation and the
pleasure of watching birds. Our Board
is sEong. Our ncweI volunterrs brirg
new skills and will make our Board ald
chapt€r evetr stronger.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

I've tricd to providc lcadenbip to thc
Chaptcr itr two dircctions: a big vision
end a strongcr busincss orientation.
Simplificd, the big vision is that MDAS
can serve many membership scgmetrts-
social, birding, cducator, activisL MDAS
can aad must also sorve thc public
itrtcrcst in bringing our perspective on
issues that focus on habitat and wild[fe.

The business oricntation says thcre arc
some services that thc Chapter should
purchase in order to preserve our
voluntecr effons for thosc activites and
responsibilities that arc thc hean of our
mission.

Although our Chaptcr hrs accomplished
a grc8t dcsl in thc last few yea$, therc is

still much for us to do. Our county is
growiug at a vcry fasl rate, The trcw
rcsidents ere not MDAS mcmbcrs and
probably are not much involvcd in or
awarc of quality-of-lifc issues at stakc
here. Wc necd to make our mcssage
more strotrgly to the cornmunity. No
habitat, no birds, no quality of life.
You'll bc hearing more about this
messagc and our Chaptcr's role in
cducating our public as thc Board plans

for tJ:,e 20ol-2042 year.

Thmk you again to all MDAS memben
and volurtecrs for thc Chaptcr work you
do and for giving me the privilege of
scrving in this position.

Best wishes.

Carol
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Connections
by Glorla Cannon

Calllornla Condors Lay Flrst
Egg ln Wlld ln 15 Years
For thc first timc in 15 ycars, a
Cdifornia condor has laid an cgg in thc
wild. Although the cgg was found
brokcn, biologists say this frst nesting
atsempt illustratcs thc succcss of thc
captivc brccding program that rcmovcd
thc last Califomia condor from thc wild in
1986.

Redford Leaves Norton wlth
Egg on Her Face
In a rare show of envLonmcntal intcrcst,
Sc€rctary Gale Nortol was prcsent whcn
fivc young California condors wcrc
rcleascd into thc wild in April.

Howcvcr, actor and environmentalist
Robcrt Rcdford declincd Norton's
invitation to attcnd thc cvcnL Rcdford
wrotc that Norton in threc months on thc
job, has compilcd an "abysmal rccord of
capitulating to big busincss at thc expcnsc
ofthc nation's public hcdth, public lands,
and wildlifc." Hc addcd, "I intcnd to use

what timc I have to do what I can to focus
on the devasteting cnvimnmcntd
rcpcrcussions of thc agcnde you and
Prcsidcnt Bush cmbrece." How wcll pul.

Money ls the Game Plan
In April, I wmte thrt onc of the crsicst
ways for thc Bush aftninistration to
damagc thc enviro ncnt was to strip thc
funding of envimnmcntd programs. This
is happcning flstcr than cvcn my
nighturcs forcold. Bush's budgct
proposd for thc fiscal ycar would cap at

$8.216 million thc Inicrior's ability to
rcspond to citizcn suits to force listing of
thrcatcned 8nd cndangcrcd spccics. Undcr

thc Bush budgct proposal, it would takc
32 ycars to proccss thc backlog of somc

2000 spccics that havc bccn proposcd for
listing.

Bush is dso proposing a 48 pcrccnt

reduction in thc environmcntal restoration
efforts at L.wrcnce Livcrmorc Nationd
hboratory, a Superfund sitc. Without thc

funding, thc Lab will bc unable to

continue its cfforts to clean up polluted
groundwatcr undcr is Livcrmore sitc.

And this is just the bcginning. Fbst, the
tax cut will occur. Thcn Bush will arguc
that funhcr budgct cuts arc rcquired ln
ordcr to bc fiscally rcsponsiblc in ccrlain
programs (all of thcm containing thc
word "cnvironment" in thcir titlc). And
so thc noosc is tightcned.

Support the Green Buslnese
Program
The Grecn Busincss Program is a part-
nership of public agcncies, privetc
businesscs, professional associations,
and util-ities working together to providc
a "grccn" altcrnativc.

Thc Association of Bay Arce Govcrn-
ments coordinates thc Grccn Busincss
Progrem, guiding thc devclopmcnt and
consistcnt application of stendards.
Implcmcntauon ocrurs in panicipati ng
countics, lrkc Conm Costa, whcrc
county coordinators help busincss obtein
certification. Thc Gre€n Program assists,

recognizcs, and cncouragcs thc public to
patronizc busincsscs that operatc in an

cnvironmentally rcsponsible way. Thc
Program helps businesses comply with
cnvironmcntal regulations and thcn go
bcyond compliencc to conscrvc cncrgy,
watcr, and othcr resornces, and rcducc
pollution and waste.

Thc Grccn Busincss Program in Contra
Costa hrs ccrtificd elnost 50 auto rcpair
shops throughout thc county.

Public agcncics participating in the

Program includc the Conbe Costa

Hazrdous Matcrials Progrems, Ccntral
Contra Costa Sanitary Disrict, Cont-e
Costa Clean Watcr Prognm, Mt. View
Sanitary Districr, Dclta Diablo SanitatioD

District, Wcst County Wastcwatcr
District, City of Richmond Westcwater,

San Ramon Vdlcy Firc, Contra Costa

County Firc, Richmond Firc, Cenu-al

Contra Costa Solid Wastc Authority,
Wcst Contra Costr Intcgratcd Wastc

Managcmcnt Authority, Town of

Danvillc, City of Pinsburg, City of San

Remon, ConEa Costa Watcr Distdct, E€st

Bay Municipal Utility District, Bay tuca
Air Quality Managcmcnt DisEict, and
PG&E.

By patronizing Grecn Businesses, you
can help reducc wastc and protcct our
environmcnt To lcam more about the
Grccn Busincss Program and to scc an

onlinc listing of participating busincsscs,
go to <htgJ/www.grccnbiz.abag.cagor>.

The Quail
is published 1l timcs a ycar by thc

Mt Diablo Audubon Socicty,
a nonprofi t organiz:tion

dcdicated to habrtat conscrvetion and
cnvironmcntal cducation

P.O. Box 53
Walnut Crcck, CA 94597-W53

(925) AUD-tJBON
(925) 283-826

Prcsidcnt: Carol Frischmann, 735-3836
Vicc Prcsrdent: Mikc Mlliems, 37G1631

Serrctery: Mikc Tlsctrlcr, 689-5552
Trcesurcn Joc Frank, 674-1219

Nominations: OPEN
Salcs Mgr: Barbara Vaughn, 37G8732

Prognms: Maury Stern, 2845980
Ficld Trips: Elizabcth Dickey, 25ul-0486
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Publicity: Jill Hcdgccoch 25GE270
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News from
Wld Birds Unllmited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

Vlsit Our Wcbsitc at
<http ://wwr.wbupleo"o "thlll.com>

1Oth Annlversary Pafil
Saturday, June 2

. Birdsced Salc (6/l -6117).

. Sercncscapcs will havc plants to attract
birds and butterflies. Make your
garden a true wildlife habitat!

. Natvc Bird Conncctions will bc
prcsenting programs wrth hvc birds.

. Sample cnvironmentally safe coffcc,
grown in the shadc to protect our nco-
sopical migmnts.

. Win a year's supply of birdsecd and
othcr pnzcs!

. Meet Keith Mark of Swarovski Optik
and scc thosc fantastic "EL"
binoculars.

Blrdleedlng Tlps
Changc thc ncctar in hummingbird and

oriolc fccdcrs cvcry 3-5 days to prcvcnt
mold. Makc 2-3 quarts of nectar at one

timc. Rinsc out and rcfill your fccdcn
every 3-5 days. Kecp the rest of thc
ncctar in thc rcfrigcrator. You will thcn
have minimal problcms with mold. A
ratio of 5 parts watcr to one part suger is
suitablc if you are feeding both spccics.
If you arc only fecding hummers, you can
usc a 4:l ratio.

Plcasc rcport a.ll oriolc and grosbcak

sightings as wc arc tracking them.

[.ast yar Lcsser Goldfinches continued
to visit fccders throughout thc summer
Kecp thosc thistlc feeders full.

Joln Our Teaml
It's not only fun at lwild Birds Unlimited,

it's also very rcwarding helping people
discover the "worA of birds." We arc
anicipating afcw parfiime stafr openings
in the ncar furure. If you are boking for
an e enaining and rewarding
expeience, please give us a call.

Audubon's New Logo

{

Audubon's ncw logo builds on thc equity and tradiuon of thc Great Egrcr as a symbol
for our oryanization. In keeping with our great artistic
and omithologrcal hcntagc, we began with a sketch

from renowned bird artist David Sibley. The skctch
was drgrtally adapted, and our new logo combincs the

strcamlined Grcat Egrct with thc word Audubon in a
ncw font and color. We cnlisted our own Sctcncc and

Dcsign slaff to cnsure that the ornithological integfity
and acsthctrc bcauty of David's sketch was marntained,

,{,'udubon

Wc chosc grcen for thc word Audubon bccausc of its strong associations with naturc

and thc cnvironmcnt, and gmy for the Great Egret's outline becausc thts color is also
natural and warm. The resulting logo is casier to rcproduce than our previous vcrsion.
Even morc important, its simplc clean lines and fresh contemporary look make our
vrsual identity cvcn strongcr than bcforc.-from National Audubon Society at <hnp://
www.audubon.org>

Ultralights May Lead Whooping Crane
Migration
Thc U.S. Fish and Wildlifc Scrvice has
proposcd rcintroducing a wild population
ofWhooping Cranes that would migrate
bctwcen Wisconsin and Florida. The
flmks could cvcntually sprcad into othcr
regions, includrng Nonh Carolina,
although that could takc l0 to 15 ycan,
agcncy spokcsman Charles Undcrwood
said,

Ultralight aircraft would tcach young
Whooping Crancs thc migration routc,
possibly as carly as this fall, under a plan
bcing considcrcd by U.S. Fish and Wild-
life. In Novembcr 2000, biologists suc-
ccssfully lcd I I Sandhill Crancs on thc
I,25Gmilc migration bctwecn Wisconsin
and Florida. proving that thc plan could
work.

Thc brrds would lcavc from Necedah
National Wildlife Rcfuge in Wsconsin

and fly to Chassahowiuka Nauonal Wild-
life Refuge rn ccntral Floricla. following
the routc of thc Sandhrll Crane migrauon.
Thc proposed routc would take them ovcr
Indian4 Kcntucky, Tcnnessee and Georgia
bcforc rcaching Florida.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife wants to deslgnatc
thc rcintroduccd crancs a non-csscntial
cxpcrimentd population in 20 stetcs,
rncluding North Carolina under the
provisions of thc Endsngcrcd Spcrics Act.
Thc dcsignation would mcan that fedcral,
statc, or private ections thet would hrrm a

Whooping Cranc in thc coursc of
othcrwise lcgal activitics would not bc
consicred illcgal. The intcntional killing or
harming of dcsignated Whmping Crancs
would still be a violation of federal law'

Whooping Crancs, named for their loud
mating cell, were brought closc to
extinction bccausc of unregulated hunting
and habitat loss in thc I940s. Thcy once
numbcred bctwcen 700 and 1,400 in
North America. Somc 187 birds compnsc
the only rcmaining wild flock, which
brecds in Canada and spends winters at
Aransrs Nadonal Wildlifc Refuge on the
Tcxas gulf coast. A sccond flock livcs ycar
round in central Florida as part of a
scparate rcintroduction cffort. 

-from thc
PioneerPbnct / St. Paul (Minnesota) Pio-
ncer Press /TwtnCrtres.com, March 28
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The Great Texas Birding Trip, April 7-14
by Hugh Harvey

o

o

The Lower Rio Crade Valley at the
extremc southem trp of Tcxas is onc of
the famous locales for birdtng. Over
400 spccres of brrds livc or visit thc
vallcy although somc are true rarities of
onc or two umcs only. Falcon Dam's
complction in 1954, thc subsequent use

of flood plain for agriculture, seven
years of drought, and NAFTA havc all
contnbuted to changes in this area. Thc
Rio Grande does not even reach thc
Gulf of Mexico, and a fcncc runs from
thc lagoon, which is thc cnd of the nver,
across a wide bcach and out inlo thc
Gulf Thrs prevens illcgals from
driving up the beach and into Texas.

Six mcmbers of MDAS visited this arca
during the second wcek ofApril. None
of us had evcr bcen to southern Texas,

and we were all looking forward to new
advcnturcs rn birding. For sevcn days,
we birdcd some of thc more popular
areas: Sabal Palm Grovc Preservc,
Boca Chica, the great and now
famous city of Weslaco (ln our books),
l.aguna Atascosa I.IWR, South Padre
Island, Bcnston Statc Park, santa Ana
NWR thc Falcon Dam arca. and evcn

Corpus Christr.

Most of us had a wish list of birds wc
werc hoping to sce. Whilc wc did not
sec everythrng we had becn hoping to
hnd, wc did quite wclt. Thc total
numbcrs of birds scemcd to be low-
somc of us thought it was much casicr
to find birds in Arizona than in Tcxas.

It is also possrble that we wcrc bctween
wavcs of thc spring migration. In all,
wc had closc to 120 spccics for thc
group.

Onc of thc most special cvcnts for us

was thc chance mceting of Richard
Lehman in Weslaco. Working for the

city as a Birding-Eco-Tour Dircctor, hc

told us many places to look for birds in
Weslaco. He has an Altamira Oriolc
pair building a nest over the strcct ln
front of his house. Wc lookcd for the

Blue Mockingbrrd, which has lived in

the city for two years, but wc could not
find it. Hc took us to sec the Rcd-
crowncd Parrot nest box. found us a

Chuck-wrll's Widow in daytrme, and took
us to the Llano Grande south of town,
Thcrc wc saw Lcast Grebc, both Black-
bellicd and Fulvous Whistling Ducks,

Roseate Spoonbill, and Tn-colored and

Lrttle Bluc Herons. but we could not find
the Fork-tailed Flycatchcr that he was surc

he had spotted thc prcvious nrght. fuch-
ard is not only an cxcellcnt local birder;
but as an ambassador for hs ctty, hc even

rccommended to us two cxcellent area

rcstaurants.

Some birds we found to be just about
cverywherc, such as Great-tailed Crackle,
Plarn Chachalaca, Golden-fronted Wood-
pcckcr, Couch's Kingbird, and the very

vocal Creat Kiskadce. Others rcquircd
betng ncar some fccders or a mrst-sprayer:

Grccn Jay, Buff-bellicd Hummrngbird,
Long-billcd Thrasher, lndigo Bunttng, and

Bronzed Cowbird.

Then therc wcrc the birds which we might
havc hopcd to find, but rcqurrcd eithcr
gorng to the right place, being very lucky,
or both. Thcsc birds would includc
White-tailed Hawk, Hook-brlled Kite,
Gray Hawk on a ncst, Wilson's Plovcr.

Every summer National Audubon
sponsors a full weck of Instruction by
natural history cxpcrts at its camps in
Mainc, Minncsota, Utah, Connecticut, and

Wyoming.

If you are looking for a way to makc this
summcr special, considcr spcnding an

cngaging week at Audubon's camp in
Maine, whch is locatcd on Hog
Island rn beautiful Muscongus Bay.

Thc Audubon camps offer summcr-long
schedulc of workshops designed

especrally for adults who wana to expand

thcir knowledgc ard apprecialon of
nature. Audubon also offers family camps

Thc scssions are stx days Iong and

rnclude brrd biology, coastal ccology,

Audubon Summer Gamps for Adults

Eastern Screech Owl, Common Pauraque,

Nonhcm Beardless-Tyrannule(, Brown
Jay, Olive Sparrow, and Reddish Egret
Thc cgret was cspecrally hard to find, as

many ofthe coastal tidal pools are dry due
to the drought. In fact, Laguna Atascosa,
the body of water for whrch thc Refugc rs

named, no longer exists, and three of the
group drovc to Just north of Corpus
Christl to find thc Rcddish Egret.

Naturally, there wcrc somc notable
misses. Whilc we found four Crccn Krng-
fishers, we could not find a Rtngcd Krng-
fishcr. Our cxpcnenccs wcte aD

education, however; and we will bc wcll
prcpared for the ncxt trip to our southern
bordcr We wrll definitely usc more inscct
rcpellent, leavc our gloves and knrt caps

horne. not bring a rain poncho. and

probably be able to undcrstand more
quickly which areas will bc the most
productive for some morc great birding.

A special thanks is duc to Annc Blandin
for drcamrng up this trip and sccing tt
through to fiuition. She convinccd Joan

Sullivan, Bcvclyn Wolfc, Paul and Pat

MacEachcm, and me to give it a lry.

Many "lifers" were scen by all ofus. For
a list of brrds scen, contact me by cmail at

hugros@valuc.nct.

naturc photography, field skctchtng, sca

kayaking, and morc from which to
choosc, all taught by nationally
recognizcd cxpcrts in thcir ficlds

In cach camp, accommoda(tons arc

rustic but comfortablc. Food is hcany. For
more information, visit thc website at

<http://www.audubon.org,/prognmV
camps> or for thc Maine camp, conhct
the Mainc Audubon Socicty at (888) 325-

5261 (toll-fre€) orAudubon Camps at

t-86G428-3t26.

In Denmarl<, a mon claifiis lhat he has

chistened. a bird in his garden "Nokia"
because il copies the inging tones of his

ce ll phone. -from www.ananova,cont

a
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June Field Trips Sierra Field Classes
o

a

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips are open to MDAS ntenbers and nonntenbers alike. You do not have to be a
birdng expert; onh one u'ho enjol's narure Bri,ry bitroculars, feld gwdes, and lunch.

We havc a linuted number of loaner binoculars atailable bt'colling the tnp leader al
least 7 days in advance. Weather or the qvqrlabilin' of leaders may require changes.

Trips go in light rain or driulc. If in doubt, call leader up ro l2 hour before depanure

Carpool time is the depanure time. Carpool expense'20 cents per ntile sltared onrotg
drNer qnd riders, tolls and entrJ,fees are shared equalh bt' dnver and nders.

Saturdey, Junc 2, Outcr Poitrt Rcycs.
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a.m. fiom
Acalanes Ave off Pleasant Hill Rd.,lust
north of Hwy 24. Mect at Drake's Beach,
9 a.m. Cross thc San Rafael Bndge. From
I-l0l nonh, take San Rafael exrt. Go
2 blocks, tum lef(, and contrnuc west to
Sir Francrs Drake Blvd. Turn nght on

Sir Francis Drake At SR I, tum righl
I/2 mrle, left onto Bcar Valley Rd. about
3 miles, and lcft onto Sir Francis Drake
Blvd. again Contrnuc about l4 milcs lo
Drake's Beach Rd. on left. Be preparcd

for variablc wcathcr. Leader: Pat

MacEachcm, 934-3M I Category 2

Wcdncsdey Jurc 6, Antrrdcl Statc
Prrk Carpool lcavcs at 7 a.m, from
southwest comer of Sun Valley parking
lot. Or mect E:30 a.m. at parking lot of
Annadcl Park. Go north on Intcrstate-
680, west on I-780 to Vallejo. Go north
on Statc Routc 29 to Statc Route l2ll12.
Co left to SR 12, tum right, and drivc
about 17 milcs. Tum left onto Los
Alamos Rd., right on Mclitc Rd., and

then lcft on Montgomery Rd. for 0.6 mt.
T[m lcft on Channcl Dr., 2 mi. to road
cnd. Pilcatcd Woodpccker possiblc.

Lcadcr: Elizabcth Dickcy, 254-04E6
Cat,cgoty 2

Ssturdry and Surdry, tutc ?*4,
Yube Pcss. Saturday atYuba Pass for
mountain birds. Sunday in the Sicrra
Vatley for basin bIrds. Motels in Sicna
City: Hcrrington's Sicrra Pincs, (916)

862- I l5l; Shannon's Cabins, (916) 862-

1287. There are campgrounds at

Chapman Creck and Yuba Pass

Co-leaders: Rosita Harvey, 932-4715,

and Pat MacEachcm. 934-3Ul
Category 2

The Srerra Nevada Freld Campus of San

Francrsco State Unlversrty rs offering a

vanety of ficld classes from June lhrough
mrd-August. Locatcd alongside the

scenrc North Yuba River Jusl easl of
Srcna City, the campus is centered

around a two-story dining halUlodge.
Participants stay in platform tents wtth
beds or choose a pcnonal tndtvtdual
campsite on srte. There are outdoor flush
tollet facilrties wlth hot watcr and

showers.

All courscs are open to the public and

rnclude Birds of the Srerra Nevada (June

1l-15), Birdwatching rn thc Sterra
Ncvada (June l8-22), and Bird Idcntifica-
tron by Song (June l8-22). Other clases
include Butterflies of the Sierra Nevada
(Junc 25-29), Thc Illustratcd Naturc
Notcbook (July 5-8) that tcaches
tcchniqucs for recording natural history
information in words and sketches, The
Ecology and Conscrvation of Califomia
Bats (July l6-20), and Mammals of the
Sicna Ncvada (August 6-10).

Classes arc $175. For morc information
and rcgrstration, contact Jim Steelc,
Collegc of Scrence & Engincering, San

Francisco Statc U., San Francisco 94132-
9987 or cdl 415-33E-1571 or 65G738-
tEr4.

Kids, Win a Bird Bonanzal Enter The "Save the Blrds,
Save the Trees, Save the Earth" Contest
Did you know that l27o or l,lE6 of the canh's bird spccrcs arc thrcatencd? Somc of
these are our familiar backyard birds. Thrs summer childrcn can leam the facts about
tlueas to birds and habitats and, at thc samc tlmc, enter an excitrng contest. Audubon
invrtes chrldrcn, classes, or clubs to pafiicipate in an cducational and fun proje€t to lcarn
about thc world's birds and brrds in thcir own backyards and what the birds necd to sur-
vive.

Chrldrcn E to I I years old may cntcr the "Save thc Blrds, Save the Trces, Savc thc Eanh"
contcst. Children should thrnk about why it rs important to save the world's birds and
local brrds and explarn their ideas in a painting, drawing. collagc, web page, embroidery
or othcr sewing, poem, short story, song, dance, or a play on a cassettc or video. Thc
threc winnrng cntnes will rcccivc a Bird Study Bonanza from Audubon, a collcction of
books, brnoculars, and feeders especially selccted for classes and youth groups.

To learn more, vrslt the Save the Birds, Save the Trees, Savc thc Eaflh website at

<http://www audubon.org/contest/i ndex.html>.

D

Dlfilculty ot flcld lrlp:
Category 1: Easy, ltttlo or no
walklng, smooth paths,
CetEgory 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or
morc, posslbly rough ter.aln.
Category 3: Dtfflcult extenElve
walklng on rough tcrraln.

\
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ObSgfVatiOn S by st.u. Gtover

Migrant flocks of Amcr.lceu \ bltc
Pcllcrns wcrc widespread with 16 ovcr
Pipcr Slough on 4/21 (SG,JA); four at
R. Molatc, Richmond, 4/22 (JA,SG): 14

over Manincz on 4/22 (SG,JA); 52 on
5/5 ncar Antioch (SG); and 24 on 5/E

drifting ovcr Antioch (KG and class).

Scvcntccn Yyhltc-feccd Ibls flew south-
east past Piper Slough. Bethel Island, on
5/6 (SG).

Singlc Osprtys wcre notcd drifting south
over Antioch on 4/18 (SG) and 4/30
(J&DB, K&TG). An immaturc Bdd
Eeglc on 4/10 at trfeyette Reservoir had
not becn prcscnt thcre during the winter
and is thus considered a migranr (MS).

Exucmcly wclcome was news that thc
colony of Lcast Tcm! cstsblished last
spring at Pt. Isabel near Richmond had

retumcd by 5/4 whcn at lcast 14 birds
were noted (ES). A ncw high count of
Swalnson's Hrrrkr for Pipcr Slough,
Bethcl Island, camc 5/6 whcn e flock of
26 w.s noted (SG).

Cdllopc Hnmrnlngblrdr wcre rcponed
in smdler than normal numbcrs th.is

spring, perhaps simply a reflcction of thc
emount of covcragc: a fcmalc wcs in
Mitchcll Canyon, Mt Diablo Stetc Park
(MDSP), on 4/18 (.lT); a malc was an

unusurl find at an Antieh fccdcr on 4/23
(JB); and four wcrc in Mirchcll Canyon
on 4126 (II). Single male Rufour
finrnrnlngblrds wcrc at Pipcr Slough,
Bethcl Island, on 4l2l and 5/6 (SG).

A Pllcetcd Woodpcckcr was sccn oncc
agein along the West Ridgc Tlail in
Redwood Rcgional Park on 4/29 (PG),

fucling spcculation that they are nesting
somcwherc ncarby.

Although we havc a far bcner grasp on
thc stetus of the littlc empidonax
flycarchers then wc did only rcn years

ago, thc biggest rcmeining qucstion

conccrns how oftcn llusky Flycatchen
occur. While onc or two arc rcPorted
annually from MDSB fcw' if any, havc

actually bc€n documcnted; and some

hrve wondcred if the flycatchcrs rcally

occur therc at all. This scason, though,
brought a thoroughly documcnted rcpon
from Mitchell Canyon, MDSB on 4/30
(JT). Our ncxt rarest "cmpid" is Grey
Flycrtchcr; and this spring brought two
more reports: onc in Mitchell Canyon on
4123 (GF), and anothcr in White Canyon
from 5/5-5/8 (.1"t). The high count this
spring of Hemnond's Flycetcher came
from Mirchcll Canyon with I I on 4/18
(rD.

Most bizarrc was a Ccnyon \{ren sccn

and heard on Red Rock Rd., Mitchcll
Canyon, MDSP, on 5/5 (.1-I). Thcre is
littlc ifany "suitable" habirat in this area

of thc park. Morc cxpectcd was anothcr
Cenyon Wrcn on the Watcrfall Trail,
MDSB on 4/5 (H&RH).

Although Tlicolorcd Bleckblrds are

regular in the arca, a flock of 4,000+ on
4/l near Marsh Crcck Rcservorr sccms

panicularly Iargc (P&PC). A malc Gnrt-
tellcd Grecklc at Heathcr Farms Park,

Walnut Crcck, on 4 May was at a location
that would seem to bc a prime candidatc
for a futurc colony of this expanding
species (HH,FB,MJC,B&BC).

Thrcc Lewrcncr's Goldf-nchcs at Plne
Pond, MDSP, on 4/[t werc at a sitc
whcre brecding occurs regularly (MR).

Observcrs; John Ascher, Florence
Bcnncn, Jcennc and Daryl Bonner, Mary
Jane Culver, Gcorgc Finger, Bob and
Bctty Gdlaghcr, Stcvc Glovcr, Kiki and
Tony Gonzalcz, Phil and Pat Cordon,
Hugh and Rosita Harvey, Marc Rauzon,

Maury Stcrn, Emilie Strauss, Jim Ticlz

o

o

Pixley National Wildlife Refuge
Opens June 2
Thc Tirlarc County Audubon Society and

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Scrvicc arc

dcdicadng the Pixlcy Nationd Mldlife
Refugc Sclf-guidcd lntcrprctati vc Trail
on June 2. This cvcnt marks tic first
dmc that thc refugc has bcen open to the
public sincc it was formcd in 1959. A
guidcd tour et 9:30 a.m. will be followcd
by the dcdrcation ccrcmony at I l.

Thc Pixlcy Wildlife Rcfugc was

cstablished to provide wedand habitat
for migratory waterfowl and shorebirds.
In 1973, it was also designatcd as habitat
for thrce cndangcred spccics: thc Tipton
Kangaroo Rat, thc Blunt-nosed lropard
Lizard, and thc San Joaqurn Kit Fox. It
also providcs wintering habitat for over
4000 Sandhill Crancs.

To gct to the refuge, take Highway 99 to
thc Ducor cxit, which routcs you to
Avcnuc 56. Drive wcst on Avcnuc 56 to
Road 88 (approximatcly 5 milcs), thcn

turn north about I milc to Derr Creck.
The entry to thc rcfugc isjust ovcr the

bndgc.

Bring a
picnic
lunch and
enjoy thc
day.

a

Pleass send obseryatlono to SteYe
Glover, 6526 Congsloga !rns, Dublln

9450a,
or csll (g2s) 82&7rgil;

emall: SglovorEcc@aol.com.
Plcaea lncluds your phonc numbGr

wlth your oblervatlon.
Norlhem CA Blrd Bor:

1416t 681-74a2,
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Red Macaw under Great
r, Danoer of Extinction!

Thcrc are lcss then 1000 Rcd Macaws
(Ara macao) in populations in Belizc,
Guatemala, and Mcxico. In thc last
50 ycars, morc than 907o of this spccics

has bccn Iost from its mtural cnvironmcnt
in Mcxico and survivcs in only two smell
populations in the Oaxaca and Chiapas

ecosystems. In Guatemals. the rcmaining
birds arc found in a fcw places in thc

Pctcn forest. Chrquipul and Red Bank are

thc only rcgions in Belize whcrc thc
macaws arc found; and thcir ncsting sitcs
thcre are endangcrcd bccause of the

construction of a hydroclectric dam.

Diffcrcnt tkcats arc causing thc
disappcarancc of this specics: thc crimind
looting of chick and adults for thc cagc

btd hadc, thc massivc dcsulction of thcir
habitat, and the cxpansion of agriculturc
and livcstak. On account of thcsc
thrcats, researchers and governmcntal
agcncics from Bclizc, Guatcmala and

Mexico mct from Fcbruary G9 in the
Chiapas, Mexico, to dcfinc an action plan

to protect thc spccies. Thc mecting was

ancndcd by rcprcscntativcs ofthc Bclizc
Zoo (Bclize); Defcnsores de la
Naturalea (Guatcmala); Conservation
Intemational (Guatcmala and Mextco),
thc Guatemalan National Committcc of
Protcctcd Are€s; the InstiEte of Natural
History ofChiapas; thc Montcs Azulcs
Biospherc Rcservc (Mexico); and thc
Institutc ofEcology of UNAM
(Univcnidad Nacional Autonoma dc
Mexico). Thc participants seek to
rntrgmtc their conscwation cfforts in the
program, "Guacamaya Sin Frontcras."

Routes Used by
Migratory Birds of Prey
ldentified

Sincc 1995, FUNDAECO, with thc
collaboration of Hawk Mountain
Sanctuary, Hawkwatch International, Idca
Wild, Guatcmalan Conscrvation Trust

National Fish and Mldlifc Foundation,
Pronatura Vcracruz, and biology students,

has bccn idcnti$ing end documenting the
migratory routcs uscd by diumal miSratory
birds of prcy in Guatcmala. By applying
the mcthodology of counting and direct
identifi cation, FUNDAECO has idcntificd
two routcs. Thc main onc is locatcd in thc
Pacific plain whcrc morc than 50,000
birds a day havc bccn counted. Thc second

routc was found to bc in thc Adantic coast

of Guatcmala, with approf,imatcly 85,000
birds countcd a day during peak times.

The rcported spccics that use Guatcmala as

a migration point arc Turkcy Vulturc.
B road-winged Hawk, Swainson's Hawk
Pcregrine Falcon, Mcrlin, American
Kcsrel, S harp-shinncd Hawk, Cooper's
Hawk, Mississippi Krte, and thc
Swdlow-tailed Kite. Onc of thc spccific
objectives of the rcserrch is the usc of this
natural phcnomcnon rs a tool for thc
cnvronmcntd education of communities
that reside ncar thesc routcs.

o Field Trip Reports
Pine Cenyon, April 2l-Becausc of thc
late rains, thc trails at Pine Crnyon wcre
wct and muddy, but I I mcmbers end
guests wcrc undctcrrcd in thcir qucst for
spring birds. They wcre not disap
pointcd rs thcy recordcd 72 species secn

or hc:rd. Also sccn wcrc thre.c coyotcs
and a bobcat. Thc wildflowcrs wcrc
nice with scattercd displays of Chinesc
Houscs, Sticky Monkeyflower, Indian
Paintbrush, .nd thc cn&mic Mt Diablo
Globc Tulip. Avian highlighs includcd
a ncsting Coopcr's Hawk, ncsting Heiry
Woodpcckcr, thrcc virco spccics, eight
warbler spccics, tlnec goldfinch spccics,
,s wcll as the rcsidcnt Pcrcgrine
Falcons, which wc leamcd wcre nesting

on thc old Red-tailcd Hawk ncst.-Ilzg&
Hamey

Dcl Puerto Cenyon, April 2fAn
cnthusiastic group of 16 birdcrs wcrc
grcat at spotting birds on a vcry nice
day. Highlights includcd Bluc
Grosbe:ks; Crasshoppcr Sparrows;
lawrcncc's Goldfi nchcs; Goldcn Eaglc;

Bam Owl; two malc Costa's Humming-
birds; I-cwis' Woodpcckcrs; and Rock
Canyon, and Housc Wrens. Wcdsosaw
lE Tulc EIk on San Antonio Vallcy Road
Total spccics: 59.-F brence Berunett

Mincs Rmd, Mey S--Orioles, gros-
beaks, l,ouics and Larrys. These and
others trcated thc l0 membcrs and guests

on a warm dey's &ive up Mincs Road.

Onc of tbc first birds wc saw at Murictta's
Wcll was a fcmale Phainopcpla which
flcw away and just kcpt going, but wc had

bcner luck latcr in thc day. Bcforc wc
tumed around in thc San Antonio Vallcy,
we had Black-hcadcd Grosbsk, Yellow
Warblcr, Grccn Hcron, Whitc-throated
Swift, t ewis' Woodpeckcr, Ash-throatcd
Flycatcher, Celifomia Thrashcr, Rufous-
crowncd Sparrow, lawrcncc's Goldfi nch,
and a pair of Wood Ducks.

Scattcrcd wildflowers werc plcntiful, but
wc wcrc too late in lhe season for thc
largc carpcs of color. On our rcturn, we
detoured to Pattcrson Pass Road wherc

wc wcrc ablc to find a brilliant singing
Blue Grosbcak. Wc dso found [*rk
Sparrow and Loggerheed Shrikc to bring
our total to 65 spccics seen or hcard for thc
day.-Hugh Hamey

Mt lllebto, Mey 9-Fivc mcmbers and
gucsts mct at thc Rock City area just
insidc thc south gate cntrancc of Mt.
Diablo Statc Park at 8:30 a.m. Thc
tcmpcraturc on thc prcvious day had bcen
ncarly 100 degrccs, and this day was pretty
much thc samc.

The birds wcrc pretty quict at cvcry stop as

wc workcd our way up thc mountain. Wc
stoppcd and chccked cvcry familiar camp
ground with littlc succcss. Whcn wc
stopped at noon nc€r thc summit rt Junipr
campground, wc had sccn only 30 spccies
that moming and probably for half of thosc
spccics, wc had secn only onc bird-one
Rcd Thil, onc Lark Sparrow, onc Flickcr,
ctc. Thc highlight of the day was thc dis-
covcry of a peir of Gnatcatchcrs building a
nest using lichen.-./bnm Edgar

o
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MDAS mcets on thc first Thursday of cvcry month (exccpt July and
August lvhcn thcrc arc no mectings) at The Gardens, I I 40 Marchbanks
Dr., ncxt to Hcather Farm Park, Walnut Crcck.

Our remaining mccting for the 200G01 activity year is Junc 7. Ifyou
ale a new membcr or new to thc are€, lct us know. We want to
welcomc you. All ncw mcmbcrs and visitors reccivc a frcc door prize
tickct.

Thursday, Junc 7-MDAS Potluck

Thursday, Septembcr 6-Mcctings rcsume

Thcre will no Board mecting in June.

National Audubon Society membership includes the bimonthly Audubon nugazine and thc Quail (non hly except Au9ust)- lntroduc-
tory I -year membership is $20 or $j0 for 2 years. Scniors an.d students only $15; rncmbcrship renewal is $35t!ear OJ that, $10 is to
Audubon and is non-d.eductible. The Quail nsy be subscibed to by non-members lor $1O/year First-class delivery of the Qutil b an
additional $3.50/tear Tb join Audubon, send a check payable to NAS to Joe Fruak Treasurer 4765 Olive Dr, Concord CA 94521. To

subscibe to the Quail, make thc check out to MDAS and nail n Joc Frank SEND ADDRESS CHANGESIoT both NAS and MDAS to
PO. Box Si,Walnut Creelc CA 94597-005i. Pkase send etchaagc bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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Observations
by Steve Glover

A Brown Pclican ncar the C&H Planl rn
Crockett on 5/l E was about as far east as

rve normally find them in the county
(SCa)

Flocks of 48 Whitc-faccd Ibis flying
north and 55 flying south over Piper
Slough, Bethel Island, on 5/19 were
amongst the largest flocks yet
rccordcd rn the county of thls rncrcasrng

species (FS &
MDAS)

Thrs was nrcc
but palcd in
compaflson to
events rn the
South Bay

dunng that same weck. On May 14, Mike
Rogers found a Glossy Ibis in Alviso,
Santa Clara Co., the first for Nonhcm
Cahfornia. It was associating with a flock
of White-faced Ibis that totaled as many
as 27 brrds. On 5/17, Pcter Dramer saw a
rather susprciously sized flock of 27 birds
at Hayward Regional Shoreline (HRS),
Alameda Co., bul was unablc to son
through the flock for a Glossy.

On 5/20, Bob tuchmond, Shcila Jungc,
and Peter Dramcr found 30 Ibrs at HRS,
including what was most likcly the same

Glossy Ibis found atAlviso on 5/14. On
5121, a flcr.k of 27 ibis werc secn flyrng
south from HRS; and latcr in the day Bob
re-found thc flock at Coyote Hills,
Alameda Co. With them was thc Glossy
Ibrs. There have been several sightings
from southeastcrn (cont. on p. 3)

Delta Science Center and
Break Plans Previewed

Big

o

East Bay Rcgronal Park Drstnct
prevrcwed rts land-use and busrness
plans for rts Big Break parccl, including
the Delta Scrcnce Center, at a meeting of
the Board of the Delta Sctence Center
(DSC) on June 13.

Jocl Summerhill, the MDAS represcnta-
tive on the DSC Board, sard,"The plans
are well conceived and prescrve the
habitat whlle making the area more
accessrblc to the public."

A 40-ace parccl has becn dedicatcd to the
DSC and rncludcs parking, trails, and
other access points, such as prcrs, to
provrde birdwatching access to the
waterfront.

Thc proposcd Delm Science Ccntcr will
be a rcsearch and educahonal center that
will focus on thc rich diversrty of thc
Delta environmcnt. It is a component of
thc EBRPD's Big Brcak Park, whrch
contarns the 688-acrc Launtzcn Ranch
and the 980-acre Porter Estates.

According to Stcve Barbata, Executrvc
Dircctor of thc Science Centcr,
approximately $5.2 million has been

MDAS Meeting lnformation
Thcrc will bc no gcucrd mccting in July
or Augnsl Thc ncxt gcncral mccting is
Thursdey, Scptcmbcr 6, at thc Gerdcns
et Hcethcr Ferms.

rarsed through granrs, state bond
proposrtrons, and CalFed funding. The
money will be used to construct the
proposed, $ l2-milhon Center.

The public will have an opportunity to
rcvrew the plans rn August. Summerhill
sard, "The Dclta Science Center ls a
significant opponunity to fuse educatron
and rescarch that could lead to the
restoration of the entrre Delta."

MDAS Election Results
MDAS electcd officers at its Junc 7
gencral mecting and potluck. Mike
Williams was re-elcctcd MDAS Vice
Prcsrdcnt; and Mikc Tischlcr as Secretary,
and Joe Frank as Treasurer. The position of
chapter president rcmains open. Mike
Williams will conduct thc general
meetings and chair Board me.etings unul a

new president is idenuficd

Outgoing hesidcnt Carol Frischmann
thanked the membcs for the opportunity
to scrve thc chapter'and exprcssed
confidence in Mike and thc Board to
contrnue to direct thc busincss of thc
chaptcr.

As an cxpresslon ofgraltudc from the
chaptcr for her six ycars of hard work and
dedication, Mrke Williams presented Carol
wrth a plaque and a grft from thc Board.
For photos, sec page 2.
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Outgomg MDAS President Carol
Frischmann short's off the plqque
presented to her by the Chapter

One MDS member discovers the

cookies on the tqble covered with
delectable dessens.

MDAS nunbers hzlp themselves to the

bounty of delicious food al lhe annu.ol

potluck lune 7.

The potluck provided an opponunity to thank

oll our wonderfal t'olunteers that contribute
time ond energJ, to MDAS projects.
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July-August Field Trips
o Elizabeth Dickcy, Field Trip Chair

Frcld tnps are open to M DAS members and nonmembers alile. You do nol have to be o birdn9 erpert; only one who enJoys nqture,

Bring btnoculars, field gudes, an-d lunch. Weather or the availabihty of leaders nay requtre clunges. Trips go in Light rain or
dnzzle. I m doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour before depanure. Carpool time is the depanure trme Carpool experue: 20 cents per

nule shared among driver and riders; tolls and entry fees are sfured equally by driver and nders. MDAS has a lmrted number of
loaner binoculars ava qble. Call the leader a, least one week in advance if you want to boryow a pa,r

Seturday, August 4, Sen Meteo Coast.
Carpool leavcs 7: l5 a.m., at Laconda
Way rn Danvrlle. From I-680 southbound,
cxit on El Prntado, turn right, and right
agaln onto Laconda. From I-680 nonh-
bound, cxit at El Ccno Blvd., Danvillc,
turn left, then nght on kGonda, ald
drrve about l/4 m nonh to El Pintado.
Mect at 9 a.m. rn bcach parking lot off SR
I opposrte Pescadcm Road. Cross the San

Marm Bndge, contmue west on SR 92 to
Half Moon Bay, go teft on SR I for 15

mrlcs to Pcscadero Rd., turn nght into
parking lot Call Elizabeth Dickcy for
more information. Category 2

Saturdey, August lE, Bodcgc Bay.
Carpool lcavcs at 7:30 a.m. from
Acalancs Ave. offPleasant Hrll Rd. nonh
of Highway 24. Meet at 9;15 a.m. at the
Tidcs Rcstaurant in Bodega Bay. Alter-
nate route to San Rafael Bndge: take
Camrno Pablo to El Sobrante, go I 12
milcs east on I-80 to Richmond Parkway
exit; turn lcft and go slraight through

stoplight. Cross the San Rafael Bridge.
Go nonh on [0I to washlngton St exlt rn

Pctaluma. Go wcst on Bodega Hwy. to
SR I, turn right to Bodega Bay. The
Tides rs on left, opposrtc g:rs statron
Shorebrrds, rails, waterbfds, mrgrants.
Call Elizabcth Dickey, for more
lnformahon. Catcgory I

Dlfflculty of fleld trlp:
Category 1: Easy, llttls or no vvalklng, smooth paths.
Category 2i Moderate, I mlle or more, posslbly rough terraln.

o
UC Davis Center a Haven for Injured
Raptors
The Calrfomra Raptor Center in Davrs is a
rcscue centcr for rn;ured hawks,
falcons, eaglcs, and othcr raptors. It treats
about 200 injurcd birds a ycar and rctums
thcm to thc wild if possible.

Paclflc Flyway Decoy Show
Thc Pacific Flyway Decoy Associatron
Wildfowl Art Show will bc hcld June 301. I I

July I in Sacramento at thc Doub'ieE-ee / ' '
frotel {Arden way exit off Busrncss 8O).

Thc cost is $2/person
Tours of thc
Raptor Centcr
can bc
arranged by
calling 53G
7 52-6@1.

Thc Raptor Center begrn in 1972 whcn a

UC Davrs lccturer in avial scrcncc
began taking care of injured raptors.
After several movcs, it found a homc on
unlversity land across the frecway from the
marn UC Davrs campus.

Much of the work at the Center is donc by
voluntecrs, Docents givc tours to groups

for $l pcr person and allow schml classes

and indrvrduals to sponsor birds to taise

funds for thc Ccntcr. A small bird,such as

a Burrowing Owl, can bc "adopted" for
$20, Turkey
Vulturcs for $30, and a Bald Eagle for $50.

InJured brrds are most often found bcsidc
roadways after bcing hit by cars. Thc brrds

are cxamined, treated, and relcascd if pos-

siblc. About 60 pcrccnt of the birds arc

rctumed to thc wild. When thc ccntcr runs

out of room to hous€ birds too damagcd to
be rclcased, some of the birds are placcd in
licensed zms or olher rcscue facilitics.

Thrs show featurcs nationally rrcognized
wildlife artrsans cxhibrting the highcst
qualrty fine art, tradrtronal wildlfc
cawings, antique decoys, and sculpture.
The Pacific Flyway Decoy Association is
dcdrcatcd to the preservation of wildfowl
art and sculpture.

Field Trip Reports
Mey 19, Esst Contrr Costr-Six
birdcn got up carly and enloyed a plces-

ant morning bcforc a very hot day. Wc
saw 46 spccics, including Black-
Chinncd Hummingbird and Blue Gros-
beak. A flock of about 50 Whitc-Faced
Ibis flew over twicc. Thc last threc of us

watchcd a pair ofBunowing Owls for a

long timc as thcy brought food to fivc (!)
large downy chicks.-Fred Safier

Thursday, May 31, Crswell Stetc
Park-Threc members bravcd the hcat
of thc Ccntral Vallcy to sec the wonder-

ful riparian arcas of the Staruslaus River
at Caswcll Memorial SP Temperaturcs
werc well over 100 in the opcn but much

cooler in thc shadc. The highlight bird
was a malc Bluc Grosbc:k. Among thc
49 spccies of birds seen wcre Wood Duck
with sevcral young, Belted Krngfishel
Westem Wood-Pcewe€, Ash-throated
Flycatchcr, Westem Kingbird, Nonhern
Rough-winged Swaltoq Yeltow-brlled
Magpie, many House Wrens, and

Wilson's Warbler. Notably absent werc

any raptors cxcept American Kestrcl. No
Bank Swallows were seen.

For futurc refercnce, please note that the
Duham Fcrry Statc Park rs now an

Outdoor Educational School, and the
public is not admltted.-Maury Stem

o
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Continued frcm p. 1

California in the past two years, but fcw
could have bcen expecung one thrs far
north qurte so smn.

A malc Blue-wlnged Teel was along
Watcrfront Rd. nonh of Concord on 6/7
(SG). Although they wcre formerly rarc
rn the county during the summer months,
brrds havc been secn sporadically at thts

season the past scveral years; and
breeding was conhrmed for the hrst time

Just last year.

A femalc Ruddy Duck wrth sevcn
precocral youngstcrs at Heather Farms
Park, Walnut Creek, on 6/5 was a long-
awarted first rccord for thc Brecdrng Brrd
Atlas (HH). It was not expected that they
would bc such scarce nestcrs in thc
county.

Two srngrng Black Rails on thc west slde
of thc McAvoy Yacht Harbor at Bay Point
wcre rn an area that has goftcn almost no

atteouon by birders, but at whrch they are

likely pretty common (SG).

Two pairs of Wcstern Gulls and a

recently-hatched youngster wcre near thc
McAvoy Yacht Harbor at Bay Pornt on

6/10 (SG). This is as far east as they are

currcntly known to nest in thc Bay/Delta
system. Thc Least Tera colony first
established last spring/summcr on thc
artificial shellmounds at thc north side of
the Albany Cresccnt, Contra Costa

Counry, rs once again ln operahon l}lis
year with a county-hrgh of 5l birds on or
ncar the rslands on 6/10 (MR).

As many as six Llsser Nigbthawks were

at thc cast end of Camrno Diablo in Byron
on 5/22 (SG). This is Just north of the

traditronal locale at CLfton Court Forebay

but may tum out to be evcn more reliable.

A Pilcated Woodpeckcr on Pinehurst Rd.
near Canyon on 5/21 was at a locatron
where they havc bcen found extremely
sporadrcally ovcr the ycars (JT).

A par of Red-brustcd Nuthatchcs at

Blue Oak Picnic Area, Mt. Diablo State

Park, on 520 wcre extrcmcly unseasonal

for such an arid localc: and it scems likely

Observations
that they were nesting, something
unknown rn the county east of I-680
(JT,LF,SID.

Confirmatrons of nesting Wntcr Wrens
at lakc Anza, Titden Park, on 5/6-9 wcre
expected but warmly welcomcd as thcy
had only becn confirmcd in two other
blocks (ES,DA)

A Hcrmit Thrush, probably the most

local of all our nesting passerincs, was

along the East Rrdge Tral rn Redwood
Regional Park on 5/21 (JT). This is across

thc canyon from thc only known ncsGsiie

in the county near thc headwaters of
Redwood Creck. Thc number ald extent

ofthe Amcrican Robin populauon tn thc
county contrnues to surprisc with
confirmatrons from 2/3 of the blocks tn
tre county and cven ftom nearly half of
the blocks in East County! (mary observ-
ers).

Qurte possibly the most excrting ncws of
the breeding scason came from Jewcl

La.kc rn Tildcn Park where on 6/9 three
observers watched a pair of adult Yellow
Werblers carryrng mouthfuls of food,
presumably to a nest (BB, K&TK). This is

the first ncsting confirmation for thc Atlas
and may bc the first for ths county in over
a half centuryl

A Whltc-throated Sparrow Just inside of
Alameda Co. near Redwood Regronal
Park on zll29 was one of the latest to ever
be recorded in the East Bay (SS).

Obscrverr: Dustin Alcala, Bob
Brandriff, Petcr Dramer, Lrllian FuJu,

Sharyn Galloway, Steve Glover, Hugh
Harvcy, Steve Hayashr, Sheila Junge, Kris
and Ted Koundakjian, Marc Rauzon, Bob
Richmond, Emilie Strauss, Sylvia Sykora,
Jim Tictz.

National Audubon Society President
Critical of Bush Energy Policy

o

o
NAS Presidznt lolu Flicker recently
released the followtng assessment of the
energy policy adopted by the Bush

admin$trorion.

Thc Bush Admirustration's cnsrgy pohcy
is a series of misguided proposals that will
be destructivc for birds, wildlifc, and their
habitat. By emphasizing supply and

productron, thc policy cncourages thc
destruction of thc last wild places rn

America, placcs like the Arctic Wrtdlife
Rcfugc in Alaska. The cncrgy policy
encouragcs the blowlng off of
mountalntops rn West Vrginta, destroying
endargercd ccrulean warblcr habitat for a
small amount ofcoal. The energy policy
calls for the construcuon of 1,300 ncw
powcr plants-the cquivalent of 26 rn
cvery state--{reating acrd rain and pro-

ducrng other wildlife habitat destroying
pollutants.

Therc is a smarter, qurcker, bird-friendly
way to addrcss America's cnergy nceds-
cncrgy efficrency. Thc Department of
Energy has estimatcd that using the

encrgy efficrency technology we havc
today could cut in half the number of new
powcr plants thc President wants to
construct. Technology avatlable today

can increase the nation's vehrcle fuel
cconomy by at least 657o ovcr thc ncxt
l0 years.

Investing rn energy cfficicncy is lnvesting
in supply and gencrauon of encrgy but is
also lnveshng rn birds, wildltfe, spccial
places, and the future. We should invest
ln ncw encrgy supphcs and ncw powcr
plants. But the cmphasis must be on how
we use what we havc better and smarter.

Audubon was established nearly 100

ycius ago. The Bush Adminrstration
encrgy policy is almost a century old in rts
approach. It reflccts litde in the way of
creativc policy making or the usc of
innovative technology. A national pohcy
based on cncrgy eflicrency and ncw

tcchnologies will hclp Amcncans keep

their hfestyles whrte letting birds and

w dhfc live too. Let's work for an energy
policy that rnvests in the future-for
peoplc and birds.

o
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-tHats Off! to Bob and Brian
a

o

MDAS salutes two of lts dedicated volunteers, Bob Wisecarver and Brian Murphy The

two MDAS members are avid bat-tels as well as birders, and their bat-ty activities were

rn the news June 13.

Brian desrgned and consEucted Ue bat house that sits atoP a l6-foot pole. Then local

bat friends installed it at McNabney Marsh. In additton to Bob and Bnan' the bat

house-raising team consisted of Gary Bogue, well-k-nown Contra Costu nmes
wildlife columnist; and Bill Bernard from the Board of the Walnut Creek Open Space

Foundation.

The new bat house was installed on the east stde of the series of llttle Iakes by InteEtate

680 near the Marina off-ramP. This is the second bat house that Bob and Briar have

rnstalled tn the McNabney Marsh area

Before rnstalling the bat house, they obtatned permits and permission from East Bay

Regional Park District, the county Mosquito Abatement and Vector Contlol District,

and Mountarn View Sanltary District

The two baGteB hop€ local bats look the new residences over and move tn soon

Thanks, guys!

!n Memory of Gifford
and Winnie Young

MDAS wishes to express its appreciation for the

donations recerved from the following individuals
in memory of Gifford and \{innie Young:

Bob and Betty Gallagher
Donald E. Yodcr
Donna P. Klein
Elizabeth Dickey
Franklin H. Shoftter
Gloria Carmon and Joel Summerhilt
Lois M. Foster
Marian Hawey
Pamela Alvcs Keiser
Paul S. Schmidt
Robin L.C. I-eong
Maury Stem
Mike and Cecil Williams
Hugh and Rosita Harvey

The donations will be uscd to further the work of
the Chapter.

Joel Sumnerhill (center) helps young

brders identrfy an intercstmg sPecies,

MDAS Volunteers Lead FamilY
Birdwalk in Pittsburg
Recently MDAS memb€rs Jo€l Summerhill and Gloria
Cannon led a family birdwatk in Pittsburg's Buchanan

Park. Sponsored by the Leisure Services Department of
the Crty of Pinsburg, the free birdwalk attacted more than

l5 nature enthusiass, including a local Cub Scout trooP.

The birdwalk was one of thc evens that MDAS
particlpates tn to cncourage intercst in birds and othcr
\trildlife and to mtroduce families to the pleasures of
recreational birdwatching.

"The familics on our birdwalks are not exPecung us Io

show them rarc birds. They're happy to jusr leam the

names of the birds in thelr backyards," sard Gloria. If you

are interested in participating or leading other family
birdwalks, ptease contact Jcl Summefiil at925-753'
0862.
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My Favorite Birding Websites uyGtoriacannon
Lovers of Audubon's parntrngs, be
surc to vislt <http://
cmployccwcb.myxa.c6m/rrb/
Audubon>

Richard Buoanno, an employce of
Myxa Corporation, took advantagc
of the company's offer of wcb server
space to make available the enttre
folio of John James Audubon's Birls
of Amenca (184G'1844).

He added extensive cross-rcfcrences,
rncluding lists of the platcs, figures,
and bird calls. One panrcularly tell-
rng additron has bcen the tndex to
brrds which have gone extinct or
been added to the Endangered
Species List since Audubon's time.

Rrchard points out that all lhc bird calls
are copyrighted by the Comell
Laboratory of Omtthology and may only
be reproduced under license. The original
CD Rom was produced and copynghted
by the CMS Company; however, thc
company rtself appears to b€ extlnct

Thrs is a serious contender for best all-
around birding wcbsitc:
<http ://birding.abouLcom,/hobbicd
birding/mbody.htm>.
It has rnformation on types of birds,
songs and calls, birdhouses and feeders,
bird photography, brrdrng chat groups,
plants to attract birds, and morc. It links
to oycr 700 sites, rncluding realtime cams
trained on bird feeders and bird nests all

ovcr the United States. (I use the site as a

source of frec birding clipan for thc Quail )

Just want to see some pretty bird photos?
Then bookmark this excellent site:
<hftp://www.birdphotography.com./>
Currently, this website has photographs of 261

species, and more are added all the rime. A
truly beaunful sitc.

Just one more srte of my favonte birding
websites: <http://
lamington.nrsm.uq.cdu.au/lintro6.htm>
This srte rs so wonderful, so beautiful. It
lntroduces the blrds, wtldlife. and plans of
Lamin8ton Natlonal Park southwest of
Brisbanc, Australia Bc sure to have your
speakers turned on.

O

Nationql Audubon Society membershtp tncludes the bimonthly Audubon magazue and the Quail (monthly except August).
lntroductoq' I -year membership u $20 or $30Jor 2 1'ears. Seniors and studerlts onl\, gl5; membership rcnewal is $35fiear OJ that,
$10 is to Audubon and is nondeductible. The Quail mat be subscribed to by' non-mentbers for $1l/year First-clqss deliven'oJthe
Quail is an additional $3.50/1'ear To join Audubon, send a check payable to NAS to Joe Franlc Treasurei 4765 Olivc Dr, Concord,
CA 94521. To subscribe to the Quail, make the check out to MDAS and mail to Joe Frank- SEND ADDRESS CHANGESJorboth
NAS and MDAS to PO. Box 53,Walnut Creek, CA 94597-0053. Please send exchange bulletins Jor MDAS to the editor
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Observations
by Steve Glover

Thc suddcn appeamncc of r flock of
banded \{ood lruck: at Hcathcr Ferms

Park in Walnut Crcck in mid-July has

raised qucstions about thc origins of
many of the birds found ncsting in thc

county in rcccnt years (R&HH, m.ob). If
anyonc out thcre hes informr{on about

who is putting Wood Duck wherc,
plcesc contact mc.

A Long-tailcd lluck
(formcrly known bY

thc lcss-than-fl ancring
namc ofOldsquaw)
first found 6/19 et the

south cnd of thc

Albany Cresccnt, Alamcda Co. (BF), wes

still prcscnt through at lctst 7/19 (RW).

Surprisingly cnough, this sPecics

appcars lo rcgulErly summcr in this area-

Thrca baby Ruddy Du& wcrc noted at

Hcathcr Farm Park in Wdnut Crcck on 6/

9; but whilc thc obscrver was wetching

thcm, a Bleck-crowncd Nlght-Hcron
swoopcd in and snatchcd up onc of thcm,

flying off with it in its bill! (BS) As mcn-

tioncd prcviously, this is onc of vcry fcw

spots in thc county wherc this
species is known to ncsL (lhcrc wes dso
a confirmation this stmrmcr from thc

Chcwon pmpcrty iu Richmond)'

TWo fledgling Rcd*houldcrcd EcsLs
6/16 dong Byron Hwy ncar BYron was

onc of thc fcw ncst rccords for thc crst-

em part of the county (SG). Pcrtgrhc
Felcons arc rrrcly reportcd in thc Diablo

Rangc away from known ncst-sitcs,

aspe.cially in summcr, so onc ovcr thc

Esst Ridgc Thail in Redwood Rcgional

Park on 6/25 wrs particularly notcworthy
(MR), A vcry vocat and visiblc Cleppcr
Reil has becn sccn daily sincc May at

Mcckcr Slough, Richmond; and on dl9'
(sec OBSERVATIONS, P. 7)

Ncstlcd in thc foothills of thc Himdayas,
Corbctt Nrtional Park is thc oldest end

fincst of India's Nliond Park. Bcst

known for its magnificcnt mammals,
including tigers and clcphants, its scenic

landscapcs dso herbor an cxt-.ordin8ry
diversity of birdlife, with over 500
spccics rccordcd from thc park.

Vivek Tiwari will introducc us to thc
birds of India through r photogrephic
tour of this perk and othcr parts of India-

Tlwari provides expcrt information on

u-avclling rnd birding in Indir

'llwerijoined Princcton Univcrsity rs a
greduate studcnt in I I I . Since graduat-

ing with r Doctoral Dcgrce in Elccrical
Engineering in 1996, hc has bccn with
Intet Corpor.tion.

Hc is passionatc ebout birds rnd nature

and is cnthusiastic rbout rssisting morc
birdcrs and naturdists to cxpcricacc thc
joys of the Indian wilds firsthand.

Thc p.rk covcn a totd arec of I,320 q
kn in thc foothills of the Himdayes,
with a corc rrcr of 340 sq hr. Its main
pwpose is to proEct thc Phnts rnd
animals of thc Rem Ganga dvcr vdlcy,
cspccially thc tigcr and thc ghariel, a

spcics of fish+aring crocodilc. About 92

tigcrs inhebit thc park. Thc most
commonly observcd wildlifc rre langur

monkcys, rhcsus maceques, wild boars'

s?otted dccr, sambar, and wild clcphans.

Blrdlng lnlormatlon
Don Yodcr, founder and kogram DLec-
tor of the Cdifomie Blucbird Rccovcry
Projcct, will updetc thc Bluebird
Recovcry prcgran with numbcrs and

typcs of birds in thc blucbird/cavity
ncstcr boxcs ovcr thc last fcw years,

NEW MDAS
Meeting Schedule
MDAS has chengcd thc schcdule for our
gcncrrl mcctings to bcncr scrvc thc necds

of our mcmbcrs. The main program will
now bcgin at E:05--or 30 minurcs
earlicr- end concludc thc mcctings by 9
prn. Plcesc lct your Boerd mcmbcrs
know how this schedulc works for you!
Hcrc rrc thc ncw times:

6:30 p.m-Doors opcn
7 p.m.-Birding Informtion
7:25 p.m.-Busincss mccting
7:40 p.m.-Socid timc, rcfrEshmcnts and

door prizc drewing
8:05 p.rn--Program
Rcmembcr to brl4 your owD

coEee cupl

Thc ncxt MDAS Gcncral Mccting will bc
Thurs&y, Scptcmbcr 6 in the

Cemellia Room of Thc Gerdcns at

Hcathcr Farm, llzl0 Marchbuks, Walnut

Crcck (scc map on p. 8).

Corbett National Park and the
Birds of lndia
Editor! Note: Wth lhe Seplenber necting, MDAS bcgitls o,t cxcitint two-Pan

etptorarion of India. Vivei nwari, native ol India and Intcl executive, will intmduce us

to wild India with a visit to Corbett Narional Pa* At the Octobcr meeting, we will
hear ttenationally laown autho4 Jatus Norwood Pratt' who will present a slidc pro'
gran on his India travcls with 4 focus on tea phnatiorc and Natural Oigits Tca'

o
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Gonnections
Some MDAS menbcrs are conccrtcd about the rocken clhnb.rs in the Pin
Canyon arca d.Lsurbiq ncstitg Peregrinc Falcons therc. Their lzno to Pot
O'Brien, General Manzgcr ol the fust Bay Rcgiona Pa* Dlstrict, is printed
bebw. You too cotrsuppon their concems with your own letter to the EBRPD

Gencral Manager askhg for pmtection ol thesc rare, endongered birds,---td

Mr. Pat O'Brien, Gencral Manager
Fast Bay Rcgiond Park District
2950 Perdta oaks cL
Oakland, CA 94605

Dcar Mr. OIBricn:
During a recent cvcning hikc with other Audubon mcmbcrs at Diablo Foothills

Regiond Parlq I was treatcd to thrilling vicws ofa pair of Pcregrinc fdcons and

their young offspring. Thcse wondcrful birds havc bccn bre€ding succcssfully now

for a numbcr of ycers in Pine Canyon, thanls to thc idcd habitat which thc canyon

providcs. The trees and rock outcrops on ftc ML Diabto State Park sidc of ltlc canyon

providc nesting sites for e numbcr of othcr spccial birds, such es Rcd-hiled hawks'

Tlfkcy vulturcs, Whitc-tfuoatcd swifu and owls.

Unfortunatcly, thc rock outcrops provi& a Powcrful .tlraction for human climbcrs es

wcll. Somc pcople arc not awarc that they are disturbing ncsting birds in this sensitivc

arca; others, howevcr, arc well awarc. [:st Friday cvening' wc passed a young man

carrying scvcral large raptor fcathers which could only havc come from r ncst high in

thc rocks.

I know tbrt it is impossible to PreYcnt pcoplc from climbing thc rock formations at

Castle Rock. Howcvcr, I belicvc that a Public education campaign would have an im-

pact on many park uscrs. If thcy wcrc made awarc of thc sensitive naturc of the habitat'

i b"ti""" .-y *ou'ld choosc not to climb thcrc or would help to discouragc thc bad

behavior of othen.

On bchalf of thc Conscrvation Committcr of thc Mt' Dablo Audubon socicty, I would

likc to re4ucst that Cal.ifomia Park and Rccreation anrVor thc E:st Bay Regional Park

Distict cicct a fcw signs et aPPropriatc lcations, such as at nc8rby staging arcas,

which will help to protcct the habitat of thesc megnificent bLds' Our committcc will bc

happy to work with you to accorrplish this goal.

Thank you for your considcration in this maBcr.

Cc: Larry Fcni, California Parks end Rccrcation

Thc Quail
is publishcd l0 6mcs a ycar bY thc

Mt Diablo Audubon Socicty,
a nonprofi t organization

dcdicatcd to habitrt conscwation and

cnvironmcntd cducation

Walk Away from Violencg
Thc Mt. Diablo Pcace Centcr is holding a

walkathon fundraiscr at Heathcr Farm on

Sanrday, Oct- 6, from 8:30 a-m' to 12:30

p.m. Through a plcasa[t, 1.2-milc stroll'
you can hclp support local pcecc pro'
grams, such as "Pcacc Through Art and

Writing," "Raising Peaceful Children,"
and "Racc Awareness for High
Schoolcn." Participants, including
childrcn and pcts (the pets will nced yoltr

help in this), securc contributions from

friencls and rcquaintances (tour
"sponsors"). For more information and a

walker's information packct, call thc
D-"-- .a-rm ar O?{-q??-7850

Blrdlng Classes
Alice Hoch is continuing her birding
field classcs for beginning and rdvanccd

bir&rs through the Frcmont Adult
Schoot. Thc class will mcet on fivc T[es-
days from 9:30 a.m. to l2:30 P.m. Thc
next begins Sept. I I and ends Oct. 9.

After that, thcrc will bc anothcr session

of fivc field rips from Nov. 13 through

Dec.11.
Class size is limited, so register bcfore

Sept- 6. Be prcparcd to birdwatch at thc

first class mecting. For morc informa-
tion, call thc adult school at 791-5841 or

Alice Hoch at 657-0175.

P.O. Box 53

Walnut Crcck, CA 94597-m53
(925) AuluBoN

(92s) 283-8266

Prc'sidrnt: OPEN
Vicc Presidcnu Mikc Wi'lliams, 375-1631

Sccrctary: Mil(c Tisctrlcr, 689-5552

Trcasuren Joc Frank, 674-1219

Nom.inations: OPEN

Salcs MEr: Barbara Vauehn, 176-8732

Programs: Maury Stem, 28+5980
Ficld Tlips: Elizabeth Dickcy, 2540486

McmbcrshiP: OPEN

Publicity: Jill Hcdgccoc( 2568270
Hospitality: Alicc Holncs, 938-1581

Education: Cecil Mlliams, 376-1631

Access: Beverly Hawl eY,947 -M79
Chapter Devclopment: Jocl Summcrhill,

753-0862
Hands-On Conscrvation:

Nancy Wcnninger, 938-7987

Ckistnas Count: Jimm Blgar'
(510) 658-2330

Gloia Catnon Editor
(925) 753-0862, P.o. Box 8367'

Pittsburg, CA 94565

Bcaruun4@ ercire.com
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Yuba Pass/Sierra Valley Trip Yields Record Bird List
by Roslta llarvey

A total of 20 rlclighffirl peoplc, somc
rcgulars and somc visitors, came to spend
a cold and windy but cnjoyablc wcckcnd
with Pat MacEachcrn, ce.lcadcr, and mc
at Yuba Pass this year. Pat and I apprcci
atc thcir sensc of humor and obscrvations,
for all hclpcd to makc thc tip more
enjoyablc. Eugcnia I:rson was invaluablc
as our main bird idcntificr. My god for
dris trip was to come home with r list of
102 birds. But aftcr almost two deys of
walking and driving and counting ycllow
birds, rcd bircls, and clevcr smert birds,
wc retumed homc with . hcdthy list of
I I 6 birds sccn and./or heard.

Dipper Provides a Show
At about l2 o'cloch after a bricf lunch,
wc carpoolcd about 7 milcs wcst on
Highwsy 49 to e manmrdc watcrfall
looking for onc of my favorite mountain
birds: thc unrsud Amcrican Dippcr.
Every ycar during this rip, this bird is
seen cithcr carrying food to ncsts which
we can ncvcr sec, or foraging on thc
bonom of the cold watcrs of thc rivcr
across from thc watcrfall. This ycar our
group wrs lucky to obscrvc llatuIc at its
best- This remarkablc bird's ncst in the
shapc of an oven was visiblc on thc cliff
bchind thc waterfall barcly 5 fect from
whcre we wcre standing. Tkough is
archcd opcning ncar thc bottom, wc had
thc plcasurc of watching thc bright ycl-
low bill and motded body of an alxious
young whilc it was bcing fcd by onc of
thc adults.

Saturday at Yuba Pass
As alweys, wc spcnt Sa0nday moming
birding around thc pass. Thc morning was
ovcrcast and rethcr cold, yct Pinc Siskins,
Purplc Finches, Cassin's Finchcs, and a
fcw Rcd Crossbills fecding cithcr on tbc
ground or on thc tecs wclcomcd us as

always.

A fcw minutes aftcr 7 &m,, u/e startcd
walking on the dirt road north of
Highway 49. Thc highlights dwing this
slow walk wcrc sevcral Whitc-hcedcd
Woodpcckcrs and Red-brcrstcd Sapsuck-
crs fccding on thc many leftovcr short
snags in thc merdow; an anxious baby
Flickcr sticking its hcad out of its holc;
scvcral warblcrs such as MacGillivray's,
Mlson's, Yellow-rumped and Hermit,
busily fccding with one anothcr in a forcst
ofyoung willows ncxt to the trail.

On our way back to thc main road, wc
had thc pleasurc of watching for a long
time a prir of Mlliamson's Sapsuckers
constently flying with food to a holc high
up in a trec. Thcy built thcir homc in thc
same trcc that thcy hed used last ycarl

At about 9:30 a-m. wc camc to thc park-
ing lot ud drovc two milcs on thc gravcl
road south of Highway 49, bchind thc
campground. P.t and I had scoutcd this
road the day bcforc and had sccn sevcral
spccies of warblers and flycatchcrs. This
moming, though, duc pcrlnps to th6 cold
weathcr, thesc spccics were hard to find
although wc could hcar thcm singing in
thc tall trccs. On our first stop, and with a

lot of work, we wcrc able o sec Otivc-
sidcd, Dusky, and Harlmod's Flycatch-
ers, a fcw Wcstem Tanagers flying
quictly in the lowcr parts of thc tres, and
a pair of Mountain Chickadecs still
fecding young. Mountain Quails wcre
heard faintly a few timcs. On our way
back, we saw a fcw warblcrs, sparrows,
and morc chickadees. The two familics
ofTowscnd's Solitaircs seen thc day bc-
forc wcrc ncver found.

Madora Lake
Aftcr this mcmorablc momcnt around
1 p.m. wc lcft thc sEc{.m and hcaded
north to Highway 89 end Madora l:kc, e
small lakc locatcd nerr Greeaglc. During
our 2-milc walk around thc lake, wc saw
e fcw warb'lcrs, swallows, ducks, and fly-
crtchcrs. Wc dso admircd, likc ncvcr
bcforc, scvcral spccies of buttcrllics,
such as rronarchs, anise, and tigcr swal-
lowtails, and many othcr blue-and-whitcs
ones which I could not idcnti$. Thc
wildflowcrs wcrc dso abundant Ycars
bcforc wc had sccn a fcw flowcrs bloom-
ing in the mcadow adjacent to thc trail
which lcads to ttrc lakc. This yeer,
though, thc meadow was dmost covcrcd
with Quccn Anne's lacc, blazing star, col-
umbines, and tigcr lilics. It was sbout
4:00 whcn wc finally madc it back to thc
cars and headcd back towards BasscE's.

Bassett's
The town ofBassln's, which is located
about 5 milcs wcst from the pess,

consists ofonc storc, a small rnotcl, and a
couplc of homes ncarby. This is always a
plcasant placc to visit, and the bcst placc
for campers to pick up groccries, cold
drinks and icc crcam. This is also onc of
thc few and most convcnicnt placcs to
cnjoy the hummingbirds which choose to
come to this part of the country to brecd.
Every ycar thc owncrs hang fecders out-
sidc thc store, so ttrcsc birds arc accus-
tomed to visitors. This year, though, the
cold wcathcr and thc abundrncc of wild-
flowcrs Fcvented thcm from coming to
the fecdcrs as oftcn rs tbcy camc in the
prsl Yct, with a lot of paticncc, a few of
us cnjoycd Calliopc, Anna's, Rufous,
Allen's, and Broad-uilcd Hummingbirds
sipping ncctar from thc many fecders vis-
iblc from anywhcrc in thc parking loL

Nlghthawks and Poorwllls
Aftcr e quick dinncr, wc met again at thc
top of thc pass bcforc going cast to
Chapman Saddle Road to look for noctttr-
nd specics. Whilc we waitcd for
mcmbers to join us, wc watchcd Rcd
Crossbills, Ycllow-rumpcd Warblcrs,
Evcning Grosbcaks, Rcd-breastcd Sep
suckers and finches cating sccd which I
hed previously dispcrscd ner the parking
lor A pond crcatcd by a drippy faucet
bccame e popular phcc whcrc peoplc
wa.itcd for birds to show up cithcr to
driuk or brthc.

At around 8 p.m., wc carpoolcd cast to
look for Com.mon Nighthawks and
Common Poorwill. Thcsc .rc two specics
which rve nevcr want to miss dudng this
rip. Aftcr a long wait, a singlc Night-
hawk flcw quiedy abovc us.

Poorwills wcrc morc gcncrous though.
Although it took a whilc for one lo rc-
spond to our tapc, we saw at least thrc€ of
thcm at one timc sceted motionlcss on thc
roed a fcw fcet from us. This night-hunt-
ing specias end thc wonderful vistas of
thc SierraVallcy closcd thc first d.y of
or:r bird watching weckcnd tip.
(Scc YUBA PASS, p. 6)
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2001-2002 MDAS Field Trip Schedule
Elkabeth Dickey, FieM Tip Chair

This is a tcntativc schcdr-rle of MDAS field trips in 2001-2002 Ttips arc opcn to mcmbers and non-membcrs rlikc- Wcather or thc

availability of lceders may rcquire changcs. Rtad the puJ for dcteils or crll the Audubon trpc at (92r 283-8266. Wcckday rips arc

oftcn switched bctwccn Wedncsday and Thursday to take advantagc of tides or othcr opportunitics. Tlvoday or thrce{ay trips ruy bc

donc cithcr day or any day alone. We arc plenning two or thrce morc wcekend trips with dctails to bc annouoced in futurc 044iJ

issucs. The numbcr in parenrheses indicaies diffiiulty of the rip with (1) easy with litlc valking, (2) moderatc, and (3) diflicult with

cxtensivc walking.

o

o

September
12, Wcdncsday-Jewcl Lake (2)

15, S eturdry-Montcrcy (2)

20, Thursday-Hayward RSLP (2)

26, Point Pinole RP (2)

29, Saturday--Outer Point Reycs (2)

October
3, Wednesday-Berkclcy-Richmond Shorclinc
1 I , Thursday-Vic Fazio Yolo Wildlifc

Arca (l)
13, Saturday-.Hawk Hill (1)

25, Thursday---SF BaY Retugc (2)

27, Saturday-Abbott's Lsgoon (2)

31, Wcdncsday-Wildcat Gorgc-Tildcn RP (2)

November
8, Thursday-Mt. vicw Sanitary District (l)
14, Wcdnesday-Anowhead Marsh (l)
t7, S aturday-Charleston Slough (2)

29, Thursday-Hidden Lakes Park (2)

December
I , S aturday-Limantour Lagoon
5, Wedncsrlay-Nilcs CanYon (2)

13, Th ursday-Concond CitY Park

I 5, Saturday-CHRISTMAS COUNT
22, Saturday-EAST COUNTY

CHRISTMAS COTJNT

29, Saturday-Palo Alto Baylands ( l)

January
3, Thursdey-Lakc Mcrrin
9, Wcducsday-San Pablo Crcck Trail (2)

12, S aturday-Puteh Creck (1)

I 7, Thr-nsdaY-Lake Chabot
23, WednesdaY-Sunol RP (1)

26, SaturdaY--Santa Cruz (l )
3 l, Thusday-Thomton (l)

ruary
6, Wedncsday--Grizzly Island Rcfugc

9-10, Sat. & Sun.-Weckcnd trip to Panochc

VaIIcY & Los Banos

14, Thr:rsday-B ig Brcak Tirail (2)

20, Wednesday-Lafayctte Rcscrvoir (2)

February 1cont.1
23, Sarurdey-Tomalcs BaY SP (2)

28, Thursday-Yolo CountY Rctugc (l)

March
6, Wcdnesday-B erkeley Shorclinc (2)

9, Saturday-{erpcy VallcY (l)
14, Thursday--San Lcendro Rcscwoir (2)

20, Wcdnesday-Shadow Cliffs RP (2)

23, Sarurday-Black Diarnond RP (2)

2E, Thunday-Hucklcbcrry Prcscwc (2)

Aprll
4, Thursday-B orges Rench (2)

6, S aturday-Garin RP (2)

1l , ThEsday-Redwood RP (2)

17, Wcdnesday-Laurel Canyon-'I'ilden (2)

20, Satuday-Pine Canyon (3)

25, Thursday-kla Clayton
Road (l)

May
1, Wedncsday-Dcl Puerto Caryon (l)
4, Saturdry-Mines Road (1)

9, Thursday-Mitchell CanYon (2)

1 5, Wcdnesday-South Gatc'
Mt Diablo (2)

18, Saturdsy-F2st Contra Costa

county (2)

23, WcdncsdaY-4aswell SP (2)

29, Thursday-Wcst Brioncs (2)

l, Seturday-Point Reycs (1)

6, Thr:rsday-Annadel SP (2)

22-23, Sat-Sun.-Yuba Pass (2)

bFe

June

<-<
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[fs{acsdoy, gprernhcr 12, Jctel LrtC
Tllden Perlc Mect ar 7:30 e-m. in thc
parkihg lot of thc naturc erea (north end
ofTlldcn Park) for a morning walk
around thc lekc. t-cadcr: Elizabcth
Dickey, 25rl-0486 Catcgory 2.

Seturdey, Scpte'nher 15, Mcs
Lend:ng-Montcrcy, Carpool lqves

. l:Gonda Way in Danvillc at 6:30 e.m.
From I-680 southbound, cxit on El
Pintado, nrrn right, and right agaitr onto
LaGondr From I{80 northbound cxit at
El Ccno Blvd., Danvillc, nrn left, then
right on LaGonda and drivc about l/4 m
north to El Pintado. Or mcrt at g:30 a.m.
in Moss l:nding at rhc parking arce op.
positc Dolan Rdjust south ofthe pG&E

^phnt 
on SR l. Call Elizebclh Dickcy,

1t254-0486, for information Crtcgory t.

Thurs&y, Scptcmbcr 20, Heywerd
Rcgtonal Shordine. Carprool lcavcs
LrGondr Way in Danvillc at 8 a-m. From
I-680 southbound, cxit on El pinrado,
tum right, and right agein onto LaGonda
From I-680 norrhbound, cxit at El Ccno
BIvd., Danvillc, tum lcft, thcn right on
l-rGonda, end drivc about l/4 m nonh to
El Pintado. Or mcct et 8:45 e.m. in front
of HRS Vsitor's Ccntcr. Takc l-gt0 to
SR 92 wcsl From thc Clawitcr cxit, tum
on Brcakwatcr to thc Visitor's Ccntcr.
Watcr and shore birds. Call Elizabctb
Dickey, 521-0486, for information
Catcgot! 2

September Field Trips
Septcmber 2(x)l

Continue about 14 milcs to Drakc's
Beech Rd. on lcfr Fa[ vagrants. Bc
preparcd for variable u,cathcr.
Lcadcr: Stcvc Glovcr, 828-7793
Cztcgory 2

5

O ElizabethDickey, Fie[Trip Chair
Fiea EiPs are oPcn to MDAS menbcn atd tonmcmbers alikz, You do not lwvc to be a birding aperr; only one who cnjoys nature.Bring binoculars, fuld guidcs' and lunctL wc have a limitd number of loaner biaoculan availabte by calling the trip tcader at least7 tlcys in advance. Weather or thc cvailabitiry ol teaders ruy require changes. Tips go in light min or dliale. If in doubl caleader up o I/2 hour belorc departure. carpool time is the'depanare tinc. carpool crpensc: 20 cents pcr mile shared among drtverod ridcn; tolk and eNry fees arc shared equalty by drtver ad ridcn,

Seturdey, S.ptcnbcr 29, Outcr polnt
Rcycr. Cerpool leaves at 7:30 e_m. from
Acdancs Avc. off Plcrsant Hill Rd., just
north of H\xy 24. Mcct at Drake,s Berch,
9 am. Altcrnatc routc to San Rrfacl
Bridgc: takc Caniao pablo to El
Sobrsntc, go I l2 milcs east or I-g0 to
Richmond Parkvay cxit; turn Icft rnd go
straight tkough stoplight. Cross the
San Rafacl Bridge. From I-l0l norrh,
uko San Rafael cxil Go 2 bloclG, cum
lcft and continuc west to Sir Francis
Drakc Blvd. TUm right on Sir Francis
Drake. At SR I, tum right l/2 milc, Icfl
onto Bcar Yallcy Rd. about 3 miles, and
lcft o[to Sir Frrncis Drakc BIvd. agr.in.

Wedacsdey, Septcmbcr 2,6, pL pinofc.
Carpool leeves 7: 15 a.m. from Acalaacs
Avc., off Plcasant Hill Rd.,just north of
Hw124, Mat.t parking lot ar thc
cntrancc from Richmond parkway. Takc
San Pablo Dem Rd to El Sobrartc.

_ Going norrh on I-580/80, Richmond

Jlfwar. -Exit 
on cianr Rd ftom

parKw.yi toltow signs to the park Bay
shore and marsh arces. Lcadcn Elizab€rh
Dickcy, 54-0486 C*gory Z.

Road Threatens Birds, the
Gardens at Heather Farm

by Hugh Harvey

Editor's Note: Thc City of Walnut Creek
Ls consideing a pht rhat would allow a
20-Jt-widc, pavcd, mad o be corctructed
from Saa Carlos Ave,through pan of thc
Gardcns a Hcatfur Farm (our meeting
sitc). The Ciry cdns that thc road would,
only bc used to relicvc t@c congcstion
in thc park durh7 the ouual An & Vtine
Fcstival atd Waltat Festival. Huph
Hamey, MDAS nemb"r; re*x to- th"
p ro p o s cd m ad c o nrtruc tio n

To thc City Council of W.lnut Crcck:
My spccific objcction to thc proposcd
road is thc continucd developmcnt of thc
Heathcr Farm at thc cost ofthc Frnn.
Thc City hls stc dfarly dcvelopcd and
removcd this area,s natural and wild
cnvirons. (Natural and wild do nor
necesssrily mern thc srme thing.)

crcckjus to thc south ofthc Equestrian
arce is a springtimc havcn for Lcsser
Goldfi nchcs, Amcrican Goldfi nchcs,
Housc Finches, rnd thc Killdecr fanilics
which ncst in thc fcnccd arce owncd by
Contr-a Costa Wrlcr DisEicL

Thc trers and bushcs therc are elso uscd
by Nuttall's and Downy Woodpcckcrs,
Lincoln's Sparrows, \)Vhitc-crowed, and
Goldcn-crowed Sperrows as wcll as thc
occasional Red-shouldcred Hrwk who
uscd to hutrt thc opcn ficl& now bcing
madc into your ncw Spons Ficld.
STOP THE PLTJNDERI

Field Trip Report
San Metco Cou( August rl-Fivc
MDAS mcmbcrs saw 59 spccics on a sur_
prisingly sunny dey. Highlight birds in-
cluded Osprey, ninc Common
Mcrganscrs, and scvcn Greetcr ycllow-
lcgs togcthcr, a Pansitic Jrcgcr, and, for
more cxcitcmcnt, a Baird's Sandpipcr,
and a Scmipdmatcd.-Fnd Safier

As thc dcvclopmcnt hds occurred, thc
loss of bird lifc in the prrk has bccn
cxtrcmc. Thc hillsidc this road would
bisect is thc only arca of thc park I hrvc
cvcr sccn Wcstcrn Bluebirds. Thc small
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Yuba Pass
(conllnued from page 3)

Sunday ln Slena Valley
On Sunday, we mct again at 7 r-m. bcforc
going to thc Sierra Vallcy. Thc day was
overcesq windy, and cold. Ow first stop
was Mountain Quail Road, nerr Calpinc,
a couplc of miles from thc interscction of
Highway 49 and 89. Bcsides thc local
rcsidcnts, such as chickadecs andjays, wc
saw a Grecn-tailed Towhcc and a couple
of Grey FlycatchcN. At Calpinc, wc
turncd right and drove ovcr a mile to thc
cnd to the intcnection of Calpinc and
A23. Evcry ycar Brewcr's and Yesper
Sparrows are found herc, and this ycar
was no cxccption although thc wind
forced them to tskc refuge on thc sage

along thc fencc a bit far from us.

At about l0 am., v/e hcadcd north on

A23 through an cxtcndcd dry country bc-
fore crossing thc marsh. In thc past, thc
uniquc vcgctation of this marsh, which
consists of a combinltion of high dcscrt
sagc, canail, grass, and vast arms of
watcr was pcrfcct for sevcral specics of
birds who cithcr visited it or livcd here all
year round.

This ycar, though, thc valley was

cxtremely dry. TWo or three crceks

replaced thc vast bloorning marsh wc
havc scen in thc past. A lot of thc marsh

has bccn cultivatcd, cattlc havc becn lct
to pasture ovcr dmost all of it, rnd the
vcgctetion which birds uscd to build their
ncss was mosdy gonc. Still wc wcrc
lucky to scc, among other things, Willets,
Common Snipcs, thre.e Mlson's
Phdaropes, a Common Moorhen, a fcw
Ycllow-hcaded Blackbirds, immaturc
Marsh Wrcns, a single Amcrican Binern
standing motionless ncar thc watcr, a

single White-frcc lbis, four Sandhill
Cranes, a few Whitc Pclicans, and

Killdears.

Loyalton Surprise
It was closc to 12 noon whcn we lcft thc

windy marsh, joincd the pavcmcnt, and

drove cagt towards lryalton. On thc way

we stopped briefly on Harrict lanc look-
ing for Black Tcms and ducks, which we

ncvcr found. Instcad, a few mcmbcrs had

the fonunc of seeing a Sage Thrasher in
flight. We stoppcd to cat lunch at the
Loyalton Muscum park on A24 and

compilcd thc lis for those mcmbcrs who
nccded to drivc homc. As always, r
Swainson's Hawk camc to say good-by to
thcm by soaring quietly abovc us. For a

nurnbcr of ycars, this bird hes built its
ncst in a lonely tcc nearby; and rs
always, wc could not avoid fceling sad

for soon wc had to leavc this area and
return to our daily routirlc.

Thc uip did not cnd for sovcn of us

though, This ycar I had dccided to
includc in it a couplc of arcas south of
Loyalton. Every year my husband and I
wish to includc thcsc arcas on our trip but
cannot bccausc most mcmbcrs by flow
erc tircd and want to start driving homc,
but wc drivc thrcugh it on our way back
to thc camp ground a! the top of thc pass

and dways managc to scc mountein
birds.

By now thc sun had comc out, but thc
wind was still strong. First, wc bird-
watchcd ar a picDic arca a milc southeast
oftown. Soon wc sponed Housc and
Bcwick's Wrcns fccding young. Lewis'
Woodpcckcrs, a Bullock's oriole, Blrck-
hcadcd and Evening Grosbeaks, and a
Wcstcm Wood-Pewec. Then, we drovc 7
milcs on Antelop Vallcy Road which
ckclcs thc town on thc south. While
driving on it, wc spotted Mountain Bluc-
birds, Pygmy, White-brcastcd and Rcd-
brcgsrcd Nutharches, Mountain
Chickadccs, Brown Crccpcrs, and a

Clark's Nutcrackcr. This last species was

a surprisc for us this year. On Fri&y,
whilc scouting thc arce around thc pass, a
couplc of mcmbcrs and I had scen scvcral
Nutcrackcrs flying around. I already had

lost hopc about secing thcm beforc the

cnd of thc trip !

A Few Mlsses
It was aftcr 4:00 when wc finally made it
to Highway 49 and waved good-by to
somc of thc last mcmbcrs. During this
trip, es in thc last fcw years, we missed

sccing Pilceted Woodpcckcrs dthough
thcre was plenty of cvidcncc of thcm in
thc woods far across thc campground-

Blue Grouse wcrc also around; I scared

one away from e bushy area across thc
parking lot on Friday at about thrc€ in thc

aftcrnoon in the samc arca whcrc other
birders had seen thcm Thursday.

Black-backed Woodpcckcrs werc also
scen a couple of days bcforc thc trip

flying across thc mcadow et thc top of thc
pass. A Gred Horacd Owl vas dso hcard
Friday and Sanrdey night. Although wc

:il'*litri:1";ffi :i"Hi'flff 'fr )
anyonc who has becn in this part of the

country at o[c tirne or anothcr knows wcll
how much fi:n is to bird herc. This ycar, I
muttt s!y, w:ls r succcssful onc.

At the cnd of thc rip wc camc homc tircd,
but witb a checklist way beyond my goals.

Wc also rctr.rncd with our hearts full of
joy. Thc calm and grccn landscape of this
high-dtitudc pandisc lcft us soothcd and

restcd" and tbc grcat amount of wildlifc
visiblc hcrc gavc us plcnty to talk about

back home.

Ghapter
News
Atlas Webslte
Thc Contr. Costa
County Brceding Bird Atlas websitc has

bccn updatcd to includc all date from
1998-2000. It docs not
includc any data from this year. Thc
addrcss is dl$p://www.flyingcmu.com/
ccosta.r). If you find any omissions or
crrors, pleasc let mc know at

cmupilot@fl yingcmu',com.-J oe I Herr
A rcolly cool websitc Jor CoCo,-ed

Photos, Art Wanted
MDAS is dcvcloping its wcbsitc Wc are

asking our mcmbers to donatc thc usc of
photos and art of birds and local sccncs,

cspecially Mr Diablo, as pan ofthe
graphic dcsign of thc wcbsite. lf selcctcd,

you would bc givcn a credit lioe under thc

photograph or art. Plcese contact Glori.
Cannon at 753-0862 or at
gcannon4@excitc.com. If you would likc
to discuss sclling your art or Photos by

linking to our websiE, plc€sc contact

Carol Frischmann at 735-3836

Send Us Your Emall Address
MDAS is adding emeil addresscs to is
membcrship records. We rcquest dl
mcmben who havc an cmail rddress to

email message to our Databasc

Coordinator, Ann MrcGrcgor, at

Our database is scparate from that of the

National Audubon Socicty and will not bc

passed on to rny markcting organization.

o
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a
Observations

thcrc was a pair @A). A belated rcport
wes rrccivcd, howcver, of wo aduls and
fivc fledglings prcscnt thcrc on 6/17
(JL,Blt). On 625, at lerst thrc! birds
wcrc secn, with at lcrst onc thought to bc
ajuvcnilc (LF,SII). Reils, as you wordd
gucss, arc oxtrcmcly difficult lo confirm
ncsting; and this is inderd the frrst for thc
aths project

TUo Wendcrlag Tedlcrs wcrc insidc thc
harbor at Marina Bay, Richmond, on U4
GrP,NlD.

A Blsct Skirrmcr wrs north of Pt Isabcl
Rcgional ShorcLinc ncar Ricbnond on
6/19 (DA), and thrcc wcrc ncrrby on 8r/4

(IJPNV). Onc of thc lattcr tlrcc wrs r
juvcnilc, Likcly thc first cvcr found in the
county. Skim-mcrs arc now snnud, post-
brrcding mignns to th: Richmond ucr.

Evcr wonderjust how common owls can
rcdly bc? During ebout thrcc hours of
adasing dong Marsh Creck Rd. cast into
thc Byron rrca on 6/28 no lcss than ninc
fanilics of Bern Owk wcrc dctcctcd.
Whilc most verc not acarally sccn, thc
bcgging call ofyoung Barn Owls is quitc
distinctivc and is givcn with grcat
frequoncy (SG).

A Ydlor-billcd Magplc along Buchanrn
Rd. ncar thc Pinsburg/Antioch bordcr on
8/9 was wcll wcst of thcir usual hauns in
thc Dclta (JB).

Anothcr highlight of thc ncsting seson
was thc discovcry of ncsting Seyts
Phcbcs on privrte property rr thc bordcr
of ML Dieblo Strtc Prrk and Blackhawk
in mid-Junc ffip). Aaother Say's
Phocbc, this onc at Limc Ridge Opcn
Spacc on 6/19, was probably also ncsting
somcwhcre in thc vicinity (MS). Thc
most re.€nt tnown nesting for thc county
was at Los Vaqucros in l98l and Black
Diamond Mincs in 1984.

TWo prirs of Pheinopcples at Limc
Ridgc Open Spacc on thc north flank of
ML Diablo had bccn prcscnt al lcast
scvcnl wecks bcforc two rc€cntly-
fledgcd young wcrc sccn bcing fed on 7/8
(JH,MS). JH fch rlnt rwo of thc four
adult birds may have becn offspring from
a previous nesting. Thc movcmen6 of

(contlnued from page 1)

Phainopcplas arc complcx, and it has
becn theorizcd thar somc bids nest early
in thc descrts of the Southwcst bcforc
moving north to ncst again, so parhaps
that is what hrs heppcncd hcrc.

lrss than fivc Northcra Pgruhs havc
evcr bcen found in Contra Coste County,
so a singing malc on thc very summcry
datc of 72 at Jcwel Lekc, Tildcn Parlq
wrs an exciting find indccd @F). Thc
only other Northern Parula found in thc
Best Bay in mid-summcr was at [.ake
Chrbot Rcgiond Pa* oo 7/6/86. This
spccics docs currcndy ncst in tiny num-
bcrs at a fcw locrtions dong thc coasu

In thc last issuc, it was mcntioned that thc
first confirmation of Ycllos Werblers in
Contra Coste in as much as half e ccnury
had comc from Tildcn Park Following
quickly oa thc hecls of that confirmation
camc yet anothcr conf[malion: e mde
fecding a flcdgling on EBMUD Fopcrry
ncar Pinolc on 6/16 (SH,LF). Hopcfrrlly,
thcrc will bc morc to comc in the futurc.
Thc first confirmation of ncsting Yellov-
bEestcd Chrts for thc 8tlas projcct camc
from Pipcr Slough, Bcftel Islan4 on 6/26
rrhcn bcgging youngstcn wcrc hcard
(SG).

Wc havc found scvcral Bluc Grqbcels
during the edas projcct rway from thcir
typicd Ccntrd Vdlcy heunts, with thc
most rcccnt being I singing malc at thc
Nortonvillc portion of Black Demond
Mines Rcgiond Park on 6130 (SG). It
remains unclcar if this rEprcsents a ra[ge
cxpansion or morc thorough coverage.

Obscrvcr:: Dustin Alcda. Jcannc
Bonncr, Brian Firch, Lillirn Fujii, Stcvc
Glovcr, Berbera Halall Rosita and Hugh
Hrrvcy, Stcve Ihyrshi, Jel Hcn Jcen
Luckcn, Lina Janc Prairic, Mdcolm
Sproul, Bobbi Staccy, Maury Srcm, Ncil
Whitehousc, Russ Wilson

News from
Wild Blrds Unllmlted

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

798-0303

Blrdleedlng Thoughts
Onc of thc fun aspects of bird watching
and fccding is how cach ycar is different
then othcrs, This summcr we saw morc
Bullock's end Hoodcd Orioles than last
summcr, but the numbcrs arc still down
from r fcw ycars ago whcn drought
conditions preveiled.

Che.stnut-backcd Chickadccs wcrc vcry
nurrcrous. Many pcoplc reported
multiplc broods in thc ncst boxcs. These
erc rcsidcnt birds, staying with us ycer
round. Thcy love sunflowcr sccds, suct,
and pcanut buncr, Bc surc and usc
'thunly" peenut buncr end push sccds

into thc pcanut bu$cr. Birds do not havc
sdiva glands. Straight pcanut buttcr is
vcry hard for thcm o cat safcly.

Thc most exciting rcporB on summer
birdfceding camc from about l0 pcoplc
who hed l:zuli Buntings (malcs) visiting
thcir fecdcrs. Thc buntings wcrc caling
sunflowcr sccds. In the last I I summcrsl
wc had ncvcr had any fccdcr rcpors of
this spcctacularly bcautiful bird.

Cdifomis Thrashcrs sccm to bc cxprnd-
ing thcir rangc gradudly. Years rgo, thc
only backyard rcports wc rcccivcd wcrc
in l:faycnc. This year wc rlso had somc
rcports from Plcesant HiU, Wdnut Crcck
rnd Manincz

Anne's Hummingbirds wcrc vcry
rbundrnl Thcrc wcrc vcry mlny rcports
of multiplc birds fccditrg at thc semc
timc. This is morc typical of whet you
scc in Arizon4 not in northcrn Califomia
whcre thc malcs chasc swry thc others.

Thcrc vcre ebundant rtumbers of L€sser
Goklfinchcs at the thistlc fccdcrs with
some Amcricrn Goldtinches. That ratio
will bcgin to changc as wc movc iuto fdl.
Morc and morc Amcrican Coldfinchcs
will bcgin showing up Et the fecders in
flocks as they Frnish ncsting. Vlsit ortr
wcb sitc at <www.wbuplcesanthill.com>.
It is fr. 1 of intcrcsting information about
your backyard birds, bird fceding idces,
supplics, and cquii:mcnr

o
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MDAS holds its gcncral mc€tings on thc first Thursday of cvery
month cxcept July and August whcn thcre arc no mcctings. Mart
your calcndars now so that you won't rriss any of or:r mcetings rt
Gerdcns at Heather Fam: ScpL 6, Oct. 4, Nov. l, Dcc. 6, Jan. 3,
Fcb. 7, March 7, April 4, May 2, and June 6.

Ifyou arc a new member or scw to thc area. lct us know. We want to
wclcomc you and tell you about our rctivitics. All ncw mcmbcn and
visitors rcceivc a frec door prizc ticket

Thc MDAS Board mccts at ? p.m. on thc second Thusday cvcning
of thc month at the confcrcnce room of Wild Birds Unlinited,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. AII mcmbcrs are wclcomc to attcnd-

Natioral Aud.ubon Socicty membcrship includes thc bimonthly Audubon ttwgazine a the Quail (month$ except August).
Introdtctory I -year ncmbership is $20 or $30 lor 2 yean. Scniors atd students only $l 5 : nembcrship nncwal b $35fiear Qf thal
$10 is to Audubon and is nondeductible. The Quoil nay be subscrhcd. o by non-mcnbers Jor $l1fiear. First.class delivcry olthc
Quzil is an additional $3.50/yeu To join Audubo4 send a check payablc to NAS to Joc Frank Treasurc4 4765 Olive Dr, Concord,
CA94521. To subscrhc to the Quail, nake the check out to MDAS and nnil to Joc Frank SEND ADDRESS CHANGES lor both
NAS ud MDAS to PO, Box Sj,Vlalnut Creclc CA 94597-0053. Pleasc scnd etchange bulletins for MDAS to the cditor

o
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MDAS Paftners with Natura! Origins' Tea

"Our futurc rs dependent on thc suppon
of organizations like Natural Origins',"

said Frischmann. "We look forward to
thc support of other organizatrons shanng

thcsc goals and thank Don for his
lcadcrship." For more information, visrt
tre Natural Origins'Tea website at
<http://www.naturalorigi ns.comr!.

Author James Norwood Pratt
Presents lndia Tour
Editor\ Note: With the October 4 mceting, MDAS continucs its two-pan etploration
of India. ln Septembc4, Vvek Tiwari intoduced us to wid India with an exceptional
prograrn locused oa the wiA$e of Corbett Nqriorul Park At this mceting, we w l hear
intenwnotwlly known autho4, Janus Norwood Pran, who will present a slide progratn
on his Indu travels with a focus on tca plsnations aad Nanral Ongins' Tea,

MDAS is honorcd to hevc world-famous His many articlcs and columns havc
author, travellcr, and tea cxpcrt, James made him onc of thc most widcly rcad
Norwood Pratt, as its gucst spcakcr for and rccognizcd writcrs in thc field.
thc Octobcr program.

James Norwood Prau has bccn Honorary
Mr. Pratt ha-s rcccntly tourcd India, Dircctor of the first n'aditional Chinesc
cxploring both the count'ysidc and the Conrtnued on p. 3
culturc of ccntral and
southcm India. He will
share his cxpericnccs with
us, and his observations
about lndia and tca
plantations promisc to bc
cntcrtaining and

educationd.

Hc is author of The l4rrae

Bibber's Bible, an

acknowledged classic in
its ficld. His lovc of tca
and hrs fascination with
history and the lorc of tea

led him to write lir Tca

Iover's Treosury , Thc Tea

lover's Companio4 and
thc whimsical Realing
Tea.

o

MDAS and W. (Don) Raymond, CEO of
Natural Origins'Tea, have formed a
panncrshrp to support good work rn

Cont-a Costa County and in India by
co-markcting tea.

How Natural Origins' and MDAS plan to
work togethcr to share revcnuc and
increase awareness of cnvironmental goals
will bc presented to the membership at the
Octobcr 4 gencral meeting, sad MDAS's
Carol Frischmann.

Natural Origins' sclls sclcct prcmium purc

teas from India, carrying scals authorized
by rhe Tca Board of India (sca p. 2).

Natural Origins' will sharc 20% of its first
year's sales with non-profit organizations.
Mt. Diablo Audubon is onc bcnehciary of
this commitrncnt by Don Raymond. In
retum, MDAS will help reisc awarcncss of
thcs€ tcas.

Natural Origins' is an environmentally
sound and socidly rcsponsiblc company
that wants to support and encouragc
paflicipation in organizatrons that havc
similar gods. Raymond hopcs that Natural
Origins' can incrcase awarcness of
Audubon to a wrdc audicncc of tca
drinkcrs.

"Natural Origins has a very spccial tca

which we'rc glad to introducc to our
caring community of conservationists.

Don's gcncrous revenue sharing allows
expansion of our program to cducatc thc
public, cspccially young peoplc, about

Conu-d Costa's natural world," explained

MDAS's Frischmann.

Additional local Audubon programs focus

on prcscrving and restoring habitas rnd
collccting data dcscribing thc status of

b[ds ln our county. To carry out thcsc
programs, MDAS contlnues to tcam with
local organizations such as East Bay Re-

gional Parks in delivering programs.

This issue of the Quail
is dedbaled ta the vbtims of the

September II aftuck.
No man is an island, entirc of itscli
cvcry man is a piecc of thc contincnt,
a pan of thc main.
If a clod be washcd away by thc sca,

Europe is the lcss,

as wcll as if r promontory wcrcr
as well as ifa manor of thy friend's
or of thinc own wcre:
any man's deeth diminishes me,
bccausc I am involvcd ln mankind, and thcrcfore
ncvcr send to know for whom thc bcll tolls;
k tolls for thcc. 

-"Io 
ha Donne, 1572-1631

We will notforget.

o
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Connectlons

Pesticides ldentified as Cause of Bird Deaths
A Ncw York Statc wildlife official has
discovercd that of birds collected for a
study on Wcst Nilc \4rus, more died from
pcsticide poisonrng than from the virus
itself. In rcsponse to this early data, fte
Nationa.l Audubon Society is calling upon
Connecticut, Delawarc, Maryland, Ncw
Jcrscy, Pennsylvania, and Virgrnia to be-
gln testing dcad birds for pesticidc
poisonrng, rf they havc not already, and
to publicly relcasc thcrr hndings.

the lcading causc was pesticidc
porsoning. Common lawn carc chemicals
wcrc among the most common toxins.

lawn arcas cquals 26 pounds for cvery
man, woman, and ctuld in thc U.S. -
more than thrcc timcs morc pesticidc than
farms usc !

o

Virus Endangers Endangered Jay

"This data rs very troubling," said John
Flicker, hesident of National Audubon
Society. "States owe it to thelr rcsidents
to gct to the bottom of this."

Last ycar, prompted by concern about thc
spread of West Nilc Virus, New York
State asked counties to report dcad birds
to is wrldlife pathology laboratory. After
rccciving more lhan 80,000 birds, Dr.
Ward Stonc discovcred that whilc thc
vrrus was a factor in some of thc deaths,

"Millions of us usc pcsticidcs like
Diaznon and Dursban at homc," said

Frank Gill, Audubon's Senior Vice
Prcsidcnt of Scicnce. "We descrve to
know as much as possiblc about thcir ef-
fect on us. Likc canaries in a coal mtne,

birds wam of danger in our cnvironment.
lfthese chcmicals kill birds, what are

they doing to our kids?"

In addition to thrcatcning wildhfc,
pcsticides are believed to harm humans.
According to Pesticide Watch, pcsticidcs
havc been linkcd to a wide rangc of
human health hazards, from short-term
tmpacts such as headaches and nausea to
cfuonic conditions likc canccr,
rcproductivc harm, and endocrine
disruption. According to NAS, thc
quantity of pesticidcs applicd arnually to

"Statc govcrnments are responsible for
protccting thc public's hcdth," said

Audubon Prcsidcnt John Flickcr. "Wc
think it's important for thcm to find out
what thesc bird dcaths mcan."

The cducational brochure, "Audubon
Guidc to a Healthy Yard and Beyond"
can now bc downloadcd and printed fiom
<http;//w\,,/w. audubon. orglbi rdr) and
click on "Pesticide."

'f\c Quarl
is publishcd l0 rimes a year by the

Mt Diablo Audubon Socicty,
a nonprofi t organization

dedlcated to habrtat conscrvation and

environmcntal cducation

PO. Box 53

Walnut Crcek, CA 9459'1-N53
(925) AUD-UBON

(925) 283-E266

President: OPEN
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In Flonda, ornithologists are monitoring
the cndangered Florida scrub jay, which
may fall prey to thc West Nile virus as thc
virus moves into Ccntral Florida. Thc
scrubjay is expccted to bc espccially r!l-
nerablc to t}tc virus bccausc of its historic
susceptibility to othcr forms of mosquito-
bornc cncephalitis.

Scrub.;ays ncst in low sand pines and

scrub oaks on sandy ridges. Thcy arc tcna-
ciously tcrritorial, and single birds will
stay put, even if it mcans ncver mating.
Omithologists bclicvc they live in small

famrly groups, with cach ycar's hatchlings
staying on for a year to help thc mothcr
and father carc for the ncxt gencration.

The American crow and the common blue
jay, close cousins of the jay in thc corvid
famrly, havc been hard-hit by West Nile,
dyrng in droves in arcas where the virus
has been discovcred.

"The problcm that wc face with scrub jays

is they are already so prccanous, thcir
numbers are so low that wc worry about

catastrophic events," said Nancy

Douglass, a rcgional wrldlifc brologist for
thc Florida Fish and Wildlifc Conserva-
tion Commission. "A robust population,
with los of animds, can afford to lose
qurte a few. When you have a population
that is no longer robust, you tilt thc scalcs

toward cxtinction."

Wcst Nilc is carried by birds and trars-
mined by mosquitoes to other birds.
horscs, and humans. In the Unitcd States,

it was discovered in Ncw York in thc
summer of 1999. Sincc thcn, the virus
has movcd steadily south, having becn

found in Nonh Florida and the Keys Just
this summer whcrc it sickcned four
people.

Wcst Nilc has bccn dctcctcd in morc than
60 specics of birds and likely has killed
hundrcds, if not thousands. Bccause
Wcst Nile is new, nativc birds have no
immunity to it. That makes thcm very
wlncrable, just as Nativc Americans
wcrc vulncrable to discases brought to
the Ncw World by coloniss and conquis-
tadors.-Sr Petersburg Ttmes Online,
Sept.4,2001

o
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At ils Octobcr 4 mecting MDAS
mcmbc$ and guesl.s will have the
opporlunity to sample a variety of
Natural Origins'Tcas of India and lcarn
why thcy are rccognized internationally
for quality, consistency, and rich flavor.
Our Hospitality Ch rAltcc Holmes rs
plannrng a tca tastrng celebratron that
includes traditronal English High Tea

farc

Unlikc many brands of tca on
grocery store shelves, Natural
Origins' uses prcmium cstate
rcas and luxury blends, gtving
thcr teas a dclicious flavor
unknown to most Californians

The srngle-regron teas
(Darjccling, Nilgiri, and
Assam) bear thc "Genurnc
Origin" scal and "Pure India
Tca" stamp, authorizcd by thc Tca Board
of Indi4 guarantecing that thcy are
grown 100% in thc specrfied regron and
packcd at the source.

The eye-carching packagrng is comprised
of handcrafted, little woodcn chcss.
Inside thc chests, a foil outcr lining scals
thc flavor in, and a Ussue rnncr lintng
kecps the dclicate leaves dry.

Derjccling, which means "Land of the
Thundcrbolt," is grown on the foo0rills
of the lhmalayas at clevatlons abovc
4,000 feet. It is often compared to the
fincst ofFrench sparHing wincs, and so
dubbed the "Champagne ofTcas." It has
an cxquisitc bouquct and produccs an
amber liquor that has a mellow, delicate
charactcr and a muscatcl flavor. You can
enjoy this finc tea throughout the day.

Thcsc sclcct teas come from tea
planations in Darlceling, such as

Jungpana, Margarct's Hopc, ard
Pussimbing.

Assem, thc brrthplacc of Indian tea, is in
northcas(ern Indra. Thc gardens lie along
thc fenilc plains of the mighty
Brahmaputra River wherc the climate is

idcal for growing fine tea. Assam is full-
bodred and yields a coppery hquor with a

robust, malty flavor. Thrs nch, satisfyrng
drink will enliven your mornings. Assam
is acqurred from high-quality estatcs dal
include Ha1ua. Marphuani. and Doomur
Dullung.

Nilgiri, which means Blue Mountarns rn
the local language, rs in southwestern
India whcre tca is grown at altitudes ovcr

6,000 fect. Nilgin is
full-bodied with a

bright, Iively liquor
and a rounded,
mellow flavor. You
will find it an

invigorating all-day
tca. Nilgiri comes
from such tea es-

tates as Glenmore.
Glendale, and
Runnymeade.

Darjccling Grccn has a lovely aroma,
light liquor, and gentle, delicatc taste. It
yields a soothing infusion that makes a
pleasing aftcr-dinncr ddnk. This
dclectable tc4 which is acquircd from
onc of the top estates in Daryeeling, is
farc.

Eoglish Br€rldast is a harmonious blend
of luxury black tcas from nonh and south
Indta. It produces a dark amber liquor
and a nch, full-bodied flavor with a Iively
character Brew a strong pot and enjoy a
cup or two in the morning.

Earl Grty is a blcnd of fine lndian tcas
flavorcd with oil of bergamot. One leg-
end rccounts that a British diplomat
saved a Mandarin's life, and rn apprecia-
tion the Mandann prcsented tiis tca
receipc to thc Earl. You wtll find is pale
liquor, dchcatc arom4 and subtle cttrus
flavor make it a refreshtng drink through-
out thc day.

The meeting will provlde you with lnfor-
mation about how to purchase these lcas
and how revenue from futurc purchases

wrll bcncht MDAS.

Pratt and lndia
(continued trom p. 1)

tea house in America and has bcen instru-
mental in creatrng the American Premium
Tea Instrtute (APTI) He is founder and
e.dtlor of Teq Trade, thc magazine of the
world tea busincss. He is a popular
teacher and speaker on his favoritc sub-

Ject and cach year dozcns of new audi-
ences enloy his lively presentations on
any and every asprct of tea. "A tea lover
who is not elitist fares poorly," according
to Mr hatt, yet hc is not a snobbish
writer but onc gifted in making history
cntcrtainrng.

Evcn coffee drinkers will find much to
absorb thcm in his account of tea's sprcad
from rts origins in China to the tea
planations of India.

Born in 1942 in Winston-Salcm North
Carolina and brought up on land which
has been in his family sincc bcfore the
Americar Revolutron, Jamcs Norwood
Pratt has livcd chiefly in San Francisco
for ovcr 35 years.

MDAS Meeting
Schedule
Thc ncxt MDAS General Meeting will be
Thursdey, Octobcr 4, rn thc
Camcllia Room ofThe Gardens at
Hcather Farm, I150 Marchbanks, Wa.lnut
Creek (scc map on p. 8).

MDAS has anew schedule for our general
mcctings to better servc the nceds of our
mcmbers Here are thc ncw times:
6:30 p.m.-Doors open
7 p.m.-Natual Origins' and MDAS-
partners for the environment
7:25 p.m.-Bricf business meedng
7:40 p.m.-Tea usting eveht & door
pnze drawing
8:05 p.m.-Jamcs Norwood Praft

Tea Tasting Feature of
October MDAS lVleeting

o

o
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2001 Chapter Financial Report
Expenses:
Ycar-ovcr-ycar 2000 vs. 2001 we did a goodjob on containing expcnscs. Currcnt ycar

cxpcnses (20O1) were $l,340lower than last ycar's (2000)

Revenues:
Thc nct rcyenuc for 2001 was $9,358 highcr than 2000.NAS Ducs Share was lcss for
2001 than 2000 by about $600 and will be approxrmatcly $2,000 lcss for the coming
ycar under the new policics implcmcntcd by NAS. Nct 2001 revenucs wcrc $8,018

higher than 2000. Our fundraising lettcr accounted for $8,565. Without the fundraiscr,

revenues without thc fundraiscr would have becn $20,052, or 5547 lcss than 2000. Me-

morial grfts were also up in 20Ol

Breeding Bird Atlas
Discussion List
As pan of its cfforts to compilc a Brecd-
ing Bird Atlas, MDAS has an emal dis-
cussron list. Thc Conta Costa County
Brecding Bird Atlas Discussion List al-
lows participants and intcrcsted observcrs

to share informalon quickly through
broadcast emails.

How to Subscribe to the List
Simply send an Internet cmail mcssagc to
listscrv@diab.com with thc following
command rn thc Body of thc mcssage,

whcre fintnamc and lastname are your

rea.l first and last names:

subscribe cccbbs firstname lastname

How to Unsubscribe
If you dccrde that you would like to re-
move your name fiom the discussion list,
simply send an email messagc to
listserv@diab.com with the followtng
command in the Body of the messagc:

unsubscribe cccbbs

Making Contributions
You can contribute to the list by sendrng

an cmail messagc to cccbbs@diab.com.
Your mcssagc wrll automaucally be

forwarded back out to all other members

ofthe list.

General Comments and
Cautions
Remembcr that etry mtssagc you scnd to
thc list will bc forrvrrded to cYcryooc
clsc thet is subscribcd. Thcrefore, you

should usc the list judiciously. Obviously,
any personal or proprietary discusstons

should take placc via direct email, not
through the list. Also, whcn you reply to a

messagc from l}re ltst, your rePly is sent

to the cntire ltst, not the originator of thc

mcssage.

The adminrstrator of the Drscussion List
is Scott Heins, If you have questtons or
issues, contact him at

thein@drabloanalyucal.com

o

0710112000 - 06/30/2001
Rcvcnucs

NAS Chaptcr Dues Share

GrantdContributions
Educational Evcnts
Fundraising Events
Intercst on Investments
Sales

Othcr (Newsletter)

Expcnditurcs
Administration
Newsle(erlPostage
Education hograms
Grants Contributrons

Nct Itrcomc

Bcgrnning Balance
Endrng Balance

Asscts
Cash & Equivalens
Invcstmcnts

Liabilitics
Fuuds Rcservcd (CBRP)

Unrcscrved

$8,s35.53
$4,936.58
$s 15.00

$8,287.37
$2,014.48
$4,121.14
$596.00

$29,006.10

$ 1,807.30

s11,282.43
$ r,367.71
s 1.995.E3

$16453.27

$r2,s52.E3

$47,283.00
$59,836.00

$24,816.00
s35,020.00
ss9,E36.00

$7,268.00
$52,568.00
$s9,E36.00

o

o
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o
Frischmann Named Executive Director
Thc MDAS Board has named Carol
Frischmann, MDAS immcdiate past

prcsident, as Executive Director.

oversecing thc dcvclopment of an MDAS
websitc.

"Carol knows the necds cf thc Chapter
Wc greatly appreciatc her willingness to
assist us in these projccs," said Mike
Mlliams, MDAS Vcc hcsidcnt,

CentralValley Birding
Symposium
Thc 5th Annual CVBS Is Novembcr I5-
It at the Radisson Hotel in Stockton.
Every year thc Syrnposium just gets

bcttcr. The speakers arc consistently
cxcellent, and this year include Ed
Harper, Kimball Garrett, Joc Morlan,
Stcve Howell, Dick Walton, and Jim
Lomax. Thc birding nips are cxcellent
both in diversiry of habitats visitcd and

sheer numbcrs. Evcn ifyoujust dmp by
to scc thc an exhiblts and othcr vcnders,

it is wcll wortl your timc. For morc in-
formation and registation matcrials, call
209-369-2010 or vrsrt <http://
www.cvbs.org>. Registcr early; space is

limitcd.

Wetland Wonders
Lindsay Wtdlife Museum is sponsoring
Wctland Wonders from Septcmbcr 22-
February 3. This marvclous exhibtt al-
lows you to cxplorc the wondcrs of
wetland erosystems complcte with fish,
rnsects, rcptilcs, amphibians and mtcro-
scopic animals.

Spiders&Snakes&Bats
October 27-28 thc Lindsay Muscum is
cclcbrated the wonderful world of
"scary" animals and adding ncw chills to
Hallowecn with "haunted walkabous"
dcsigncd to appcal to thc wholc fanily.
Admission is $7/adults, $6/scniors, $5/
children 3-17, and frec ifyou're under 3
or a muscum mcmbcr.

Free Greenbelt Outangs
This fall, Greenbelt Alliancc offcrs a
series of outings celebrating Bay Area
pcaks and othcr natural trcasurcs.
RESERVATIONS ARE NOT
REQUIRED! For drrections, call 415-
255-3233 the wcek of the outing or check
<www.grcenbclt.org> anytimc. Hcre's a

sample:

BART to Vollmcr Peak, Alamcda County
On Sat., Oct 13, explore a creck flowing
through the Berkclcy campus and ascend

into the wrld UC opcn space. Take a chal-
lcngrng, lGmrle hike to Vollmer Pcak in
nlden for a great vlew to the cast. Hrkc
rs challenging and steep in placcs. From
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

In this voluntary position. Carol will bc

carrying out specific projects, lncludlng

2OO2 Entertainment Books Are Here!
Now Only $30!
Entcnainment 2002 books arc as brg as cvcr and cost only $30-257a less than last
ycar! Supporl your chapter and savc up to 509o on rcstaurants, travcl, cntcrtainmcnt,
merchandrse, scrvices, and much morc for the next l3 months, Ptck up your gteat sav-

ings book at Wld Birds Unlimited, 692 Conra Costa Btvd, Plcasant Hrll; or at MDAS
monthly mcetings.

Shop on thc wcb at cntertaiDment.com for additional savings by way of printablc cou-

pons, thc Frequent Values Program, and an easy way to ordcr out-of-town editions-a
marvelous Christrnas gift. Bc surc to include the MDAS code of 175587. For assucd
Chnstrnas dehvery, order by Octobcr 3l.

o
.,r;{

o

Workday Planned

Help Us Go Native at McNabney!
Construction has begun on thc new
staging arca at Eist Bay Rcgronal Park

Drstrict's Waterbird Rcgional Preserve.

Thc contactor is racrng t}le clock to
install thc new parkng lot, restroom,

tarls and interprctative stgns beforc the

autumn rains bcgin.

Plcasc join us Saturday, Scptcmbcr 29,

at 9:00 am until noon for a Mt. Diablo
Audubon workday on sitc. We wrll bc

removing al old fcnce, sceding morc
than an acre of natrve grasses, and per-

forming mrnor srtc cleanup.

Pleasc wear study shocs and bring
work glovcs and a rakc if you havc
onc. We will providc snacks and

drinks for
voluntecrs.

Directions: McNabney Marsh,/
Waterbird Rcgional Prcscwc is lo-
cated east of I-6801ust south of the
Benicia Bridgc. Take
I-680 to the Watcrfront Road exit rn
Martinez. Go cast on Waterfront to
Waterbird Way. Turn right and into fic
park's ncw staging area, For more
information, call Nancy Wenntnger at

(925) 938-7987 .
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October Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

FieA tips are open to MDAS members ond nonmembers altke. You do not have to be a birding expen; on\'one who enjo)'s tature.
Bring binoculars, field guides, and lunch. we have a limitcd. number oJ looner binoculars avoilnble by calling the trip leader al least
7 days in advance. Weather or the avoilabili4'oJ leaders moy require chatges. Tips go in light rain or dnule. If in doubt, call
leader up to l/2 hour bejore depanure. Carpool time is the depanure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared among diver
and iders: tolls and entry fees are shored equalb by d.iver and. rid.ers.

6

Octobcr 4, Thursday, Richmond Short-
line. Carpool lcaycs at 8 a.m. fiom
Acalanes Ave., off Pleasanl Hill Rd., just
no(h of Hwy. 24. Meet at 8:45 a.m. ln the
parkrng lot at Point Isobel. Takc SR 24 to
580 Wcst: tum nonh. Take CenEal
Avenue exit, turn lcft on Ccnnal, go to
end ofroad, and park. We will bird here

first and then movc on to other park.
Possible shorebirds, Ioons, grebcs, and
bay ducks. lradcr: Elizabeth Dickey 25,1-

M86 Category I

Octobcr 12, Thursdey-Vic Fezio Yolo
Wildlifc Arte. Carpool lcaves southwcst
comer of Sun Valley parking lot at t a.m.,
Take I-80 nonh to Childs Road in Davis.
Refuge hcadquartcrs arc on Childs Road.
Meet at 9 a.m. at headquarters. Lcader:
Elizabeth Dickey-254-04E6 Catcgoryl.

Octobcr 13, Saturday, Point Diablo
(Hewk Hill). Carpool lcaves at E a.m.,
from Acalancs Avc., off Plcasant Hill Rd.,
just nonh ofHwy 24. Orme€tat9:t5
a.m. in parking lot at upper Rodeo la-
goon. Altcmatc route to San Rafael
Bridge: take Casino Pablo to El
Sobrantc, go I l/2 milcs cast on I-80 to
Richmond Parkway cxiti turn left and go

strarght tfuough stoplight. Cross the San

Rafael Bridge. Takc US l0l south to sec-

ond Sausalito exit (Alexandcr Ave). At
stop sign, go right up thc hill. At thc in-
tcrsection, go right downhill. At stop
sign, tum left and continuc to uppcr la-
goon. Migrating hawks and swifls. At
noon, there rs a talk and dcmonstration by
the Raptor Watch pcople. Lcader: Fred

Safer,937-2906 Category t

Octobcr 17, Wcdncsdey, Sen Frencisco
Bay Wildlifc Refrrgc. Carpool leaves at
8 a.m. fiom l:Gonda Way in Danville.
From I-680 southbound, exit on El
Prntado, turn right, and right again onto
LaGonda. From I-680 nonhbound, cxit
at El Cerro Blvd., Danville, tum left, thcn

nght on LaGonda, and drivc about l/4 m

nortr to El Pintado. Mcet at 9 a.m. at
parhng lot at refugc entrancc. Take I.
680 to I-580 west, soulh on I-880, to
Thomton Ave. exit. Co right on
Thornton to refuge cnlrarce. We will bird
the marshes east of thc entrancc road
first. This a high tide day, and rarls may
be pushed out of thc marsh Mostly lcvec
walking. Bring lunch. Leader: Elizabeth
Dickcy,254-0486 Cat gory 2

October 25, Thursday Point Rcycs
Bird Obscrvraory. Special trip to ob-
scrvc banding operations at the Marin
Stanon. Carpool leaves at 7:00 a.m. from
Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hitl Rd., just
north ofHwy 24. Call leader if you arc
intcrcsted. A $2 per pcrson donation is
asked. Bnng Lunch. Rain will canccl;
call leader beforc 6:30 a.m. if weather is

doubtful. Lcadcr: Elizabcth Dickey
254-M86 Categoty I

Octobcr 27, Saturday, Abbott's
Lagoon. Carpool leavcs at 7:30 a.m.
from Acalanes Avc., off Pleasant Hill
Rd., just nonh of Hwy 24. Mcct at 9
a.m. at Bcar Ydley Yisitor's Center,
Point Reycs. Altcrnate route to San

Rafacl Bridge take Casino Pablo to El
Sobrante, go I l/2 miles east on I-80 to
Rrchmond Parkway cxit; turn lcft and go
straight though stoplight. Cross the San

Rafael Bridge. From I-l0l nonh, take
San Rafacl cxlt. Go 2 blocks, turn left
and continuc west to Sir Francis Drake
Blvd. Tum nght on Sir Francis Drakc. At
SR I, tum right 0.25 mile, then left onto
Bear Valley Rd. Visitors' Center is off
Bear Valley. Watcrfowl, shorcbirds, and

hawks. Carry lunch and hquids. Leader:

Maury Stern. 284-5980 Category 3

October 31, Wcdncsday, Wildcat
Gorgc/Tildcn Regionrl Perk. Meet at 8

a.m. in parking lot across from tic
Botanrcal Gardens. We are cxploring a
shghtly diffcrent arca by taktng a walk up

Wrld Cat Creek. Bnng lunch and ltquids

Good beginner's trip. Leader: Elizabeth
Drckcy, 25zl-0486. Category 2

Field Trip Report
Bodcga Bay, August l8-Ten mcmbcrs
saw and hcard 50 spccres. It was a

picturc-pcrfect day with warm sun and no
wind until the last hour. No unusual birds
were spotted, but highlights mcludcd a
gray whalc very well scen very closc to
Bodcga Hcad as wcll as Osprcy, Black
Oystcrcatchcr, Elegant Tem, and
Wandenng Tattler.- Fred Safie r

Draft Compact Ready for
Public Review
The Bay Area Alliancc for Sustainable
Dcvclopment, a partnershrp of more than
45 organizations, including Audubon, has

dcvelopcd the Draft Compact for a
Sustarnable Bay Area. The Compact was
developed to guidc goYemments,

cmploycrs, crvic orgaruzatrons, and

indivtduals in steps to attain a better
quality of lifc for all. Thc Draft Compact
is availablc for public revicw and

comment beforc it is finalized early next
year. Panicipate in this regional project
by providing your input. Workshops are

being hcld thorughout the Bay Area,
including onc on Oct. 6. Register by
Sept. 24. Call 51G464-7978 or email
InfoBAA@BayAreaAlliance.org to
reccivc a copy ofthc rcport. Co (o thc
website at <http://www.
BayAreaAlliance.org> and submtt your
commcnts online.

o

o

Dtfllculty ol tleld mp:
Category 1: Easy, llttle or no
w.lklng, lmooth plths,
Category 2: ModeEte, 1 mll. or
more, po38lbly rough torraln.
Cqtegory 3: Dlftlcult, extenslve
walklng on rough terleln.

o
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Observations
a

o

by Steve Glover
A Brown Pclican circling ovcr Iron
Housc Sanitary in Oaklcy on 9/4 was

ccnainly an ancndon gctter! The only
prcvious inland rccords for thc County
werc lonc birds at Lafayettc
Rcscrvoir 11 t26-lU 41 1983
and Clifton Court Forcbay near
Byron 9 l?8_l0l 12 1994. There

arc apparcntly only about four
previous records for thc Ccntral
Va.llcy, including onc this
August in nearby San Joaquin County.
Interestingly cnough, another inland bird
was found at Shadow Cliffs Regional
Park on 9/8 for Alamcda County's first
inland record (KR).

An Osprcy on 8/15 was at Martincz
Regional Shoreline whcre unusual (RM).
A Prziric Fdcon zipping south over
Piper Slough, Bcthcl Island, on 9/4 was

the first re4orded at that hcavily-birded
sirc (SG).

Ncwly creatcd ponds at Piper Slough,
apparcntly burlt for thc usc of a nc*
hunting club, lurcd in scvcral first rccords
of shorebrrds for tha( location. Thc first
was a Lcsscr Ycllowlcgs on 9/4, followcd
by a Semipdmetcd Plovcr and a Baird's
Sendpipcr on 9/8 (SG). Unfortunately, I
was cvicted from thc sitc on thc laner
date; and as of tlus writing it would
appcar that we may havc lost acccss to
onc of thc prime birding arcas in thc
county.

Though Wctcrn Gulls havc long bcrn
considcrcd rarc as far cast as thc Dclta,
they appear to now bc occurring with
increasing rcgularity, with thc latest

sighting bcing ofan adult at Pipcr Slough
on 9/4 (SG). Common Murrcs arc our
most common scabird in Contra Costa

County, and so far this fall (when they arc

most common), thcrc werc thrcc on 8125

(LBNW), and two on 8/26 (CW) at the

fuchmond Marina.

An immatue male Bleck<hirncd
Hummingbird at a l-afayettc fccdcr on

8/16 was one of fcw evcr recordcd rn the

county away from the Ccntral Valley: fall
records are particularly rarc (J-f).

Selasphorus hummlngbirds appcarcd at

an Antioch feeder 8 20 to at least 916
(JB). Thc status of Rufous and Allcn's
Hummingbirds in Califomia is still
muddlcd at bcst but most bclievc that
birds in Scptembcr in Northern Czlifomia

arc exhcmely likcly to be Rufous.

Lcwis's Woodpeckcrs are rare at
all sssons in Contra Costa so thc
thrcc flyrng nonh over Vollmer
Peak in Tilden Park on E/28 was
cxtremcly noteworthy (BD. Un-

likc Lcwis's, Acorn Woodpcckcrs arc
fairly common in thc county but not in
thc Bcrkctcy Hills so at least one at
Vollmer Peak 824-28 was also srgnrfi-
cant (BF).

As usual, Piper Slough was the placc to
sce Willow Flycetchers in fatl with a
high of l5 thcrc on 9/4 (SG). The total
had dropM to four on 9/8 (SG)

A bird identified by thc Lindsay Muscum
staff as a femalc Tcnncsscc Werblcr was
pickcd up on a trail in Clayton on 9/12,
but i1 latcr died (fidc Susan Heckly).
Therc arc but a handfr.rl of records of this
"castcm" warbler for thc county. Hcrmit
Werblcrs arc decidcdly uncommon in
fall in the county. At lcast onc was at
Jewel Lakc in Tildcn Pa* 8/t3-8/19
(BRLD, and anothcr was at Vollmcr
Peak 8l/15 (BF).

Though most of our nesting songbirds
havc departed thc brceding grounds by
mid-August, thc same cannot bc said for
Bluc Grosbcals. As rs typical, a farnily
group ofa fcmalc and 3-4juvcniles were
prescnt at Pipcr Slough duough at lcast 9/
r (sG).

A Brcwcr's Sparmw on 9/8 provrded yct
anothcr fint record for Piper Slough and
was thc first to be recorded in thc castem
portion of thc county in ncarly 20 years.

Though thcy are still considcrcd rare in

the county, wc have managcd to n-lrn onc
up in most falls in thc last decade (SG).

Unusual finchcs at Pipcr Slough on 9/8
were four Pinc Siskins and a Lcsscr
Goldfmch (SG).

ObscrvcE: Jeanne Bonner, Brain Fitch,
Stevc Glover, Rob Matheson, Lina Prai-
rie, Kethy Robcnson, Jim 1ietz, tarry
Tirmstall, Carolyn Wegner, Neil
Whitehousc

Audubon's SF Bay
Restoration Project
Onc flagship project of thc Nationa.l
Audubon Society (NAS) is the restora-
tron ofSan Francisco Bay wctlands. A
monthly c-publication rs now availablc
to kcep you informcd ofissues related to
the San Francisco Bay Restoration
Program. Thc website s <hup://
AudubonSFbay.org>. The projcct staff
havc offices at 131 Steuart St., Suitc 200,
San Francisco; the phone number is 415-
947 -0331.

Preservation and rcstoration of wetlands
is an ongoing battlc and one that is being
lost to dcvelopment. Accordrng to a
rcccnt National Academy of Sciences
rcport, dcvclopment projecs that will
drain or fi[ wctlands are routincly
approved in cxchangc for promrsc to
miugale, or rcstorc, wcdands elscwherc.
Mitigation is not working. National
Audubon Society is developing guide-
lincs and practiccs for mitigation
involving public work projccts that
involve San Francisco Bay. With
expansion of San Francisco Airport
looming, continuing problcms wittt toxic
runoff and discharge, and dredging, such
guidchncs arc ncedcd to piotcct the Bay.
For more information about the SF Bay
rcstoration, contact NAS's Mikc Scllors
at mscllors@audubon.org.

Pl6!a rand obs.rvatlons to Stcve
Glovrr, 5526 Conerloga [.nG,
Dublln 91560, or c.ll (92s1 !2+.
77gtl. Plcase lndudc you. phon€
numbr wtth your obs€rvafon.

Northcm CA Blrd Box:
(415) di1-742t

o
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MDAS holds ils gcncral mectings on thc hrst Thursday of evcry
month exccpt July and August whcn there arc no mcetrngs. Mark
your calcndars now so thal you won't miss any of our mectings at Th
Gardens at Hcather Farm, I150 Marchbank Dr, Walnut Crcek: Oct.
4, Nov. l, Dcc. 6, Jan. 3, Feb. 7, March 7, April 4, May 2, and June 6.

If you arc a ncw mcmber or ncw to the area. lct us know. Wc want to
welcome you and tell you about our activitics. All new members and
visrtors receive a fiee door prizc ticket.

The MDAS Board meets at 7 p.m. on the second Thursday evening
of the month at the conferencc room of Wild Birds Unhmitcd,
692 Contra Costa Blvd.. PH. All mcmbeB are welcome to attcnd.

8 October 2001
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Audubon President
on New Realities
and OId Values
Below is a lettcr from tohn Flicker,
president oJ thc National Audubon
Socieq', on lhe strength to be drawn from
cnvironmental volues in the Jace ol new
global realities. His message is lor alL us
who treasure the natural world.-Editor

On Scptembcr I l, our staff at Audubon
Housc rn Lowcr Manhattan watchcd rn

horror as tcnoriss destroycd thc ncarby
World Tradc Ccnter Combrncd with thc
attack on thc Pcntagon and thc downrng of
an arrhner rn Pennsylvania, tt was a

disasrous dey for us all. At Audubon, wc
wcrc fonunatc dl our staff arc safe. Our
sympathics continuc to bc with thosc lcss
fortunatc.

As we all struggle wrth this rragedy, we
must bcgin thinking about how to adlust
to ncw realitrcs, As a conscqucncc of
thcsc cvcnts, changes will occur in our
socicty. As thc country rcordcrs its
prioritics, wc at Audubon will rccommit to
our past rdeals and prcparc for the futurc.

Thc cvcnts of Septcmbcr I lth bring into
focus what is most important to us--{ur
familics and lovcd ones, our communitics.
our frccdoms, and the othcr core valucs
that make our socrcty strong.

For ovcr 100 ycars, Audubon has bccn an

Amcricrn institution promoung values

rmportant to our socrety. Wc bclieve
peoplc arc an importaflt pan of the
solution to thc environmcntal challcngcs
we face. Wc bclicvc that strong
communities are lhc foundation of a

stong counlry, and that a hcalthy cnvrron-
mcnt rs csscntial for our famllics, socle(y,

21! 2 (see Flicker kne4 p. 6)

Doug Chcescman, profcssor cmcritus of
zoology and ccology at De Anza Collcge,
will bc our program spcakcr at thc Nov. I
mcctlng, Doug is an cxpcricnccd
obscrvcr and photographer of Auskalian
wildhfc, having bccn to Australia cighr
timcs and Ncw Zcaland thrcc tlmes.

Thc adaptations of thc birds, mammals,
and rcptrlcs for survival on thc narrow
stnps of land mrking up the coastal arcas
ofAustralia and New Zaalar.d arc a
naturalist's dclight. Australia rs only
slightly smallcr than thc Unitcd Statcs
end has habltats rangrng from lroprcal
rai n forcsts to snow-cappcd mountains.
Thrs climatic drvcrslty has fostcrcd a bird
list of 776 specics.

Becausc both Ausralia and Ncw Zcaland
havc bccn geologicdly isolated, thcy
havc onc of thc largcst numbcrs of
endcmics of any nation Ovcr 30 pcrccnt
ofall thc birrls in Australla----ovcr 250
spccics-livc cxclusivcly on thc mein-
land or ncarby Tasmanra,

Doug *ill cmphasizc thc uniquc offshorc
islands of both countrics. Hc will also
includc scabirds photographed off
I(aikourf NZ, and Tasmania, cspccrally
the Great Albatross and mollymawk.
Thcrc will lots of birds in thc parrot
family as wcll. Doug will prcscnt a

program that dcmonstntes why Australia
and Ncw Zcaland arc two of world's
great birdwatching dcstinations.

Doug rctlrcd in 197 aftcr 34 ycars of
tcaching. Hc and his wifc havc bccn
lcading mps sincc 1978 and now lead
fivc or six a ycar for Checsemans' Ecol-
ogy Safans. In prcvrous ycars, Doug has

prEscntcd exccllcnt programs to MDAS
on thc Galapagos and castcrn Africa.

Birding lnformation
Nancy Wenningcr, land acqursrtions
managcr for East Bay Rcgional Park
Drstrict, wrll updatc us the improvcmcns
at McNabncy Marsh and Waterbrrd
Rcgional Park. She will also show shdcs
ofthc many moods ofthc marsh.

One of thc bcst birdrng dcstinations for
Contre Costa County rs McNabney
Malsh ncar thc city of Manincz. MDAS
has a long history of protecuvc conccrn
for thc marsh and has workcd to make it
morc acccssiblc to birdwatchcrs whilc
rcstonng thc wctlands hebitat.

Watcrbird Regional Perk, whcre
McNabncy Marsh is locatcd, is an

imponant and highly visiblc marshland
complcx. Numcrous spccics of watcr-
fowls, wading birds, and shorcbirds usc
thc marsh for fonging and ncsting. In
Scptcmbcr, MDAS voluntccrs spcnt a
workday at thc malsh, spreading native
gnss sccd rnd cleering dcbris.

MDAS Meeting Schedule
Thc ncxt MDAS gcnenl mecting will bc
Thurs&y, Novcmbcr l, in rhc
Camclha Room of The Gardens at
Hcathcr Farm, I I210 Marchbanks,
Walnut Crcck (sce map on p. 8).
6:30 p.m.-Doors opcn
7 p.m -Birding Information
7:25 p.m 

-Busincss 
mccting

7:40 p.m 
-Social 

trmc. rcfrcshmcnh
and dmr prizc dnwrng
8:05 p.m -ftogram
Remember your coffcc cup!

Cheeseman Presents the Birds
of Australia and New Zealand

o

o
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Connections

Utah Hunt Trouble for Trumpeter Swans o
After a century ofdecline, things werc
surting to look up for the world's rarcst
swan, the trumpeter. An aggressivc
presewation program in Canada and
habitat set-asides in thc United Sta,tes had

hclpcd bolstcr the numbcrs of lhe
Trumpctcr Swan. But now thc U.S. FIsh
& Wldlifc Servicc (FWS) has approved a

hunting season on thc Utah population of
thc birds, ard scicntist fcar that is could
mcan extinction for this significant
population of trumpetcn and limit the
rccovcry of thc entire spccics.

Trumpcters erc thc largcst swan rn the
world with a 6 to 7-foot wingsprn. A
ccntury of hunting had driven the U.S.
populations to thc brink ofcxtinction
until thcpassagc of thc Migratory Bird
Treaty Act cffectivcly made the trumpcter
off-limis to huntcrs.

Howcvcr, population rccovcry occurred
slowly. In 1932, only 70 individual
trumpctcrs remained in the Greater
Ycllowstone cEosystcm.Currently therc

are fewer than 350 trumpcters lcft in thc
rcsidcnt U.S. brccding segmcnt. The
Alaska-based population is estimated to
be 28,m0.

Cfhe status of thc Trumpctcr Swan in
Californra has been a mattcr of
considerable controversy. Thc Trumpcter
Swan Society has suggcsted that as many

as 200 birds may wintcr in California.
Howcver, thc only irm evidcncc is a

mcrc 2l acccpted rccords out of a total of
58 sightings rcvicwed by the California
Bird Records Committc€.)

Mistaken ldentity
An addrtional factor in thc trumptcrs'
troubles is their rescmblance to lhc morc
plcntiful Trundra Swans. Sevcral westcrn

statcs have a Tlrndm Swan hunting
season, including Utah. Huntcrs havc

killed trumpctcrs, thinking thcy werc

taking aim at a Ttrndra Swan. The ma.;or

differcncc betwc€n the two is size:

trumpetcni arc roughly twice the size of
Tundra Swan. But size differenccs are

difficuh to distinguish whcn a bird is in

flight or at a distance.

Swans in Trouble
In 1995, FWS cavcd in to prcssurc from
Utah state officials and sct a legal quota

of trumpctcrs, which, in cffcct, estaF
lished a legal hunting season for the
recovcrin g trumpetcrs. Although
trumpeters arc still under consideration
for listing under thc Endangcred Spccics

Act (ESA), FWS has feilcd to act. This
five-ycar "cxpcriment" cnded earlicr in
2ml, but Utah geme officials wcre
rcluctant to end the hunts.

As cxplorcd rn a ncw book, Swaz Dive,
thc FWS again caved in to prcssurc from
Utah and rcncwcd thc hunting season for
another thrcc ycars. FWS scicntiss claim
thcir agency ignorcd dccades of scicncc
and bypasscd rcquircd cvaluations to
approvc the hunt. Politics dominated thc
dccision made by thc FWS and illustrates
how politics shape the rrsourcc
protcction mrssion of public agencics.

FWS Dircctor Jamic Reppaport Clark.
disagrccs. 'Thc results of a fivc-ycar
cxpcrimcnt with rcstricrcd Tirndra Swan

hunts dcmonsh-ate that huntrng can be

managed in a way that protccts the

Rocky Mountarn populetion, and wc sc.c

no rcason to climinatc current swan

seasons," shc said "Wc all sharc thc
dcsire to prote{t Tumpctcr Swans and

cnhance thcir ability to survivc by
cxpanding their migratory range in thc
West, and we look forward to working
with our panncrs in thc Pecific Flyway to
achicve that goal."

Frf,S will allow l0 birds to bc killcd and
will issuc 2,000 hunting pcrmits.
Ironically, thc FWS approved thc hunt
tcrms bcforc the public commcnt pcriod
for thc 200G2001 watcrfowl hunting
scasons cndcd.

According to Andrca Lococo, Rocky
Mountain coordinator ofThe Fund for
Animals, "It's bad cnough thet our
national wildlifc rcfugcs arc being u-ans-

formcd into killing gounds to pacify thc

sport hunting fratcmity. Now, thc FWS is
opening up a hunting season on scriously
impcriled Trunrpctcr Swans simply to

absolve Tundra Swan hunters of liability
for killing trumpctes."

A Utah statc gamc managcr is quotcd in a
re.ent interview rn the Soh lakc Tibune
as saying, "Somc hunts takc precedencc

over tlc rcstoration efforl"

FWS's own scicntrss arc conccmcd that
even limited huns on trumpeters have
discouragcd thc birds from migrating
south during thc wintcr. Non-migrating
kumpcters havc creatcd a scverc "botdc-
neck" in onc ovcrpopulatcd rcgion. That

(scc Troublcs for thc Trumpctcr Swan,
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Natural Origins's Gift: Fund-raising While

3 Living MDAS Values

a

by Caro! Frlschmann
Natural Origins', MDAS's new fund-raising partncr, was crcated to do good work for socicty, thc

cnvironment, and thc consumcr. Jimm Edgar, MDAS Board Mcmbcr and formcr chaptcr

prcsidcnt, introduced us to Don Raymond, CEO of Natural Origins'and Jimm's fricnd ofmany
ycars. Whcn Don lcarncd how MDAS was working to protcct thc quality of Iifc in Contra Costa

County and that wc necdcd hclp to mcct thosc challcnges. hc dccided to donatc 207o of Nahrral

Origins' tce salcs to MDAS-a vcry gcnerous gifr

[-ast month at our general mecting, wc savorcd Natural Origins' tcas and hcard from thc highly
cntertaining tea expcrl. Jamcs Norwood PratL Thc staff of Nanrral Origins' providcd us with
information about thc proccss used to producc thcse special teas and thetr hcalth bcncfis.

Sustainable Beneflts
All Natud Origins' tca comes from cstatcs in India that do two unusual things. First, thc cstates

providc local workcrs with a good quality of lifc. Thcir compcnsation includcs housing, mcdical
care, and wages. In addition, Narural Origins' supplicr cstatcs produc€ tca using thc traditional,
onhodox mcthod. This mcthod produccs e significantly highcr quality tcl than does the

rncrcasingly prcvdcnt mcchanjcal prclss (CTC), a less cxpcnsive altcrnativc. Whcn wc support

Natural Ongins' tea, we arc not only getting a supcrior quality product but also underwriting
bcncr social and cnvironmcntd rcsponsibility poticics on thc tca cstatcs ln India.

Consumcr advanteges includc thc unusud combination of wondcrful tastc and exccllcnt hcalth
benefis. Tcas of India varictal tcas-Darjecling, Assam, and Nrlgiri-arc all differcnt from cach

other in tastc and body. Like winc, the flavor of tcas is dictated by the soil and climatic
conditrons in the three major tca-growing rcgions as wcll as the qudity ofthc root stock.

Da{cclrng is grown in thc foothills of thc Hima.layas and produccs an ambcr liquor that has a

mcllow, dclicate charactcr and a muscatcl flavor. Nilgiri, from thc mountains of southwestem

Indi4 is a medium-bodicd tca with a bright, lively character and a roundcd, mellow flavor.
Assam, from northcastem India, is a full-bodicd tca and yields a coppery liquor with a robust,
mdty flavor.

Tea ls Healthy!
Thc hca-lth bcnefis derivcd fiom tea arc attributed to the disease-tighung anu-oxidants rn the tca

lcaf. Rcccnt scicntihc rcsearch has found that both black and green tea rcduces the risk of heart

diseasc, strokcs, and cancer. It is a common misconccption that tea contains as much

caffcrne as coffec. Whilc coffce and tca contain thc same amount ofcaffcine, pound for pound,

about 40 cups of coffce arc brcwed from I pound of coffec, while 200 cups of tea arc infused

from I pound of tca. So, cup for cup, tea contalns substanually less caffcinc than coffec. In addt-

tion, thc polyphenols in the tca leaf prcvcnt thc rapld absorption of caffeine, thercby avoiding caf-
feine "highs" and "lows." This makes tea a morc steadily invigorating and rcluvcnating drink.

Natural Origins' is also a major supplier of high-quality, organrc cotton fabrics produced from
Ccrtificd Organic Cotton, grown without thc application of pesticides and insccticidcs. Among
non-food crops, convcntonally grown cotton is the largest consumer of pesticides and

insccticrdes, accounting for ncarly onc-quartcr ofall such chemicals produced worldwrde. It rs a

scicntifically establ$hed fact that bird populations all over thc world arc impactcd ncgatively by

thc application of thesc chcmicals.

Contra Costa County's natural world will benefit from MDAS's rclationship wrth Natural Origins'
and your in@rcst (afld that of your fricnds) in its products. For morc information about Natural
Origins', plcasc sce <www.natwalongins.com> or prck up information at our ncxt mceting. For
more on tca and the history of tee, try Jamcs Norwmd Pratt's New Tba lover's Treasz6', whrch
can bc purchascd at his website <wwwjnptca.corn> or at our next mectrng.

How to Purchase
NaturalOrigins'

Tea and
Help MDAS

Natural Ori gins' providcs
209o of its sales 1o MDAS
whotr cusloEers designaE
MDAS rs thcir donation
recipient. How do you
find the tea and make *re
designarion?

. Dircct fiom Natural
Origins'. Call to[ t€c
l-8T14453832 and
rcquest thrt MDAS
receivc donrtion
benefits when you ordor.

. Order online at
<wwruomlcrigins.crm>,
At chcckout indicate
MDAS as thc tl,onation
r€cipicol

. Purchase Natural
origiDs' tea ar IryiId
Birds Unlimite4 692
Contra Coste Blv4
Plcasant Hill (925-79&
0303). MDAS redives
an eutomatic ffedit of
2070 of ell tea salcs.

Note: WBU iE the only
rctail outlct whosc sdes
bensfit MDASI

. At MDAS gcncrd
meetings, The Grdcns
at H€al}rcr Farm.

Purchase at thc mecting
or pick up an order
fonn.

o
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November Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips are open to M DAS members and nonmembers alikc. You do not haye to be a

birding expert; only one w,ho enjoys nature. Bring binoculars, fieA guides, and lunch
We havc a limited number of loaner binoculars available by caLling the trip l.ader al
leesl T dals in advance. Weather or thc availability of leoders noy require changes.

Trips go in light rain or driulc. If in doubt, call leader up a l/2 hour before depanure.
Carpool time is the depanure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per milc shored anong
diver and riders; tolls and entry fees arc shared equally by divcr and riders.

Novcmbcr 7, Wcdncsdey Levccs may bc muddy. Bring lunch.

MountainvicwsanihryPlenU [-eadcr:ElizabcthDickey,254-0486

McNabncy Mersh. Mect at 9 a.m. at thg Category 2

plant's parking lot. Takc Pacheco Blvd.
exit from I-680, turn right onto Arthur Novcmbcr 29, Thurs&5 Iliddcn Lakcs

Rd., and go under the frceway. Arthur Rd. Perk, Pl.rsstrt HilI. Mcet at 8 a'm' tn

tums lcft, thcn righ. At thc second turn, parking lot at comcr of Morello Ave. and

tum sharp left onto a non-county-main- Chilpancingo Parkway. Oak woodlands

taincd road. Follow thc road rnto thc sani- and Ponds. This has bccn a very

tary plant. Trails may be muddy. Productivc arca in the middlc ofhousing

Close-up looks at dabbling ducks, possi- arcas. Lcader: Elizabcth Dickcy, 25'1-

bly binems and heron. Ifyou wish, bring 0486 Catcgory 2

a lunch ald explore Martinez shorelinc in
thc afternoon. Lcadcr: Elizabcth Dickey,
254-0/.86 Category I

November 14, Wcdncsdey, Armwhcad
Marsh. Carpool leavcs at 8 a.m. from
Acalancs Avc., off Pleasant Hrll Rd. just
nonh of SR 24. Or meel at thc comcr of
South Shore and Broadway in Alameda at

8:30 a.m. Co west on Hwy 24 or I-9E0 to
I-880. Then go south on I-880 to
Alamcda cxit. Take Wcbster St. tunncl
and Wcbster St. Go left on Cenual and
right at the lrst light. Continue to
Shorcline Dr. Follow Shorelinc Dr. to
end at Broadway. Wc will visit sevcral
marsh and pond areas and reach Arrow-
hcad ncar high tidc. Rails possiblc.

Leader: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486
Category I

Novcmbcr 17, Seturday, Cherlcston
Slough. Carpool leavcs El Pintado at
8 a.m. From I-680 southbound, exit at El
Pintado and turn right at bottom of thc
ramp: turn right again and park. From
680 northbound cxit at El Ccrro, turn left
on El Ccno and right on Laconda; thc
mecting place is about l/2 mile north on
LaGonda. Mcet at 9; 15 a-m. on Tcrminal
Rd. in Mountain View. Takc Dumbarton
Bridgeand drivc south on US l0l to the
San Antonio Rd. exit. Go north and cast

on San Antonio and turn right onto
Tcrminal Rd. Watcr and salt marsh birds.

b

Another EmailAddress
Effort
MDAS wants to collcct the email
addrcsses of is members. The addrcsses
would only be used by MDAS and would
not bc shared with any organrztron.
Plcase scnd an cmail to Ann McGregor,
our Database Coordinator, at
AnnMcg@Pacbell.net. (This time I've
nade it easier b)' incLuding Ann's email
address!,-Editor)

News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

592 Contra Coeta Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303
Yisit Our Wcbsitc et

<http ://wvw.wbuplersclthill.con>

ln the Backyard
Golden-crowncd Sparrows have
rcnrmed. Thcir plaintivc, whistled, threc-
note song ("oh-dea.r-mc") can bc heard
all day long but especially early in thc
morning. Whitc-crowned Sparrows havc
also migrated in for the wintcr. Thcy
oftcn flock with the Coldcn-crowncd
Sparrows. Both arc ground- or tray-
fecding birds and lovc whitc millet seed.

Thcy will also cat suet.

The Dark-eyed Juncos are also arrivrng.
Mainly we see thc "Orcgon" sub-species

with thcir dark hood. Somctimes it's
possrblc to find a "Slatc-colorcd" Junco
with thcir dark bodrcs and whitc bellics.
Look for thc whitc outcr tail feathers on
borh of these whcn in flrght.

Amcrican Goldfinchcs should bcgin
appearing in larger numbers, oftcn
accompanied by Lesser Goldhnchcs
Their numbcrs wrll continue increasing
all tfuough thc wrnter. Both will readily
come to thistle seed bird fceders. Ifyou
stand outside and hold your fecdcr at
arm's lcngth, goldfinches wrll comc and

land on the feeder becausc they arc so
anx.ious to feed.

It's not too carly to put out bfudhouses.

Many birds, such as wrcns, chickadecs,

titnicc, woodpcckcrs, and blucbrrds, wrll
usc thc houscs to roost in during cool fall
and wintcr nights. If you already have

birdhouscs in your yard, this is thc
perfcct time to clean thcm out. Wear
glovcs, rcmovc thc old ness, and clean
with a l07o bleach solution. Rinsc well,
allow to dry, and thcn re-hang the house,

Looking for binoculars? WBU offers the

high-qualrty Eagle Optics binoculars at

compctrtive priccs! Eagle Optics uses

only thc bcst materials and manufactur-
ing processcs to crcate thc hghcst quality
binoculars. All binoculars are guaranteed

against dcfccs in workmanship and

materials for as long as you own thcm.

o

o

Dtlllculty of fleld trlp:
Category 1: Eaiy, lltde or no
walklng, smooth patho.
Category 2: Moderatc, 1 mlle or
morer Posslbly rough terraln,
Category 3: Dlfflcult, oxtensfuc
walklng on rough terraln.

O
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by Steve Glover

Amcrican White Pclicans are recorded
only occasionally away from north and

cast county though this fall brought the
following rccords: two on thc pond at
Millcr/Knox Regional Shoreline,
Richmond, on 9/22 (SG); flocks of
l0 and 2l ovcr thc Pt. Isabel arca of
tuchmond on 9/30 (DA); and two
flyrng cast over Inspiration Pt.,
Tilden Park, on l0/14 (SG). A bc-
lated repon of anothcr lnland Brown
Pelican was recerved; thrs umc of one

bird at Discovery Bay near Byron on 9/2
(RD). You may recall that last month wc
reportcd Contra Costa's third inland
record on 9/4 at Oaklcy, so it rs possible

t-hat this rs the samc brrd, though I see no
reason to be convinced of this.

An American Bittcm at Pt. Isabcl Reg.

Shorcline, fuchmond, was one of very
fcw ever recordcd rn west county (DA).

Four Grcater White-fronted Geesc flcw
east over Inspiratron Pt. Tilden Park. on
l0/r4 (sG).

Ruddy Turnstones are quitc scarcc in the
county though thcy are most often
recorded rn uny numbcrs at the Albany
Crcscent, so thc three therc on 9/30 fits
thc patlcm qurtc wcll (DA). A Bard's
Sandprper, rare but annual locally in fall,
was at Pt. Molate, Richmond, on 9/15
(DW).

As mentroned prcvrously, Acorn
Woodpeckers are rare as far west as

nlden Park, but at least onc bird was

Observations
noted around
Inspiration Point, Tildcn Park, on 9/
23.l0l12,nd lOi 13 (SG). Even
rarcr, at least in most scasons, is

Lewis's Woodpcckcr, but flybys at
Inspiratron Pornt were
rccordcd 10/12 (2), l0/
l3 (one and a flock of
four), and l0/14
(two)-all apparently
migrating (SG). This
is more than thc com-
bined total of

Contra Costa sightings for the past
decadc !

Although Hammond's Flycatchcrs arc
found fairly commonly in the rntcnor
ofthe county in April and May. they
are rare away from thcrc and rn the
fall, so one at Pt. Isabcl Rcg.
Shorelinc, Rrchmond, on 9/30 was
srgnificant (DA). T$o Hutton's Vrreos
at Millcr/Knox Regional Shorelinc,
fuchmond, on 9/22 wcre mos( unusual
at that location and may, rn fact, b€ thc
first rccorded rn far western Contra
Costa (SG). Though Hutton's are

common breeders in thc woodlands of
thc interior, thcy are rarcly detected as

migrants.

Western Scrub-Jays are so common in
the county that they rarely ehcit any

comment whatsocvcr. Although they are

generally thought to be qulte scdentary,

somc sightings in rercnt ycars have cast

doubt on thrs assumption. This fall
brought a flock of l3 birds to Hayward
Reg. Shorclinc, Alamcda Co., on 9/21,
a location at which thcre have becn only
srx srghtings wrth a high count of.;ust
two birds. On 9122 a flock of at least 26

was found in the eucalyp(us forest at Pt.
Pinole, and all of the brrds were seen

flyrng out to the south (SG).

Omrttcd from last month's rcport was

Conta Costa's third record of Canada
Warbler. It was found 8/31 at Contra
Costa's most consistent spot for finding
"castem" warblers: Jcwel hkc (BG).
Scarcc in fall wcre three Hermit Warblers
and a singlc Nashville Warblcr at Jcwel
Lakc, Tilden Park, on 928 (SG).

Obscrvers Dustin Alcala, Ryan
DrGuadro, Bill Gilbcn, Steve Glover.
Bob Richmond, Dcnrsc Wrght

V
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Shopping for Christmas Gifts?
Be surc to pick up copics ofthe ncw
2002 Entenainment Book for all your
fricnds and family members at the next
MDAS gcncral mccting (and don't
forgct to gct onc for younclf!) This
yeat lhc Enterainment Books Ne only
$30 a copy-a savings of $10 from last
year! Those dscount coupons for
mcals and movic trckcts as wcll as ho-
tcls, car rentals, and much morc can bc
enjoycd now and until the end of Octo-
ber 2002-thc gift that keeps on grvlng
the entrre year.

Can't gct to the meetings or to Pleasant
Hill? Maybc your famrly and firends livc
out of the Bay Area? No problem.
Entertainment Books arc avalablc for
ovcr 150 arcas of the U.S. on tle Intcrnct.

To ordcr ANY Errertqinment Book or,-
hne, go to <http://www.
cntcrtainment.cor>. Thcn cnter the clty
or ZIP codc and thc statc, and
follow thc dircctrons on the scrccn. Whcn
it asks you to cntcr thc group numbcr, bc
sure to entcr I75587. You can have the
books scnt to you or drrcctly to thc rccipr-
cnt. MDAS reccivcs $6 for evcry Enler-
tamment Book putchascd with this code,
so you irE hclping MDAS as wcll as

pleasrng thc rccrpients ofyour thoughtful,
practical grft.

Entertainment Books for the Bay Area
are available at MDAS gcneral

mectings and at Wild Birds Unlimrted,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hrll

PIE8G sond obsene{on! to Sst/c
qloYGr, 6526 Con€dogr lrnr,
Dublln 9,t581, or crll (925) t2& '
zgl. Pl€aE lrldudc your phoho .

numbar rvlth your oEsrYaforr'' No hrmcABruEor:'
(15/l6st.74z2 -

o
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Teatime Recipes Sought for Publication
Do you havc a fevorilc rccrpc for a confcction or uniquc fingcr food to rccompany a cuP

of tca when you havc that "sinkrng fccling"?

Alicc Holmes and Barbara Wcndorf would bc pleascd to have you sharc your recipc.

Working with Susanna Ramji of Natural Origins', thcy arc crcating a small recipc

book.tct to bc offcred as a Prcmium with Natural Origins' Teas of India holiday gift
packs. Plcasc c-mall your rccipe to Barbara at bcaroaks@aol.com or call Alicc at

925-938-1581. Bccausc Alice, Barban, and Susanna will bc printing thc booklet in
Novcmbcr, pleasc send in your rccipcs by Novcmber l.

Herc's an Australian tcatimc favorite

Lamlngtons
2 cups siftcd flour
3/4 t. crcam of tartar
l/4 t- baking soda
l/8 t. salt
I cup suger
l/2 cup milk
2./3 cup buttcr or margrrinc
I t. vanilla cxtract
2 cggs

Prcheat ovcn to 35Oo F. Crcam togcthcr thc buttcr, sugar, and vanilla cxtmct. Beat ln thc

eggs, onc at a time. Sift togc6er thc dry ingrcdrcns and blcnd into thc crcamcd mixturc'
altcmating with thc milk. Grcasc a lGinch-squarc pan lincd wrth papcr and grcasc the

paper. Put thc mixture into thc pan and bake 35-40 minutcs. Cool: turn out on a rack;

and whcn cold, wrap thc cake in foil and let stand in refrigerator 24 hours. Cut into

2-inch squarcs, dip the squarcs in chocolatc frostlng to coat complctcly, and roll in ltncly
gratcd coconut. Dry on wirc rack.

Membership, Program
Chairpersons Needed
MDAS rs sccking volunteers to fill the
positions of Mcmbership Chair and

Program Chair. Thc Membership Chair
would devclop and imPlcment Programs
to grow the membcrship of MDAS and

inrcrfacc with the MDAS officers, the

National Audubon Society, and Audubon-

California on mcmbershtp issues.

-7

The Program Chair would arrange for
speaken for both thc matn program and

Birding Informauon at the monthlY
Chapter mectings. Thc Program Chatr ts

also responsible for providing progam/

spealer notes to the Quail elll.ot [or
publicatton in rhe Platl and for
lntroducing the spealcrs at the meetings

Both posrtrons arc Board posrtions. The

Mcmbe rshrp Chair is needed now; thc

hogram Charr posrtion would bcgin rn

July/August 2002 Ifyou are lnterested,

please contact Mtke Wtlliams at 925-798-

0303

Flicker Letter
(continued from P. I )
prospcrous economy. Wc belicve that thc
world we lcavc to our childrcn must

rncludc a divcrsity of wildlife and

proterted placcs such as rcfugcs and

parks. Now morc than evcr. conservation
rs patriotic

Our 500 Audubon Chaptcrs arc cngaged

rn thcrr communiucs in local projccs
with adults, chil&en, and families to

foster and protect the valucs wc chcrish.
Our nctwork of community-bascd
Audubon Ccntcrs connects PeoPle to
nature and providcs places of reflcction
and rejuvcnation during drfficult timcs.
At all lcvels of govcrnmcnt, Audubon is

promoting cnvrronmcntal policics that
rcflcct thc hopcs and aspirations of people

in the communitics we servc.

Audubon will contrnuc to provide
lcadeship to our members and socicty at

largc, kccping environmental protection
and cnvironmcntal values et thc forcfiont
of dccision making. From the Arctic to
Latrn Amcrica, from preserving ImPonant
Bird Areas to cncouraging hcalthy
habitats in backyards, Audubon has

rclevancc to our daily lives and to our
nationd agenda, Our programs, our
Chapters, and our Centers will continue
to cnrich rhe lives of every Amcrican by

Insunng thc protecuon and rcstoration of
brrds, other wildlifc, and thcir habltats

throughout thc Americas.
Srnccrcly youn,

John Flicker
President

o

o

Arc you htcrtstcd h tlschlrg chfl&tn to obsrree, undcrstend cnd apprcdeic
btrds, othcr w difc, and thc reJatiorshlp of thc human spcdls to the nrturd
vorld? Conddor subscribbg to' or sPonrorlng a clessroon b Auduton
Advenares.Thc prognm Is targctrd for gradcs rl'6 end aay Public or privatc
clssroom crn cnroll

Mrh#Is hcludc 32 strdcnt [cttsptpcrr for arch toplci e T€achcr's Resourct

Mcnud wlth hqnds-on sggcstiors and copy shccts; Rcsourtc Dlrectory for
Intemcti CD-RoE, book end video rcsourcts; a 20-minutc vidco on wildllfe'
atrd Irt mct ecr6s to Nedond Auilubo[ GxPlrts Thc cost ofAudubon
Advcnbrcs k $40 per clesrmrrr If you rcrt to Eromor e chss or nomlnatc e

dess for rponsorship' call Cccif Wilhns at 92$79E 0303.

Audubon Adven ures
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MDAS Schedules TWO Christmas Bird Counts for
Central and East CoCo, Selects New Potluck Location

a
MDAS wrtl conduct two Chnstmas Bfud

Counts this Dcccmber in diffcrcnt arcas

of Contra Costa CountY, announccd

Jimm Edgar, co-compilcr of thc CBCs.

Thc lrrsr Count will bchcld dswn to

d4s&, Saturday, Dec embr,r 15 , rain or
shine.

circlc centercd neer Treat and Cowcll in

Concord. This circle includcs most of
Mt. Diablo, Black Diamond Mincs, thc

PiGburg marshcs, some of Bnones Park,

Hcather Farm. thc suburban crcck of
Alamo, lafayctE, and Walnut Creck, and

many urban parks and communitics in

Contra Costa County.

thc addrcss on thc form. Plcase tncludc a

chcck for 55 madc out to MDAS. The $5

chargc covcrs thc cxpensc of publishtng

drc annual Christmas Count tssue o[
Ameican Birids. Fccdcr warchcrs have no

chargc.

December 15 Potluck
A potluck dinncr to which cvcryonc-
Countcrs and non-Countcn alike-is
rnvited will follow thc Ccntral County

Chrisunas Bird Count. That dinncr will be

hcld at a ncw locarion, Our Savior's

Luthcm Church. 1035 Carol Lanc,

lafayctte. From Hwy 24 wcst, take thc

Pleasant HilUMt Diablo Blvd exit. Go

south on Pleasant Hill Rd to Mt Diablo

Blvd. Turn right on Mt. Diablo Blvd. and

thcn right again on Cerol trnc. (If any

MDAS mcmber is a mcmber of thc Our

Sevror's congrcgation, plcasc call Jimm

Edgar.)

The second MDAS CBC will faus on

East County and wtll bc hcld the

following Saturday, Dccembcr 22. This

is thc sccond year that MDAS hes hcld a

CBC in East County. l-ast ycar's East

County CBC produccd l4l spccics, and

thc CBC in Ccntrd County l5l spccics

Thc Deccmbcr l5 Central County Count

arca wrlI covcr the l5-mrlc-diamcter

Troubles for the
Trumpeter Swan
(continuedfrom p. 2)

arc4 along the Henry's Fork ofrhe
Snakc Rivcr, docs not havc cnough

aquatic plants to Providc wintcr food to

support thc swans and othcr watcrfowl.

ln August, lcss than a month aftcr FwS
approvcd this spon-hunting scason, Thc

Fund for Animals and thc Brodivcnity
I-cgal Foundation filcd a Pctidon with
thc FWS to list thc U.S. brccding scg-

mcnt of thc Rocky Mountain population

of Trumpctcr Swans undcr thc ESA.

If you want to writc a lcttcr to F-WS

about drc trumpctcrs, scnd it to Craig

Ricbcn, Oftice of Public A-ffarrs' FWS'

at craig-ricbcn@mail.fvs.gov. Andrce

Lococo of thc Fund for Animds crn bc

rcachcd at 307-859-88t10; Jaspcr Colton

of thc Biodivcrsity Lcgd Foundetion is

at303-92G76['6.

Informaton for thls articlc camc from a

F'Vy'S prcss rclcesc at <httP://

darwin.ccb,uconn.edu,/'DocumcntVfws-
2m00728.htnl>, Thc Fund forAnimals
prcss rclcasc et <http://cns.lycos.com./c-
wirc/Aug00/22Aug0004.htmb and thc

PEER Revicw Newsl?rre4 Summcr 2001.

On the following Saturday, observcrs wlll
coycr an arca cast of Pinsburg, rncluding

Big Brcak, Clifton Court Forcbay, Marsh

Crcck, Round Vallcy, and thc castcrn

slopcs of Mt. Diablo.

All members and gucsts arc invitcd to

partrcipatc in this longstandrng chaptcr

cvent. Evcry pair ofcycs is hclpful in

seeing birds. You do not nccd to be an

cxpcrt birdcr lo particiPatc, but you do

nced binoculars. An all-day commitmcnt is

prcfcncd. Wc dso wclcomc homc fecdcr

countcrs if thcir homc is withtn cithcr of
thc Count circlcs.

Jimm Edgar and Maury Stcrn are agarn hc
co-compilers. To partcipatc, plcasc sign up

at thc Dcccmbcr mccting, or ca.ll Jimm at

51G658-2330, or rcturn this form to him at

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. Plcrsc bring your

own tablc scrvicc and a sded, main dish.

or dcssert for E to l0 peoplc, plus eny

scrving utcnsils ncrdcd. Coffec and punch

will bc providcd. Bring your own coffcc
cup plcasc !

o

r .I

MDAS Chrlstmas BIrd Count Volunte€r Form

1.) I went to participate in the 2fi)l MDAS Christmas Bird
Count(s).
.........._ I volunpcr to hclp with BOTH Chnstmas Bird Counts on Dc.. 15 tnd Dcc.22

- 

I voluntccr only for thc Ccnu-al County Chrisunas Bird Count on Dcc' 15'

- 

I volunter only for thc East Conty Chdstmas Bird Count on DGc. 22.

2.) I will help as an obscrver ir the following ways:
Put mc whcrcvcr you nccd thc hclP.

-I 

would prcfer a hiking arca.

I would prcfcr a lcss strcnuous erce.

-I 

will monitor a fecdcr or gardcn.

Neme:

Tclephonc:- Yeers of birding cxpcrienor:-
Addres:
CityfiZipl

(Makc $5 chcck payable to MDAS.)
Mail to: Jrmm Edgar,46l4 JacobusAvc., Oekland' CA9'1618

o
L J
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MDAS holds is general mectings on thc firsr Thursday of every
month except July and August whcn therc arc no mcctings. Mark
your calendars now so that you won't miss any of our meetings at
Thc Gardens at Heather Fam, I I50 Marchbanks Dr, Walnut Creck:
Nov. l, Dcc.6, Jan.3, Feb.7, March 7, April 4, May 2, and June 6.

lf you are a ncw membcr or ncw to the area. Ict us know. Wc want to
welcome you and tell you about our activitics. AII ncw members and
visitors receive a frc€ door prize ticket.

The MDAS Board meets at 7 p.m. on thc sccond Thunday evening
of lhe month at thc confercncc room of Wild Birds Unlimitcd,
692 Contn Costa Blvd., PH. AII mcmbers ere wclcome lo attend.

o
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National Au.dubon Society m.mbership ilcludes the bimon hly Audubon tagazine aa.d the Quail (published 1O times a yeor).
lntroductoq' l-year membership is $20 or g30lor 2 years. Seniors atd sud.ents on$, $15' ^"*"rtOip rencwal is $35fiear O! thot,
$10 is to Audubon and is nondeductible. The Quail nay be subscibed to by ran-mzmbers for $Io/year First-closs d.elivery of the
Quail is an additional $3.50/year To join Aulubon, send. a check payable to NAS to Joe Fraal Treasure4, 4765 Olive Dr, Concord,
CA 9452). To subscibe to the Quail, ma*e the check ou a MDAS and nuil ro loe Fradlc SEND ADDRESS CHANGES lor both
NAS ond MDAS to PO. Box 53,Walnut Crcek CA 94597-0053. Pleose send exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor,
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